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Fair ton^^t and Saturday. Not 
much change In temperature, possi* 
bly slightly wanner.

PRICE THREE CENTS

«>
COMES FROM BOASTING

ASSERTS LADY ASTOR

I.oiidon, May 7.— Great Brit
ain's general strike Is “ like all 
the wars— a conflict of Ideas,’ ’ 
declared Lady Astor In an in
terview today.

“ First the miners and owners 
were both stubborn and wrong 
and then the trade union ma
chine had to be used,’ ’ said 
Lady Astor.

“ Tlip unions have boasted of 
their strength for so long that 
a trial of strength Avas neces-

<*>-

New York. .May 7. —  Hurry M. 
■naughcrty, attorney-general of tlie 
Lnitcd States in I'rcsident Hard
ing's cabinet, was indicted ^by a 
T'ederal Grand Jury today ou 
charges of illegally receiving fees 
in connection with the return of 
stock in tlie American Metals com- 
l'an\’, seized by tlio alien property 
custodian's office during the war, to 
Swiss and German owners.

The same indictment also 
charges Thomas W. Miller, former
ly alien property custodian, and 
Jolin T. King, formerly Republican 
national committeeman from Con
necticut, with conspiracy. The 
three are alleged to liavo received 
a total of $:tyi,000 for their part 
in the alleged transfer.

Latest in Series.
Today's indictment is the latest 

of a series of startling revelations 
lliat has followed the transfer of 
$7,000,000 in Liberty bonds, repre
senting tlie forty per cent, of stock 
in the American Metals company 
owned by alien corporations, to a 
group of Swiss bankers rcpiesent- 
ing German interests. The first 
concrete action by the Grand Jury 
Avas the indiotment of Miller,, re
turned in October, 1020, Â 'llich also 
charged him Avith conspiracy to de
fraud.

Daugherty followed A. Mitchell 
Palmer, Avar-time attorney-general, 
in the cabinet post in 1921, as an 
appointee of Warren G. Harding. 
After the President's death, Daugh
erty served ,i short time in the 
cabinet of President Coolidge. but 
Avas soon succeeded by Harlan T-\ 
Stone. Early last year. Presidant 
Coolidge appointed John G. Sargent 
to the I'ost.

.After Miller liidictineiit.
Daiichert.A' first figured in tlie in- 

vi stigntioii some time after 'the 
Miller iudictnient. He Avas called 
hofore the Grand Jury as a Avitness. 
as Avas liis lirother. Mai Daugherty, 
president of the Midland National 
Bank of M’ashingtoii Court House, 
O.. the iMace of the former attor- 
iicy-genernrs birth. Mai ITauglior- 
fy, on one of his visits to the 
Cirand Jury room, testified Hint he 
had turned over to his iirotlicr eer- 
lain ledger sheot.« from his hank, 
and ttiat lie understood his brother 
h.ad burned tlioni. Wlien the for
mer attorney-general was summon
ed tiefore the Grand Jury, he was 
Questioiied to some extent relative 
to the ledger sheets. Ho Avas re
luctant to aiiswor, so Federal Judge 
Thoiiias D. Tliaelier llireatened to 
ciie him for ■ontoiiint of court nn- 
loss he furuislii'd the information 
desired fort Invit h.

Seeret Rojily.
Tl’.e questinns, read in open 

ciiurt, eoiieeriied Dr.iiclierty's pos- 
se.ssioii and alleged failure to iiro- 
fluee oricinni ledger sheets of his 
acoouiil in his brotlier's hank. They 
nlso (le.ali Avltli the aeeount of Jes
sie Smith in the same institution. 
Smith.I who figured prominently in 
the Teainit TToiiio oil investigation, 
liad eoniinitted suicide.

i'olUiwing Judge Tliate.lier's 
threat to nn'sent him for contempt 
of eo'Tt. Dauulierlv wrote out an
swers to eerlaiii of the qiH'stinns. 
Avliich Avere returned to the federal 
aulliorilie.s witiiout lieiiig made 
I'ublie. He protested at (he time 
I hat to answer verbally miglit tend 
to ineriiiiiiiate him. and divulge c('r- 
tain private affairs of the late I'res- 
ident Harding and liis familv, for 
i\ liicii he. as at tornoA -general, Avas 
]eg,'!l adviser.

Oiilv Named At I'irst.
Ill (he fu st indict inenl, which 

eharked Miller A'-iHi considracy to 
dcfiaiid, King Avas mentioned a.s a 
eo-consi)irator, luit Avns not indict
ed. On April 2. liowevor, (his saiiic 
Grand .lurv indicted King for per- 
.inr\'. claiming l.e swore falsely, to 
l\is federal iner)me tax rrdnrn for 
fie  year 19‘2 1. the year of tlie 
.American Metals enmpany stock 
linnsfer.

it Avas allcgeit he swore to n 
gross ineonie of $:!4,.''i2!l,l .A in that 
year, and to a net Ineoiiio of only 
$2ffi.1,'). thus (Ignrlng he owed the 
government nionc>’. The govern
ment. however, alleged his gross tn- 
ronio Avas more (linn $190.2,29.111, 
and his net more than $127,200.12 
making hi.s fa.v more than $40,0(MI, 

Shitiite of liliiiiliil Ions.
Txiilg pleaded not giillfv, and two 

weeks later, Ills attorney, William 
J. Leahy, filed a inollon to qiiiish 
the Indietment under (lie lerma of 
the statute of liinitiitlons, wIilHi ic- 
quires pros<'cnUon within three 
years of an alleged crime, To 
guard against the Indictment being 
thrown out under thcHe cntidlilong, 
the Grand Jury a second Mmo In 
dieted King, charging him with 
eA’asion of the revenue act, prone- 
cutions of Avhich comes iiiiilnr a al* 
year statute of limitations.

Rich Kiiropenn Involved
When the first Indlelmont In the 

alleged gigantic eoqsplracy was 
handed down. Richard Mertoji,

TOWN PLAN DRAFT 
UP TO SELECTMEN

ADIRONDACKS 
T O T E  HOUSE’ 
A P R M IL I T Y

President, Not Inclined to 
Come to New Endgland 
This Summer, Favors the 
New York Mountains.

ARMED FORCE TO END 
STRIKE NEAR AT HAND

London Times Keeps the Faith

Board and C. of C. Directors 
Discuss Matter at a Joint 
Meeting.

At the joint meeting of the Board 
of Selpclmen and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce held last eve
ning at the home of Austin Cheney, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. a draft of a proposed Town 
Plan for Manchester Avas submitted 
for the consideration of the Select
men, by Horace B. Cheney, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
committee on Town Plan.

Mr. Cheney stated quite frankly 
that he did not consider the draft 
submitted by him as a finished pro
duct, but merely as a starting point 
and a basis for discussion. He 
said that he hoped and expected 
there Avonid he tlie fullest and 
franke.st discussion, criticism and 
correction. It developed tliat Mr. 
Cheney aass not to he disappointed 
in his hope and expectation. For 
two hours following the serving of 
dinner, the tAventy-tliree men pres
ent indulged in the frankest possi- 
l)le diseii^siou of tlic various 
clauses of tlie plan submitted.

Result of Discussion.
The discussion disclosed tliat 

practically AAitliout exception, every 
member of the two hoards Avas 
ready to accept the proposed plan in 
principle. lielleA-ing in tlie sound
ness of the principle of toAvn plan
ning and recognizing the need for 
the same.

Some of the questions which 
were hronghl up during the discus
sion were:

Tile advisability of having the 
members r■" i .c  Town Plan Commis
sion elected or appointed.

Tlie possibility of eoiiflio.t of an- 
tliorily Avitli the Selectmen and with 
tlie Parks Commission.

The exact function of the ToAvn 
Plan Commission and its authority.

Whetlier the Town Plan Commis
sion slionld he purely advisory or 
rccoiiimendatory, or Avhetlier it 
sliould he given executive authority 
and to Avliat extent.

M'lietlier the ToAvn Plan Com
mission slionld liold liearings on 
proposed street and sidewalk linos 
and graile.s, or Avhetlicr this should 
be left to the Seleetiiicn.

Itoard of .Aiuh'hI.s.
Wiio Avould be the final Board of 

-Appeals for objecting property 
OAviiers.

It Avas conceded that all these 
questions were purely matters of

Washington, May 7.— Final de
cision as to tlie location of this 
year's summer White House is ex
pected witliiii a week. That Presi
dent and Mrs. Coolidge aaTII spend 
their vacation in the Adirondacks 
ill northern New Y'ork State, near 
tlie Canadian border, is considered 
almost certain.

This Avas made known today 
wlieii it developed tliat either 
Frank W. Stearns, of Boston, close 
personal friend of the Coolidges, or 
a secret service agent will, Avithin 
the next few days, journey north to 
inspect the three or four places of
fered to the president.

Ncav England “ Out"
Out of the numerous offers, selec

tion will be made from several 
places in IheAdirondacks, one in 
Vermont and one in Maine. So far 
as the latter two are concerned, 
however, the president has let it be 
known he doe.s not desire to visit 
New England this year, so if those 
in New York are all that is claim
ed for them, the choice will lie 
tliere.
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MRS. H.E. DODGE TO 
WED ACTOR DILLMAN

AhdOtiiiv
doh,' ’-hw AOtrlk*;.

sihyOstOrday ipaOept'a . -trains . ̂

Widow of Motor Magnate, One 
of World’s Richest Women, 
Announces Pact.

(Coutiniicd on Page 19)

P. P. IVES OF GUILFORD 
N. E. POULTRY HEAD

Elected Director of American 
Association as Four Other 
Candidates Withdraw.

New llaveii. May 7,— Paul P. 
Ives, of Guilford, Avas today elected 
New i'higlaiid director of the Aiiicri- 
con Pouliry As.sociatioii, and ns 
.such Mill represc'iit ','cav England 
at the Wofld loiiltry , '̂ongress at 
OttaAva in 1 927.

Mr. Ives' election was iiiiaiiimoiis 
after (lie witlulrnwal of Dr. Biich- 
nn.aii Burr, of Newlniryport, Mass., 
G. I). Snow, of Providence; Harold 
F. Barlier, of Dover. Mass., and W. 
B. Atherton, of Boston, iioniinatcd 
fer the pl.ne.e Avith Mr. Ives.

POLICE GUNS BALK 
NEW YORK HOLDUPS

One Policeman, Shooting at 
Bandit in Action, Hits Him 
Five Times.

NeAv York, May 7.— Police bul- 
lota today frustrated I avo attempt
ed hold-ups Avlth the rpsult that 
one liundlt Avaa killed and another 
is dying in the liosp|al.

Janies O'Connell was shot and 
Idllod Avhen Patrolman William 
OTirlen eiiught lilm in the act of 
iiolrllng lip n citizen.

Jack Butler Avns lilt by five bnl- 
IHn from tlie revolver of Patrol- 
mnn Hrliucffer, who apprehended 
I tin man holding np n liat store. 
'I'ho bandit will die, doctors said.

MA.MJFACTURER PAYS
PINE FOR SPEEDING

fJroenv.'lcli, May 7. —  George 
llachehuicl, a vice-president of the 
Makellto Corporation of America, 
conllliiUed ten dollars and costs to 
Iho city court treasury today short
ly after ho had been arrested for 
driving forty inilcR an hour through 
I he low I..

Detroit, May 7.— Mrs. Horace E. 
Dodge announced todaj’ that she 
will marry Hugh Dillman, an actor, 
of Ncav York and Palm Beach on 
Saturday at the home of her son, 
Horace E. Dodge, Jr., in Detroit.

“ The wedding will be a very 
quiet one, with only a few Intimate 
friends and relatives of the con
tracting parties present," the for
mal announcement read. Future 
plans of the couple are uncertain.

Mrs. Dodge is not only one of 
tlie richest wldoAvs in America, but 
in the world. She was one of the 
principal heirs of (he Dodge es- 
tate.s, largely composed of Dodge 
Brothers, Inc., Avliich the heirs dis
posed of last year for $146,000,- 
OOt). Later, Mrs. Dodge paid $6,- 
(100,000 for 60,000 shares of stock 
in the recapitalized corporation.

Sliortly after the death of Hor
ace E. Dodgo, the AvldOAV received 
from the probate court an allOAV- 
ance of $200,000 a year. One of 
the gifts liostoAved on his Avlfe by 
tile automobile manufacturer Avas 
a string of pearls costing $825,000.

Dillman has boen on the stage 
for Aears. Ha is the divorced hiis- 
hand of Marjorie Rauibeau. the 
actress, who eliarged Dillman wltli 
cruelty.

After Miss Rambeau had di
vorced him, Dillman dropped out 
of sight as an actor, but began be
ing seen in I’alu. Beach society.

The loinaiiee of Mrs. Dodge and 
Dillman deA'eloped tlierc.
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Here is a radiophoto of a segment of the one-page edition, by which, 
using the mimeograph process, the London Times avoided suspension 
for even one day, after 141 yearsrof continuous publication, after its 
union printers had struck.

STRIKERS STILL 
LOYAL TO KING 
ANDM ^ARCHY

No Evidence of Republican 
Leanings Except in the 
Clydeside Element in the 
Labor Party,

LONDON’S FOOD PROBLEM 
IS BECOMING A MENACE

NORGE AT BEGEN 
AFTEMHOilRHOP

Just Possible That Amund
sen May Try Flight Over 
Pole Next Week.

JAMES R. YOUNG 
HEADS STATE G. A. R.

W’aterbury Veteran Elected 
Dep’t Commander at 59th 
Encampment at Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, May 7.— Janies R. 
Young, of Waterluiry,  Avns today 
elected Conncetlciit Department 
Coniiiiandcr of the G. A. R.. at tlie 
29tli annual eiieainpment held here. 
He succeeds Uoa'. J. YV. Davis, of 
Bridgeport, avIio Avas department 
commander for two years.

Other ofllcers are: Charles M. 
Sliailer, Milford, senior department 
commander; Albert Sark. Forest- 
ville, junior department command
er; Dr. Benjamin H. Clieuey, Ncav 
Haven, medical director; Henry W. 
Burrell, Hartford, department chap
lain.

The administrative council elect
ed today is made up of the follow
ing veterans: Christian Schwartz, 
Norwalk: O. M. Price, Norwich: 
Henry Seeley, Bridgeport Ira W. 
Wildman, Danbury.

Delegates to national encamp
ment whlcli Avill be held at Des 
Moines, la., next fall, are: J. H. 
Batterson, Norwalk; W. H. Shafer, 
Hartford, and William G. Renfree, 
Blainvillq.

Commander Young named as his 
adjutant-general Edward T. Abbott, 
of Bridgeport, and as his chief of 
staff, Ira W. Wildman, of Danbury.

Ninety veterans attended the en
campment, the sessions of which 
were held in the Hotel Stratfleld.

London, May 7— The Amundsen- 
ElIsAvortli polar dirigibic Norge ar
rived at Spltzbergen at 6:20 today 
according to advices received liere.

The Norge left Vadso, Norway. 
ye.Aterday at approximately 3:56, 
and thus Its journey to Spitzliergen 
took approximately fourteen hours.

No difficulty Avas exiierienced 
in mooring the Norge at Kings 
B-y, it Avas reported, and Com
mander Nobile and his creAv Avere 
riven a Avarm welcome liy Captain 
.\nn:ndsen and Lincoln k;i'<̂ Avortli, 
Avho had made all prenar-nons 
for tho reception of the di"lgihle.

Extreme cold caused considera
ble .suffering 'among the Latin 
T'- ’ mhers of tlie Norge's crew Avho 
are now preparing for the final 
fligiit over (he pole. No date for 
the departure of the Norge has 
been made as yet, hut it is barely 
porrilily that it will make r. geta
way next week.

GLASGOW RIOTERS 
QUICKLY JAILED

Sixty Go to Prison After 
Rioting, Petty Looting and 
Raids on Pubs.

London, May 7.— No evidence of 
a republican movement or malice 
toAvard the British royal family ex
ists despite the declaration of 
Premier Baldwin that the general 
strike now in its fourth day, is 
aimed at the restruction of the 
government.

Such bitterness as exists among 
the more radical of the laborites is 
directed against the cabinet min
isters and the industrial and P’l'in- 
cial leaders, rather than against 
the king.

Clydeside Republican
The first open admission that 

republican ideas were fermenting 
in some minds came, however. 
A'-’-en George Buchanan, a Clyde
side extremist, addressing the 
House of Commons while the 
Prince of Wales and the Duke of 
York "  ‘ cned, said:

“ I am a republican. I would 
abolirh the monarchy tomorrow. 
My corstituency knows I hold 
these views.”

The entire Clydeside delep.'.tion 
in the House of Commons is radi
cal in its views and had heretofore 
given the responsible leaders of 
tho Labor party no little trouble.

May Make Trouble
It was admitted in some labor 

('■'•cles today th-'t this faction of 
the party may again proA-e trouble
some Av’’ <̂'i tile time comes for 
peace nverture.s.

In the meantime, however, the 
rank and file of the Labor party 
can lie counted upo î as loyal to 
tlie king even though bitterly ar- 
j,.,;,.., ,.i )i,p rn-:-pnunent.

PURSUER OF AGED 
TREASURER BEATEN

British Government Forecasts Change in Policy in Orders 
to Army and N avy-M ay Take “ Any Action Necessary^; 
Demands Made for Jailing of Leaders— Shortage o f 
Food Feared If Strike Runs Over Week-End— 800 
Restaurants Cut Off from Supplies— Trains Gain, Less 
Violence— Glasgow Scene of Rioting— Peace Efforts 
Ail Futile— Many Disturbers Imprisoned.

x<S>-
GUST OP FOURTH DAY

STRIKE SITUATION

RESCUE 15 FROM
BLAZING WINDOWS

Lowell Fire Scene of Thrilling 
Escape of Many Trapped on 
Third Story Sills.

Lowell, .May 7.— Firemen and 
volunteers rescued fifteen persons 
today wlien a two alarm fire caused 
$20,000 damage to a four-story 
brick building at Middlesex and 
Thorndike streets.

The persons saved were taken 
from window sills three stories 
above the ground as flames and 
smoke swirled about them and cut 
off retreat doAvn stairways of fire 
escaped.

OlasgoAv, May 7— Nearly a liun- 
dred arrests liave been made and 
a number are reported injured in 
rioting Avliich lia.s been sporadic 
here since early last evening.

Strikers, mobilizing in the East 
End, AvhicU is a hotbed of extrem
ists, have made frequent sallies 
into the business r-'otions of the 
toAvii and there have been frequent 
clashes Avith the police.

r ’ •'nts from the S'.’nttish uni
versities. Avho are volunteering to 
operate the street car services, 
have been repeatedly attacked.

One mob attack against the 
street car barns v as only lliwarted 
after a serious f'glit lietAveen the 
police and the strikers.

.Sixty Jailed
Sixty men, arrested in connec

tion Avitli attacks upon the tram 
car depot last night, Avere arraign
ed ill court today and given j.ail 
sentences.

Looting and windoAv smashing 
prevailed tbeouglioiit tlie entire 
night. While the looting Avas not 
of a serious sort, iievertlieless it 
indicates a disposition toAvards 
la.vlessness Avhicli Ir.ankly causes 
gre.at coiicer.A t.i tlio responsible 
authorities. Tlie puhlic liouscs, 
generally the havim of the Avork- 
ers, have suffered rather exten
sive losses from wand-.'ring gangs 
of rowdies avIio have iieUmd thorn- 
soHts to plentiful suppl'<'s cf beer.

House Rio s RenoAVod
In the East End of Glasgow 

there have been seriiua disciders 
for several years, due to the ef- 
ferts of landlord.' to dispossess ten 
arts failing to pay their roi’ is. Tho 
*cuants, Avho AAcre for the most 
part unemployed, have leCu.-cd to 
b'i ejected.

Sherman Man Whose Nagging 
Led to Old Official’s Suicide 
Must Pay Back Money.

Bridgeport, May 7.— Invin C. 
Atcliison, treasurer of the tOAvn of 
Sherman, must pay the sum of $2,- 
432,2,3 t'j the estate of the late 
William If. Hawley, former treas
urer, and in addition, must pay the 
costs of extended litigation. Judge 
John R. Rooth in superior court 
here tod.ay ordered tlie issuance of 
ii peremptory mandamus compell
ing Atchison to make the payments.

The trouble grew out of the 
town deposit funds. Mr. Hawley, 
after long years in office, turned 
the place over to Atchison, who 
found a teohnlc.al error. Mr. Haw
ley Iiad failed to keep tlie town 
deposit fund in a separate account. 
Atchison demanded that his prede
cessor pay tlie amount of the de
posit fund to him.

Worried by such a demand, Mr. 
HaAvley, a.i aged man, took hi.s own 
life. A town meeting Avas held and 
.\tchlson Avas ordered to drop the 
matter. The selectmen obeying 
orders of the meeting, were re- 
hnffod by Atchi.:on and tliey took 
the matter to tlio superior court. 
S veral decisions were rendered 
against .Mchi.son until .eday Judge 
Booth issued liis prenieptory order 
and taxed the costs against Atchln- 
son.

<b-

Million for Gowns for Courts
Gone Through Cancellation

NICARAGUA REBELS
CONTROL THE COAST

'Washington, May 7.— Revolu
tionists of the Liberal party in Nic
aragua have gained control of the 
Atlantic coast and the Important 
town of Las Cruz, the state depart
ment was advised today In a dis
patch from the American minister. 
The Revolutionists also haire stol
en $161,000 in bills from the Blue- 
field branch of the National bank, 
the piesaage said.

London, May 7.— Someone stands to lose $1,000,000 or there
abouts by the cancellation of the courts, due to the strike.

Conservative estimates aro that more than $1,000,000 worth 
of gowns haA'e been ordered for the courts and are in the pro
gress of making.

Court dressmakers may lose by the cancellation of tlieso 
6rders, but in most Instances the debutantes who had been sum
moned to appear at court will probably have to pay for the 
gownS whether they can use them or not.

West End shops dealing in other parts of court costumes will 
also lose heavily.

PLASTERERS STRIKE 
FOR $1.75 AN HOUR

Chicago Union Men Tie Up 
Nearly a Thousand Building 
Jobs in City. '

Cliicngo, May 7.— More than 2.- 
000 of the 3,500 union plasterers 
in Chicago went on strike today 
after their demands for $1.75 an 
hour, an Increase of 25 cents an 
liour, was refused definitely by the 
Contracting Plasterers' Associa
tion.

The walkout ties up work on 
800 to 1,000 large and small build
ings throughout the city.

The 1,500 who continued at work 
were granted the increase by the 
Employing Plasterers’ Association, 
by whoso members,they are em
ployed.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington. May 7.— United
States treasury balance as of May 
5: $336,724,178.68.

London, May 7.—The government tonight intimated that it' 
may resort to armed forces, for it issued assurances to the army 
and the navy that any action they may take to aid the civil 
power will secure full support of the government.

All ranks of the armed forces of the crown are hereby notified 
that any action they may find it necessary to take in an honest 
endeavor to aid the civil power will receive both, new and after- 
%vards the full support of his majesty’s government,”  declares 
an announcement issued by the government.

Five hundred Coldsteam Guards 
arrived at Poplar tonight to take^ 
over the work of guarding the 
East India docks.

The House of Commons, adjourn 
ing OA-er the week-end, has left 
the situation in the hands of the 
cabinet, which is standing firm in 
its position tonight despite pre.s- 
sure being brought to heap by 
some factions for more drastic 
repressive measures against the 
strikers and pressure , by another 
faction urging the' premier to re
open negotiations with the strik
ers even though the general strike 
is not called off.

Demand J.aiiing of Leaders
Demands have been made from 

influential quarters that the gov
ernment proceed against the strike 
leaders, imprisoning them and con
fiscating the property of the un
ions. The cabinet has shown no 
indications of yielding to such de
mands.

The government is understood 
to be apprehensive of what may 
happen tomorrow— which may be 
the crucial day of the strike—
Avlien strike benefits are due to 
be paid.

To Close Public Houses
As a precautionary measure tlie 

Police have been authorized to 
close the public houses and stop 
the sales of intoxicants in dis
tricts where outbreaks may be 
likely.

The determination of "^e miner.s 
to hold out was indicated tonight 
when Frank Hodges and A. J.
Cook, leaders of the Miners Feder
ation, engaged passage to Ostend 
to seek backing from the Interna
tional Miners' conference. They 
will return to London Monday 
night.

Food Problem Monacos.
The food situation in London i.s 

becoming menacing. Despite the 
efforts of the government to trans
port foodstuffs there are grave dan
gers of a shortage if the strike ex
tends over the week-end, due large
ly to the tie-up on the dock^

The situation Avas aggravated to
day Avhen 1,000 transport Avorkers 
of the Lyons restaurants, engaged 
in moving supplies to 800 restaur
ants, went on strike.

The Lyons company is endeavor
ing to continue the transportation 
of its food by the use of 600 vol
unteers.

A statement issued by the com
pany states that its 800 restau
rants Avill remain open.

The Lyons company is the big
gest restaurant system in England 
and it is relied upon largely by 
clerks and business office work
ers for noonday meals.

This company cooks approxi
mately eighty per cent of its food 
in central kitchens and depots
throughout London and trans
ports the hot food to its various 
restaurants in motor vans. Unless 
the volunteer workers can keep op
en tliese lines of cr>’'->munication it 
is highly probable that these res
taurants Avlll have to close.

Refrigeration Problem
The goA-ernment is making ev

ery effort to maintain the refrig
eration systems on the docks, but
there is still .....that meat sup
piles may spoil.

Even though the strike Is called 
off at an early dale, it seems prob
able that the effect upon food sup
plies and food prices will be felt 
for wf.eks to come.

Says Strikers Seek Peace.
The striker leaders are using all 

efforts to find a vf& y to peace. J.
Ramsay MacDonald, leader of the 
Labor party, made this statement 
this afternoon at the House of Com
mons, Avhere he has remained in 
conference with Trades Union Con
gress executives despite the fact

To all appearauces the dead
lock is still complete.

J. Ramsay Mac Donald, labor 
leader, says the Trades Union
ists are continually seeking a 
‘ ‘way to peace and accommoda
tion.”

The government communique 
announces that 75,000 volun
teers are now on duty.

The government declares 
that train serAuce is greatly im
proved.

Five electric power stations 
for London boroughs are par
tially tied up by the strike.

Disorders Avere less in Lon
don today, but serious disorders 
Avere reported from Glasgow, 
Edwinburgh and other provin
cial centers.

Electrical workers in the* 
government shell factory at 
IJramley struck.

NeAvport electrical workers 
struck.

Transport Avorkers supplying 
food to 800 London chain 
restaurants Avent out on strike.

Fears are being expressed 
that the food situation Avill be
come more serious if tho strike 
continues over tlie week-end.

that he is suffering from a painful 
illness.

“ We are not letting a moment 
pass, Avhich is not used for some at
tempt to devise Avays of peace and 
accommodation,” MacDonald said.

No Weakening.
MacDonald did not Indicate. hOAV- 

ever, that there is any weakening 
on the part of the strikers, nor did 
lie indicate any willingness to ac
cept the goA’ernment's ultimatum 
that the strike must be called off 
before negotiations can be resumed.

The deadlock appeared complete 
and gives promise to last at least 
over the week-end, unless some 
break comes which noAv is unfore
seen.

Both sides claim successes. The 
gevernment mid-day communique, 
declared that the railroads are giv
ing improved service and there 
have been “ no serious disorders.” 

Less Violence In London.
Private dispatches. lioAvever, in

dicate that disorders continue 
throughout the country, although 
there has beui some slackening of 
rioting in the London area. Seri
ous troubles aro reported from 
Edinburg, Glasgow and Ipswich, 
Middlesborough and Cardiff also re
port untoward events.

The Trades Union Congress de
clares that the strikers are stand
ing firm and that the national In
dustry is still paralyzed.

Futile Peace Efforts.
There are still many rumors of 

efforts for peace, but as yet there 
has been no indication of any ol 
these giving any promise of suc
cess. Lloyd George and Sir John 
Simon are understood to be still 
Avilling to act as mediators, but 
thus far overtures they have made 
have fallen upon barren ground.

Sir John Simon’s Avarnlngs to la
bor that the strike is illegal would 
seem to end the. possibility of hia 
being accepted as a mediator.

J. H. Thomas, labor leader, who 
is the point of contact between the 
strikers and the government, con
tinues his daily conferences with 
Sir Douglas Hogg, attorney-general, 
and has been Premier Baldwin In
formally.

Thomas is a genial Individual 
and has been on close terms of

(continued on page 1 8 )
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FLAVEIL NOT TO LOSE 
EYESIGHT SAYS DOCTOR

Local Man Who Met With Odd 
Accident to Recover from 
Injury.
I t  was the opinion ot Dr. A. E. 

Krieiul today a lte r  lie had visited 
Walter Flavell at his lioine on 
Epruee strei't, tha t  there is no dan- 
per of Elavi'll losing the sisht of 
his eye from tlie injury lie sustaiii- 
pd when a flying spihe s truck him 
In the eye.

Flavell's eye is still I'ed and In

flamed and the in jury  Is very pain
ful. After opening the eye for 
trea tm ent and observation, the doc
tor announced th a t  Flavell will 
doubtless recover the sight of his 
eye although he will bo confined to 
l.is homo for some time.

OLD CLOCK R E P.\IR E D

London.— The famous old clock 
of Rye Paris  church, erected In 
1.M5. has been repaired through 
the generosity ot golfers among 
which are many Americans. One 
of the finest golf courses In E ng
land is at Rye.

EIGHTH DIST. PUPILS 
ENJOY RADIO MUSIC

Children Through Kindness of 
Friends, Hear Concert 
School Auditorium.

ANDOVER

in

E

l ' / '  r , ,
Our manufacturer has sent us about 
,')() Suits at close-out jiriccs. Oui 
savintf is itassod on to you. Come 

1 Ij and see this special at

$29.50
Other Suits, ?2.‘) to $ .') 2 .r ) 0 .

Special! Neckwear
So attractive is this particular selection and so low 

is the price that we’re certain all men will want^to put 
m a complete season's supply. All materials, all pat
terns are here at

■ 89c

Children of the Eighth di&trlct 
schools have been crowding their 
celebration of National Music week 
Into the last two school days of 
the week.

Yesterday .afternoon an audi
ence of the children enjoyed^ the 
performance of “ Radioland.” an 
operetta by pupils In the different 
grades, given under the direction 
of the music supervisor, Mrs. 
Suprenant.

Last evening the auditorium In 
the Hollister street school was 
thronged with parents and friends 
tor the second performance.

Invisib le  A nnouncer.
Gordon Wlieaton, an eighth 

grade pupil was the Invisible an
nouncer and the program from 
many different stations was, of 
course, by the boys and girls In 
the school. It  appeared to emanate 
from fin immense radio horn on 
the stage constructed by J. M. 
Dean and boys who come under his 
instruction In the m anual depart
ment.

This forenoon the children in the 
upper classes assembled at the Hol
lister s treet auditorium and heard 
a fine program from WTIC ar- 
langed for the benefit of the 
schools of tlie state, in observance 
of National Music week. The a r t 
ists were all members of the New 
Haven Symphony Orchestra play
ing a t Sprague hall. The radio was 
loaned by Edward Hess.

Siimiltaneoualy the pupils at 
Robertson school sat quietly l isten
ing to the same program. Through 
llip courtesy of J. M. WUlliams, the 
well known radio fan, a fine re
ceiving set was hooked up and a 
permanent aerial Installed for fu 
ture use.

Recent visitors of Fred Bishop 
and family were Durward Older- 
shaw and  Amos Bill of Wllliman- 
tlc, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Main and 
son, Bernard, of Scotland.

Miss Anna Most of South Man
chester, spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Ralph Bass.

Mrs. Charlotte Phelps returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
several days with friends In H a r t 
ford.

Mrs. A. E. F rink  visited iB South 
Manchester Wednesday.

Ward T-albot went to H artford 
Tuesday night to attend the con
cert of the H artford  Oratorio* So
ciety In Foot Guard hall.

Bingham Hill burned over W ed
nesday afternoon, but not very 
much damage w'as done. This hill 
burns over nearly every year, as 
the trains passing by the small 
strip of woods at one side throw 
out sparks which set the dry 
grass on fire very easily.

E. M. Yeomans has purchased 
the Ringhoffer place.

Mrs. Charles Faulkner and 
grandson spent Monday In ^  H a r t
ford.

Miss Es.=ie Frink attended tlie 
Dance Revue given in Foot Guard 
Jiall, Wednesday evening.

Roscoe 'Ddlbot spent Tuesday 
evening a t hi.s home:-

Everett Allan has been hired to 
play at the Princess Candy Kitchen 
in South Manchester on Tuesday 
evenings.

Miss Helen Jewett has purchas
ed a new I’erd sedan.

Miss Mildred Hamilton spent 
Thursday night in Hartford.

The Andc'ver Grange No. 7S has 
voted to begin its seml-monthlv- 
meetings at 7 o'clock standard 
lime Instead of 8. as formerly.

OTHER WOMEN TO 
RUN AGAINST MA 

FOR TEXAS JOB
Mrs. Ferguson’s Candidacy 

for Renomination Brings 
Two New Opponents.

66 H .S. PUPILS
ON HONOR ROLL

List Shows a Close Race Be
tween Two Lower Classes; 
Those on List.

The Guard Report
Weekly News Items » 

from
Manchester’s N. G. Companies:

o : • -: a

George H. Williams
E 711-713 Main Street Johnson Block =

South Manchester

ATHOTXjHI
A false balance IS nlKunlnatlon 

<o tlie lx)r(l, but a ju st w eight Is 
His delight.— Prov. 11:1.

Money dishonestly acquired is 
never worth its cost, while a good 
conscience never costs so much as 
it is worth.— J. Petlt-Senn.

ABOUT TOWN
There will be a special meeting 

ot the Army and Navy club mem
bers tonight at 8 o'clock. Action 
will be taken on Memorial Day 
plans. The members will also dis
cuss plans for nn outing in addi
tion to the usual routine business.

Nearly all the regular winter 
i-esidents of Florida have returned 
to their permanent homes here. 
'Phere are only a few Manchester 
folks in the south now.

Peptona enriches tlie bloed and 
builds up the body. Quinn's— Adv.

y  [
Our Maytime Szile

Offers For Tomorrow

Unusual Values In 
Apparel For Summer

New Shipment of

Stylish Silk 
Dresses
$ 14.75

Charming'l.v simple stylos as well as more dressy

all the newest shades. Flat Crepe, Georgette 
and Printed Crepe are some of the mateiials.

Maytime Sale Of

SUITS
Newest Tweeds and Twills 

At Three Prices

$ 19.50 $29.50 $35.00

New Shipment of

Coats
Of Twill, Tweed and Silk. 

Sizes 16 to 42.
May Time Sale Price

$15.95

I'M

-<$>

IT:

New Shipment o?

DRESSES FOR GIRLS, 
DAINTY FROCKS 

of Voile, Silk, Gingham and 
Prints.

Sizes 6 to 16 years.
Special values at $1.45, 

$1.95 and $2.95.

New Shipment of 
Finely Tailored

Coats
at $22.50

These coats must be seen to 
really appreciate their smart 
styles and handsome materials 
for the sale price gives no indi
cation of their real value.

-<$)

New Shipment ol'

Coats of 
Dressiest 

Types
$39.50

Hand tailored garments of 
domestic and imported Char- 
meen—Fine squirrel collar. 

Sizes to 56 bust, full lengths.

A

f .A U M K N V  F A S H I O N  C F N T F P .

South Manchester

Fort Worth, Tox.— “ Ma" Fergu
son has started something.

When Texas’ first woman Gov
ernor announced her candidacy for 
office two years-ago. other Texas 
women simply looked on with Idle 
curiosity. But when tlie woman 
executive announced lierself for re- 
nomination tills year, two other 
Te.xas v.’omen decided tha t  tliey, 
too, would seek the gubernatorial 
liouora. So, os m atters  now stand. 
"Ma” will have two members of 
lier own sex os opponents In the 
July primaries, together with the 
male candidates.

These women are Mrs. Edith 
W’ilmans of Dallas and Mrs. K. M. 
Johnston of San Antoiiio.

Mr.s. Wilmnns lias seen previous 
public service. Slie was tlie first 
woman member of the Texas State 
Legislature. Slie also was a mem
ber of a special supreme court of 
Texas, serving in tlie case of the 
Woodnjen of the World two years 
ago when tlie regular supreme 
court was disqualified.

Is P rac t ic in g  I>awyci’.
She also sponsored the establisli- 

ment of tiic State court of domes
tic relations in Dallas. Slie now 
Is a practicing attorney in Dallas. 
She is understood to stand for 
strict enforcement of the prohibi
tion laws.

Mrs. Johnston is a business wom
an. She studied law for a num 
ber of years in tlie offices of lier 
fatlier. Judge W. A. H. Miller wiio 
was a district judge in Austin. She 
owns a large ranch in Mexico and 
lias personally managed these in
terests for nine years. Slie divides 
lier time between lier ranch and 
husiness interests in San Antonio. 
Slie lias declared herself against 
the Ku Klux Klan, which may or 
may not he a figure in this suni- 
nier’.s primaries. She explained 
slie has always been In favor of 
temperance, but tliinks the present 
laws are too drastic.

Political observers are of tlie 
opinion tha t  the real race will lie 
between Mrs. Ferguson and Dan 
Moody, youthful attorney general, 
altliougli Lynch Davidson of^Tlous- 
ton also is considered a potential 
candidate. Moody has criticized 
many of (lie Ferguson adm inistra
tion's policies.

Defends Record.
Tt was lie who instituted suits 

against road companies, resulting 
ill tlie lo lun i to ^lie State of over 
8800,000, and which resulted iu 
the resignations of two of Mrs. 
Ferguson's highway commission
ers. Moody has announced^ he 
stands for clmui. honest goveni- 
meiit and strict enforcement of all 
laws.

The Ferg'ison administration 
will seek renomination on its own 
record. In Mrs. Ferguson’s an 
nouncement slie defended her poli
cies Including the record-breaking 
clemency acts which she has be
stowed, ami promised additional 
aid to the educational Instltntlons 
of the State. Mrs. Ferguson’s 
clemency acts now total over 1.700, 
but she pointed out tha t  less than 
9 per cent ot these wore full par
dons, while the balance were con
ditional.

Sixty-six students a tU lned  suf
ficient marks in their  studies a t  the 
South Manchester High school du r
ing the past m arking period to have 
their names on the April honor roll 
list posted today a t the school.

The honor roll list shows a close 
race between the two Inwef classes 
with the Sophomores leading the 
list with twenty-four names. The 
other classes placed as follows: 
Freshmen 23, Seniors 10, Juniors  9.

Seventeeu of the sixty-six s tu 
dents were placed on the A honor 
roll. The Sophomore class had 
nine of this number. Following is 
the list:

Seniors— A.
Margaret Cashinan.
Beatrice Coughlin.
Marjorfe Smith.

Howltaer Company
Major Samuel A. Butler of Mer

iden was present at the drill of 
the Howitzer Company held last 
Friday evening and >vas very fav
orably Impressed by the work of 
the men.

At the close of the drill a com
pany meeting was held. It was 
voted to have a dinner and smok
er on Thursday night of next week. 
May 13th. Those men who desire 
to attend must pay Sergeant F in
negan at this week’s drill.

Captain John R. ’ 'Mser, the reg

ular army instructor for Howltzej 
and Machine Gun units, is enjoying 
a m onth’s leave of absence abroad 
with the Governor’s Foot Guard.

Bi-weekly non-commissioned of
ficers’ schools are being conducted 
by Captain Dexter in preparation 
for camp and the practice season 
iu luarkmanship.

Opportunity is still open for en
listment and any man who is in
terested, should enlist at once In 
order to receive the benefit of the 
spring training before going to 
cam ps.

Ada Anderson.
Roberts Burr.
Evelyn Clarke.
Helen Gorman.
Frances Howe.
'Winifred Jennings.
Anita Monseglio.

Juniors— B. 
Mary Albasl.
W alter Bradley. 
Ephraim  Cole.  ̂
Geraldine Dodwell. 
Gertrude Fish.
Myra O’Connell.
Helen Stanfield.
E sther  Sutherland. 
Steven Williams.

Hophomores— A. 
Robert Carter.
Naomi Foster. 
Leokadyia Gryk.
Imdwlg Hansen.
Edith  Johnson.
Ruth  Marlow'.
Doris McCollum.
Eda Osano.
Em m a Strickland.

B.
Helen Alton.
M argaret Boody. 
Francis Burr.
John Cervinl.
Arlene Cummings. 
Mildred England.
Ellen Foster.
Lois Howe.
Doris Keeney.
James Maisel.
F ran k  Miller.
]\Iary Moriarty.
Marjorie Pola.
Emily Smith.
Arline Wilkie.

Freshm en— A, 
EWher Barrabeu.
Julian  Getzevlch.
Sylvia Hagedorn. 
Gladys Harrison.
Alice Modlu.

« B.
'Venanzio Bogglnl. 
Raymond Carey. 
Thelma Carr.
Harry Carter.
George Flavell.
John Johnston.
L aura Nelson,
E sther Peterson.
Mary Reardon. 
Florence Schildge.
Julia  Selwltz.
Julia  Shaw.
Dorothy Smith.
Frances Sroker.
Mary Walker.
Ray. Woodbridge. 
Nellie Yokltls.
Herm an Yulyes.

THROUGH STREET TRAFFIC 
MUST BE UNDERSTOOD 

TO BE EFFECTIVE.
SAYS THE A. L. -V.

Speeding up traffic by the  ̂
“ through s tree t” method is | 
fraught with many dangers if the j 
rules are not thoroughly u n d e r -1 
stood and obeyed hv motorists, de- ; 
d a re s  the A. L. A. i

It la imperative that every in
tersection be plainly marked and | 
the m arkings kept distinct and | 
readable at all times, so that driv-1 
ers may not be in c’^ubt or igno-1 
ran t of the fact tha t  the street they 
are a r ' ' ’'oaching is a tlirougli 
street.

Drivers on these through streets 
must understand that  being there 
does ' give them the r-'-’ t of 
way iu circumstances; and that 
tliose approaching and who have 
stopped their cars before entering 
may not be kept waiting while an 
endless line of cars pass. W’hen

those drivers wishing to enter or 
cross the through street have com
plied with the rule and stopped, 
they are '"ititled to go upon it 
with the least possible delcy, otli- 
erwiso instead of helping traffic 
and keeping down accidents, quite 
the reverse is likely to happen.

Unless the idea of what a 
through, street means is fully es
tablished in the minds of all driv
ers at the beginning, warns the A. 
I,. A., d'.ngerous habits '"•o apt to 
he form ed 'w hich  will result in 
confusion -and v;hich will lead to 
accidaits.

The right spirit being in the 
minds of all and a feeling th a t  
each shoiiUl help the c*lier fellow, 
together with proper markings, 
the through street method of help
ing traffic congestion off»"“ one 
n ln f io n  out of the difficulties ex- 
lierieiiced by motorists where ve
hicles arc numerous and human 
n a tu r-  “^llible.

Saturday Night, Sunday Afternoon and Night 
5  BIGGER —  B ETTER THAN EVER. =
E  A THOUSAND LAUGHS AND THRILLS —  NEW RIDES |  
E  AND AMUSE.MENTS. 3
5  CO.ME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH —  FR E E  G.VTK. 3
fiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiimiimimiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimm

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiu

CIRCLE
TODAY Last Times TODAY

Jacqueline Logan 
in

“WHITE MICE”

TOM TYLER 
in

“The Arizona Streak”

Among the prisoners was an 
Irishman.

“ Are you guilty or not gu il ty?” 
asked the judge.

’’Faith, an ’ th a t ’s yer honor’s 
business.”— Answers.

Today Is f 
las, bishop a 

Captain R 
uinbla River, 

Today Is 
Socrates.

day of St. Stanis- 
_ artyr.
r t  Gray entered Col- 
egon, May 7, 1792. 

b irthday anniversary of

wm

X

Saturday and Sunday
Marion Davis 

“Beverly in Graustark”
The Picture the Public Has Been Waiting For. 

H. B. WARNER and LILLIAN RICH in 
“WHISPERING SMITH”

lllllll

a

I New Silk Dresses 1

STATE I

( f y

One and two-piece styles—, 
smart designs, carefully tail
ored—newest materials.

Sizes 16 to 44.
Specially priced for Satur

day,

$15.75
’$29.75

ONE LOT OF DRESSES FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY

TONIGHT-TOMORROW

ACTS

SELECT

V au d eville ACTS

ERNEST POLLOCK & CO. in “Bulldog Sampson’ 
BOUDINA & BERNARD—Musical Wizards. _____

RAYMOND & CLARK 
in “As You Like Them”

JOSEPH RICH & PALS 
A Bright Flash Display.

CREIGHTON & LYNN—‘Showing Off Before Company*
Feature Picture— “THE'a MERICAN VENUS”
' With Miss America knd Miss Manchester.

$10.00
This lot includes silks, Rayo-Repp, Balbriggan and 

Tweeds. These dresses sold as high as $16.76. Some |  
exceptionally fine bargains if we have your size. 3

s
4 Spring Coats, Special at $10.00 each. g

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Ife HENRY KING Produciion

STELLA DALLAS

i  9

6 y  ouv*ia,«Mr.gm
(UopUdfar (h* ncrttm ̂  FIIAKCES MARION

Ronald Cdman-BcUe De;\ntil*AIi» J<5^| 
Jeon Henbolt -lois Moran-Dooj^ fdirb“ ^

i
\

A L ife  
o f  L o v e

Revealed in a that wee ^reat as a book, 
|reetei^es e ^vealeat as e pkoto dreme.

S u l l a  D o lU e
And ker love l»le b e n ^  In an aplc o f keerl 
emoKon »kal stirs Ike soul, tkwlla Ike tenses.
2 SHOWS SUNDAY 3 SHOWS MON. & TUES, 

6 :45 and 8 s45. 2 :15, 7 :00 and 9 :00.
No Advance in Prices.
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

FRIDAY, MAY 7.

I^etbel— Newtown road, road and 
Drldge construction Is under way. 
So detours necessary.

Roxbury— Southbury road, sur- 
tnce is in good condition. Shoulders 
»nd gutters uncompleted.

New Milford —  Gaylordsvllle 
bridge, work on the new bridge and 
approaches under way. No detours 
necessary.

Washington —  Grade crossing 
elimination, road and bridge con
struction under way. No detours 
necessary.

Canaan, South Canaan— Idme 
Rock,' road is under construction. 
Detour at So. Canaan end.

Hartland, East Hartland— Moun
tain road is under construction. 
Present road is open for travel.

Sharon, Sharon— Amenla Union 
road is under construction. Open 
for travel.

Torrington, Torrlngton— Goshen 
road is under construction. Open 
for travel.

Waterbury, Watertown, Water- 
bury, Watertown— Thomaston road 
is under construction. One-way 
tiaffic will be maintained when con
crete is being poured.

Greenwich— Boston Post road, 
grading is under construction at 
Cos Cob cut-off. No delay to traffic.

Westport —  Boston Post road, 
grading at Lighthouse Curve, no 
delay to traffic.

Westport— Grading at Compo 
tnn Curve, no delay to traffic.
Shelton— Road is under construc

tion in front of Laurel Heights 
Sanitarium. No delay to traffic.

Stratford and Trumbull-Strat- 
ford-Trumbull road is under con
struction. Closed to traffic when tar 
is being applied.

West Haven & Milford— Oyster 
River bridge is under construction. 
Temporary bridge provided.

West Haven— Cove river bridge 
is under construction. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Middletown - Durham, Mlddle- 
town-Durham road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Waterbury— Cheshire. Cheshire- 
Waterbury road is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Guilford— Construction on cut
off. No delay to traffic.

Old Saybrook R. R. crossing 
elimination is under construction. 
No delay to traffic. ____________

Chaplin, Willlmanyc - Putnam 
road is under construction. Grad
ing is being done, traffic may pass.

Killirigly, Norwich-Putnam road 
is under construction, epen to traf
fic.

Norwich-Montville, Norwich —  
New London road is under construc
tion. As grading Is belfig' done on 
this section of road short delays 
may be expected. Through traffij 
between New London and Norwich 
should use the road on the east side 
of the Thames River.

Franklin, Norwich-Willlmantic 
road is under construction open to 
traffic. Extra caution should be 
used at point where steam shovel Is 
working.

Plainfield. Norwich-Putnam road,

grade crossing being eliminated. 
One way traffic on short section ofj 

road.
Cromwell-Rlver road 1s under 

construction, one way traffic for 
short distance.

Suffield, West Suffleld —  East 
Granby road is under construction 
hut Is ope... for traffic.

Southlngton-Cheshlre, Meriden, 
Waterbury Turnpike is under cen- 
struction, but Is open for traffic.

Middletown, Middletown— Hart
ford road is under construction, 
but is open for traffic.

East Hampton— Road between 
four corners and the lake is under 
construction, but Is open for traffic.

Vernon— Tolland road Is under 
construction. Good detour is posted.

ifhs
Spring Display Of The 

Honest Quaker Gas Stoves and Ranges

Skiver my 
timbers - if  
this isn’t 
tich.,men!
OLD G O LD

for every man
fe e  n ext "M onday’s  p a p e r

Hey, Kiddies, we’ve got a big surprise
for you!
BUSTER BROWN

and His Dog TIGE

Are Coming
BUSTER Him sdf, a real live person 
TIGE Himself, a real live dog

COME and meet them both. Now don’t forget, this affair is 
your party. It’s especially for boys and girls, but you can 

bring mother and dad or some other grown-ups along if you 
want to.

You’ll have the time of your life. Buster is a clever charac
ter, and you never saw such a smart dog as Tige. And there 
might be a comedy, who knows?

Best of all, every boy and girl who comes will get a souvenir. 
Won’t cost you a penny, just come and see the show.

BE SURE TO REMEMBER THE D AY, TIME AN D  PLACE

C. E, House & Son, Inc.
955-961 Main St., South Manchester, Conn.

Tuesday^ May 11, Circle Theatre, 4:15 P. M.
Free admission tickets can be had by calling at the store.

^ch with a moist,
firm freshness

ROSE BREAD is baked not 
once but twice daily — and rushed to 
your grocer.

N o matter what time you order, you 
get this delicious, fragrant new loaf just 

a few  hours away from the oven!

Leading bakers and leading food ex
perts have given their skill to make 
White Rose Bread finer— even more 
delicious than ever before.

Today it is being served by the most 
particular housewives in New England. 
Get a loaf from your grocer for your 
very next meal. Its richer flavor— its

from the
Oven

even texture— its moist, firm fireshness
will delight you.

V  V  ^

Among the food experts who helped to 
make White Rose Bread so full-flavored, 
rich and delicious, are

The nutrition experts o f  two lead
ing universities

The heads o f  two famous cooking
schools

The food editor o f  a leading magaane 
N o  wonder so many wgmen arc saying, " I  
have never bought bread like this before!’*

MASSACHUSETTS BAKING COMPANY

White Rose Bread

QUAKER ROYAL  
Combination Gas and Coal.
Black F in ish .................$144.
Gray E n a m e l...............$192.

Our Spring stock of Quaker Gas Stoves and 
Ranges is now on display in our stove department. 
We would be pleased to have you drop in and let 
us show you the line, you cannot help but be
pleased. , „

There are features in the ’ ’Quaker that you 
will not find in any other make, and there are so 
many different models that you are sure to find 
just the one to fit your kitchen.

We give the strongest guarantee possible with 
every Quaker stove we sell, coupled with this is 
the manufacturer’s guarantee which has back of 
it over 70 years’ experience in the stove business. 
Consider these things please when you are buying 
a stove, and not the price only.

Our stove business has grown to tremendous 
proportions and it is obvious that we have always 
given big values. Our stove service insures you 
economy coupled with enduring satisfaction. 
Don t overlook our gas stove bargains tomorrow.

4-BURNER QUAKER  
GAS RANGE

Black F in ish ................  $42.

Gray E nam el...............  $56.

W e Feature Also The ‘‘Favorite” Line Of Gas Stoves
They are beautiful, efficient and fully guaranteed. Prices on this line are very moderate indeed.

Our Specials For Tomorrow
3-BURNER GAS COOKER in Black Finish, $20.

4-BURNER CABINET STOVE in Black Finish, $39,50.
Connections Free.

Our Profit Sharing Club gives you 12 months to pay and also a liberal discount.

JJ

The Free Sewing Machine
America’s Finest Sewing Machine.

There is no exaggeration in saying that “The 
Free’’ is the best sewing machine in the world.

You will say it as hundreds of thousands have be
fore you when you examine one, side by side with 
any other make.

“The Free’’ has every good feature known to 
any sewing machine, and all undesirable features 
have been eliminated. It also has many patented 
improvements absolutely unknown on other 
machines. We would be pleased to send one to 
your home on trial.

Our Profit Sharing Club gives you 12 months 
to pay for it and also a liberal discount.

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.

THE A. NASH COMPANY
Wholesale Tailors 

Suit or Overcoat to 
Measure, $23.00.

LEROY E. GARDNER
Local Representative 

S6 .Madison Street

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten
Contractor and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Done

85 Hollister St. —  Manchester, Ct,

> . i.Ufa.

Special 
Cash Sale

for

Friday and 
Saturday

Men’s Bine Work Shirts, 79c. 
Men’s Blue Overalls, $1.19. 
Misses’ Brown Stockings, 19c. 
Garden Hoes, any kind, 99c.
6 ft. Poultry Wire, roll. $5.49. 
14-Tooth Iron Bakes, 89c.
2-Ply Booflng, 100 sq. ft., $1.70. 
Turf Cutters, $1.19.
One-eighth bag Gingham Girl 

Flour, $1.49.
LawTi Mowers, .$9.99.
Large Clothes HamiMirs, $1,129. 
Round Point Shovel, 00c,
Moxie, 19c.
Butternut Wafers, 19c.
Police Suspenders, 39c,
Box Fancy Writing Paper, 19c. 
Boys’ Ball Bond Sport Shoes, (12 

l>aira only), $1.99.
Ladles’ $1.19 Silk Hose, 89c. 
Bine Apron Gingham, yard, 19c. 

19 ITEMS.

Highland 
Park Store

Herald Advs. Bring Results;

Get These New Song 
Hits

‘‘Gimme A  Little Kiss” No. 19978
By Jack Smith— (Whispering Baritone)

“Horses” No* 19977
By Geo. Olson And His Music.

“After I Say Tm Sorry” No. 19980
Pipe Organ Solo.

“Moonlight And Roses” No. 1096
By John McCormack.

Mothers’ <$>

Give Her the songs 
she’ll love.

Special !

Mother’s Day 
Album 
$2.75

3 Records and Album. <j>

“ Perfect Records”
W e are local agents for these widely 

known popular records. All latest hits 
first. A  very good quality record. Price

3 9 c  e a c h
3 for $1.00
Buy a Few for Sunday.

\ New Symphonic Reproducers
Makes Your Old Victrola Sound Like the N ew Victrolas. 

Price $8.00. Hear One Tomorrow.

$85.

Orthophonic Victrolas 
$110. $150. $300. $335,

i d

KEMP’S MUSIC HOUSE
Kodaks “Everything Musical” Piano Tuning
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES TOLUND
At the weekly assembly of the 

local high school yesterday after
noon, solid gold medals, given for 
presentation by a donor whose 
name was not revealed, were pre
sented to those members of the S. 
M. H. S. debating teams who spoke 
In the triangular league debate. 
Marjorie Smith, Emma Strickland, 
John Dwyer, George Krause, Erna 
Kanehl, and Marjorie H. Smith 
were those who received these 
awards. In presenting the medals 
Mr. Qulmby said that a person, who 
for the time wished not to make his 
name known, desired to show his 
Interest In the local school by mak
ing some kind of a lasting dona
tion. He believed that there was no 
worthier way of doing this than by 
presenting these tokens of ap
preciation to those who had repre
sented the school In debating.

Although not successful In win
ning permanent possession of the 
John A. Dacaher debating trophy 
this year, the local affirmative 
team crushed Meriden High here by 
a three to nothing decision. The S. 
M. H. S. negative team did not fare 
so well In Meriden, and were beaten 
after a hard fight.

The Boys’ and Girls’ Glee clubs 
sang the numbers they will render 
at the Interscholastic glee club con
test to be held today at Windsor. 
The singing by both clubs has Im
proved wonderfully since the be
ginning of the school year. The 
shading and phrasing is exception
ally good.

The seniors presented Mr. Qulm- 
bv with a solid gold medal In ap
preciation of his very capable hand
ling of the Washington trip. They 
greatly enjoyed their trip and wish
ed to show their gratitude to the 
one './ho had so wel attended to 
the many details connected with 
making the undertaking very en
joyable to all who went. For a 
moment Mr. Quimby was without 
words, but after the thunderous 
applause had ceased, he thanked 
the seniors for their kind apprecia
tion and for the beautiful gift they 
had presented him. Subsequently 
he told the students another of his 
now renowned stories.

GL.\SS CUTS THRO.\T ,
I\ AUTO COLLISION.

Stamford, May 6.— James Clark, 
of this city Is In a serious condi
tion in Stamford hospital as the re-1 
suit of an automobile collision here | 
this morning. His throat was cut | 
and he was cut and bruised about I 
the body when he was hurled 
through the windshield.

Miss Edith Clark of Vernon 
spent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. L. B. Price and Miss Anna 
Clark.

Miss Miriam Underwood, has re
turned to Tolland lor the summer.

Mrs. Barlett of Hartford was at 
Triangle Farm recently.

A play will be given in the Town 
Hall on Saturday evening, May 22, 
for the benefit of the Tolland 
Library.

Dr. Harris W. Price has returned 
to Malden, Mass., after spending 
several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Price.

Charles Sterrv is slowly improv-

PIMPLES G 0“  
SKIN CLEARS- 

EASYWAY
K e llo g g ’s A L L -B R A N  
brings quick, permanent 
relief from  constipation

Constipation leaves its marks 
upon the face. Its terrible poisons, 
which lead to over forty serious 
diseases, cause pimples, hollo'W 
cheeks, sallow skin, circles under 
the eyes, poor circulation, cold 
hands and feet. It causes unpleas
ant breath too.

Rid your body of this frightful 
disease. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has 
brought health to thousands when 
all else has failed. The reason— 
it is ALL BRAN — 100% bran! 
That is why doctors recommend it. 
It takes ALL-BRAN to be wholly 
effective.

Try it! I f eaten regularly, 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve the most stubborn 
cases or your grocer returns the 
purchase price.

Eat two tablespoonfuls d a ily - 
in chronic cases, with every raeaL 
You will like its nut-like flavor. 
Try the recipes on every package.

: Sprinkle it over other cereals.
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made 

by Kellogg in Battle Creek, Michi- 
i gan, and served by leading restau

rants. Sold by all grocers.

Ing after quite a serious attack of 
the grip.

The Study Club Banquet will be 
held In the dinning room of the 
Federated church, Tuesday evening 
May 11th.

There was choir practice last 
Thursday evening.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Grange, will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilcox 
on June 1st.

Miss Bessie Baker has returned 1 
to Boston after spending a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Clara 
Baker.

Lisle West has rented the place 
owned by ■ Mr. Campbell of Hart
ford, known as the “ Fuller Farm.’’

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Charter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julius West, 
last Sunday.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I Right from New York^s | 
I Fashion Marts |
I New Dresses For Summer Wear |

I $10S8and$15.98 I
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

3 Navy Blue Poiret Twill Suits, silk lined. Sizes 36, 
38 and 40.

$7.98
7 Tweed Sport Suits. Sizes 36 to 40.

$5.00
50 Silk Dresses. Mostly dark colors—navy, brown, 

black. A few light shades. Sizes 16 to 40

$ 5 . 0 0  “  "
70 Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats. Felts, Silks and Straws. 

For Saturday

$ 1 . 0 0 “ ''

MONSTER FAN ON ROOF 
VENTILATES THEATER

Carpenters and other mechanics 
have been working atop the State 
theatre all this week and there was 
much wondering what was being 
built until the news leaked out 
last night.

The management Is having con
structed a gigantic ventilator, or 
as It Is called ‘a typhoon fan. This 
fan will be 24 feet in clrcurfrence.

It will be similar to an electric fan 
except that It will lie flat on the 
roof. The fresh air will be forced 
into the building and then drawn 
out on the ground floor. This Is 
the last word In theatre ventila
tion. 'There will he a complete 
change of air every minute when 
the fan starts to operate.

i  ■■.

Say It with candy Mothers’ Dayi 
Special packings Whitman’s and 
Apollo packages, Edward J. Mur
phy’s Pharmacy.— Aav.

.-BRAN

TRIMMED
HATS

at $2.98
To make room for our new Summer millinery which 

is now aiTiving, we are obliged to reduce our stock and 
have repriced seventy-five hats. Every hat in this lot 
will be found to be of exceptional value and will include 
models for every occasion.

•' ' /

Buy Now!
We can install that new, 

up-to-date Gas Range on 
short notice.

N A^S#«s/S /VS

I THE LADIES’ SHOP
= 535 Main Street South Manchester =

79 Years of Serving Connecticut

G .  F o x  &  C o . l f t c .
HARTFORD

Connecticut’s Leading Department Store

Saturday—The Last Day

Mens Two-Trouser Suits
Smartness without flash. Right good fabrics, carefully tailored. An 

uncommonly broad choice of styles and colors. And extra trousers! 
Plainly, here is a message for men well able to pay more. Why not drop 
in today or tomorrow and have a look? Your time will be well spent.

ALICE F. HEALEY
MILLINERY SHOP PARK BUILDING

Next month we will be 
flooded with work.

Buy that Gas Range with 
the oven heat control now. ^

Manchester Gas Company
uiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

HARTFORD Sane -Slllcn (To.
^  2-7171 • N C. 2-7171

llltaiSFORD

The Loveliest O f New Washable Silk Dresses!

Mallinson’s ” Water Blossom

Silk 9^rocks
A t An Unhelievahly Low Price

p !

i h

(iROUP 1 GROUP 2

Regular to $45.
0 Regular to $45.

(=5 Sizes 34 to 44 Longs - Shorts - Stouts

N o  Charge For Alterations
Men’s Shop—Fifth Floor,

These exquisite frocks, perfectly tailored, 
are of a rich new washable silk de luxe—  
a fabric that tubs without lost of color 
or lustre.

They are shown in a score of deleaable 
shades —  pastel tints or brighter aayon 
colors.

One-Piece Models 

Two-Piece Styles

FLARES 

TUCKS 

PLEATS

STRAIGHTUNE

In These 
Colors:

A2AUBA PINK 
MAIZE PARCHMENT 

. LEAF GREEN 
PEACH CANARY

FRENCH BLUE

n a v y  b l a c k

PALMETTO GREEN 
ROSE SILVER

3 ^ 0 3

Every Frock distinguished b j that smut sim plicity that every weU-dressed woman
insists upon in her sports clothes.

Second Floor MaSinsom ''Water Blossom ’̂ Frocks sold in Hartford at Sage-Alien's only
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Coirim i^O iir Spring Sale of Reed and Fiber Furniture

About Half the Usual Prices
An exceptionally well con
structed fiber suite, in a 
variety of fine finishes. 
The seat and back cush
ions in attractive cretonne 
make this summer furni
ture very striking and

Continuing Our Spring Clea ranee!
On account of the unexpected demand for these savings, we ai'e 

continuing this sale for a few more days. We are sacrificing these lota 
and odd pieces for quick clearance at prices, in some cases, below whole
sale cost. Every piece is of good quality, taken from our regular stoc*: 
and suitable for your Living Room, Bedroom, Dining Room or Kitchen. 
Just a few more days!

Values! Quality! Price! Watch Our

Tea Wagon!
delivers  th i s  h an d so m e  
m a h o g a n y  or w a ln u t  
f in ish  T ea  W agon, w ith  
d rop  leaves '  a n d  r e m o v 
able g lass  tray .  Special

$ 19.75

Bed Outfits!
D elivers  th is  C ane F a n e l  
M etal Bed, E q u ip p e d  
w i th  en t ton  m a t t r e s s  
3-nd F a b r ic  Springs. 
Com ple te

$29.50

Day Beds!

$
Delivers  th is  W in d so r  
D ay  Bed w h ic h  o pens  
to  , a  fu ll  size bed, 
equipped  w i th  sp r ings ,  
co t ton  m a t t r e s s  an d  
va laheed  c re to n n e  cover

$39,50

Lamps!
Delivers a n y  B r id g e  or  
J u n io r  L am p .  H a n d 
som e F lo o r  L a m p  as 
show n, .$17.95. P o ly 
c h ro m e  B ridge  L a m p s  
w ith  silk  sh a d es

$11.95

r H H il

Cribs!
D elivers  th i s  room y  
d ro p s id e  Crib, w h ic h  is 

<flH s a n i t a r y  m e ta l  and
f in ished  in  lovely white . 
E q u ip p e d  w i th  good 
sp r in g s

Wardrobe!
delivers  th is  B a c h e lo r ’s 
W a rd ro b e .  I t  is well  
co n s t ru c te d  a n d  h a s  five 
d raw ers ,  h a t  c o m p a r t 
m e n t  a n d  space  to  h a n g  
a  good sized w ard ro b e .  
Special

$19.75

For Sewing!
de l i ve r s  t h i s  t r u e  r o p y  < . f  

t h e  f a m o u s  M a r t h a  
W a s h i n g t o n  ft p i n 
C a ld n e t  —  f i n i s he d  in 
m a h o g a n y .  A  t r u l y  l a - 
m a r k a b l e  vt t luo a t  onl>-

$13.75

Kitchen
d e l i ve i s  t h i s  s t u r d y  
I 'Mlchen Tat i le ,  be t i u t i -  
:u ! i y  l i uisbi ' d i;i o ak .  .V 

■a.lity ' I 'ablo ;i t  t h i s  ex-  
p t i o i i a l l y  low p r i ce —

$8.95

Kitchen Range!
de l ivers  t h i s  R a n g e —  
m ade to  fill t h e  m o s t  e x 
ac t in g  n eeds  of every  
Itousewife. B u i l t  to  u ti l -  
i.-.p th e  Iteat u n i fo rm ly  
and  m o s t  econom ica l ly  
i' only

$49.00

Tables!

$
Delivers th is  h a n d s o m e  
D a v e n p o r t  T ab le  in 
fine w a ln u t  f in ish .  Solid 
v en e e r  tops. Wall ad d  
a  s m a r t  no te  to  th e  liv
ing  room .

$ 19.50

Go-Carts!
D el iv e r s  t h i s  s m a r t ,  
r o om y ,  e a sy  r i i l ing  
b a b y  c a r r i a g e  f o r  bat iy ' s  
f r e s h  a i r  r i de .  I n  ottl'i 
o r  g r ay .  R u b b e r  t i r c i

$ 16.95

Mirrors!
1' ' l i v e r s  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  
m i r r o r ,  m a n y  de s i gn s  
li] s e l e c t  f r o m ,  su i t a l ' I e  
fu r  a l l  pu rp os e s .  Spec i a l

$7.95 $

Telephone Set!
D elivers  til ls  a t t r a c t iv e  
T e lep h o n e  Set a s  show n 
in y o u r  choice  of m a 
h o g an y  o r  w a ln u t  f in 
ish..^ A  decora tive  c o n 
venience.

$4.95

.9

Refrigerator!
Delivers th is  conven ien t  
a n d  p o p u la r  m ode l.  O th 
ers  p r iced  f ro m  $10.50 
to $69. Special

$ 17.95

$

Bedroom!
de l i ve r s  t l i i s  ' Wa lnu t  
Va n i t y  E e n c l i — m u c h  in 
d e m a n d  to u.s'i w i t h  
d r e s s i n g  t.aliles .and v a n -  
it.v c a s e s — m a d e  wii l i  
s t r o n g  c a n e  se.it.s. S p e 
c ial

$

$3.95

For Kitchen!
De l iv e r s  t h i s  s a n i t a r y  
al l  w h i t e  T a b l e  eciuip-  
pod wi t l i  d r a w e r  a n d  
t i e r fec t  p o r c e l a i n  t op .  
Ge t  one ,

$7.95
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Chiffonier!

$
Delivers  th is  5 D ra w e r  
Chiffonier, o ak  finish, 
d u ra b ly  co n s truc ted .  
Siiccial $

Radio!
De l iv e r s  t h i s  ex ce l l en t  
5 - t u b e  R a d i o  Set .  H a s  
t i ighly s en s i t i ve  r e c e p 
t i ve  p o w e r s ,  be . au t i f ul  
in a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  a d 
ju s t e d  f o r  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  
r e c e p t i o n .  T h i s  v a l u e  
c a n n o t  b e  d u p l i c a t e d  a t  
t h i s  l ow  p r i c e —

$29.50

End Tables!
D el iv e r s  t l i i s c o n v e n i e n t  
E n d  ' i 'aiile w h i ' d i  is 
beaut i ful l .v  f i n i ' h e d  in  
r n i i hugany .  V e r y  ef fec
t ive.  S|>ecdal.

Cogswell!
D elivers  th is  big, lu x u r i 
ous. c o m fo r ta b le  Cogs
well Chair ,  u p h o ls te re d  
in y ou r  choice of V e lo u r  
or T apestry .  Loose c u s h 
ion. W o n d e r fu l  fo r

$29.50

$5.95

Rockers!

$1
Delivers  a n y  ro c k e r  you 
select. V ery  a t t r a c t iv e  
o ak  f in ish .  R o c k e r s  as  
show n  a r e  f e a tu r e d  a t  
only

Occasional!
Delivers th is  s m a r t  Oc
casiona l  T ab le  in a n 
t ique  w a ln u t  finish w ith  
m o t t le d  to p !  Q uite  th e  
vogue r ig h t  now. S pe
cial only

$ 11.95

Dresser!
I 'cl ivorri t h i s  b o u u ’iful  
w a l n u t  f i n i shed  d r e s s e r  
W i l l i  e x t r a  l a r ge  s i zed 
m i r ro r ,  of  t h e  f ines t  con -  
. 'druct ion,  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  
linisli.

$34.50

Bassinet!
Delivers th i s  c r ib -o n -  
wheels. Y ou ca n  w h ee l  
iiaby a b o u t  th e  house  
;iml keep  h im  r ig h t  by  
.'. o u r  side. R u b b e r  t i re d .  
Ivory tinish.

$8.75

$1

Cedar Chests!
D elivers  th is  b e a u t i fu l  
C edar  Chest,  d u s t  and  
m o th  proof, m a d e  of 
the  bes t  ce d a r  wood. 
Special

$ 16.50
$

Spinet Desk!
Delivers th is  S p inet  
Do^k, f ine ly  co n s t ru c te d  
of w a lnu t ,  in c o m b in a 
tion w ith  o th e r  cab ine t  
woods. Tills is a n  iin- 
ctiualed va lue  a t  only

$32.50

Phonograph!
D elivers  th is  h a n d s o m e  
Console P h o n o g ra p h  
w h ich  is f itted w i th  a  
rad io  c a b in e t  f o r  y o u r  
rad io  se t.  Special

$69.50
%

For Kitchen
D elivers  th i s  s a n i ta ry  all 
w h i te  Table,  equ ipped  
w ith  d r a w e r  a n d  p e r 
fec t  po rce la in  top .  Get 
one,

$7.95

Dining Room!
D elivers  th is  h a n d s o m e  
C}ueen A n n e  D esign E x 
tension T able  w h ich  is 
finished in w a ln u t .  May 
bo m a tc h e d  up  easily. A 
w o n d er fu l  Special a t

$24.50

Console!
D elivers  th i s  b e a u t i fu l  
Console T ab le  in  twol- 
tone  walnuit finish. C o m r 
b ined  w i th  a  m i r r o r  w ll i  
a d d  a  s m a r t ,  in e x p e n 
sive to u c h  to  a  hom e .

$10.95

ONE OF AMERICA’S GREATEST FURNITURE STORES

Dressers!
D elivers  a n y  D re s se r  
you select.  Choice in 
c ludes  f in e  w a ln u t  d e 
signs. G o lden  o aS  
D re s se r  s h o w n .  Specia l

$12.75

if
Kitchen Cabinet! Oak Buffet!
$

COR. MAIN AND MORGAN STS.
HARTFORD

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Delivers  a n y  K i tc h e n  
C ab in e t  in to  youtr h o m e  
a t  once, w h e r e  i t  w ill  
l ig h ten  y o u r  ' labors .  
P r ic e d  f r o m

D elivers  t h i s  b e a u t i fu l ,  ‘ 
room y, o a k  B uffe t  with.^i 
m ir r o r .  A c tu a l ly  w o r t l f i !  
$49.50. S pec ia l  a t  tb i s L  
low_i)rI«e.i
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C L A S S m  ADVERHSEHENTS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One ient per word for each Insertion. One-half 
cent per word for each subsequent Insertion. Combined initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents for first 
Insertion; three consecutive insertions for 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telephone your bargain columns to 664 or mail them to 

The Herald OCQce. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald OfiSce by noon of the day insertion is desired.

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE— Household furniture. 

Owner leaving town. Apartment 8, 
Park building. Phone 46-13.

f o r  S.A.LE—I have two good work 
horses, for farm work, I want to sell 
at once. Miss E. I. Stoughton, >^ap- 
plng, Conn. Telephone 13S2-2.

FOR SALE—Ice box, medium sized, 
perfect condition, reasonable. Inquire 
at 91 Hamlin street or telephone 
881-13. __ _____________  __

FOR SALE— Kitchen table, dining 
room table. Crawford coal range, 
cooking utensils. Telephone 7o6-o.

f o r  s a l e —H eavy gravity creani, 
also extracted honey. “ Applecroft , 
302 West Center street, telephone 
574-2.
~FOR SALE— Flower plants; every
thing worth having In annuals and 
hardy plants, including hedging ma
terial. Flowering shrubs, rose bushes, 
evergreens and spring bulbs. Also 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and etraw" 
berry plants, wholesale and retaU. 
Wayside Gardens, near Rockville. P. 
J. Burke, Prop. Telephone connection.

f o r  s a l e — Grape vines, 8 years, 
15c each. Japanese Berberry for 
hedges 2 yeai '., 10c each, Boston 
ferns 81.50 to $3.00 each C L Van- 
Aerbrook and Son, 26 Lyd' .̂U street.

" " f o r  s a l e — a  good general pur
pose horse, harness, and light weight 
business wagon. Price $150.00 Ad
dress L. A. White, Rockville. Conn., 
or telephone Rockville 311-2.
" f o r  SALE— Fox terrier puppies. 
Highland Park Kennels, 395 High
land street. Highland Park. ^

FOR SALE— Thoroughly seasoned 
hardwood, stove length. $8.00 truck- 
load of 84 cubic feet. Asher. Teh 
106-14.

FOR SALE— 35,000 pansy plants, In 
blodm. 25c a dozen. Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, Station 22, East Hart
ford, Conn. ____________  _____

FOR SALE—Farm, about 28 acres. 
10 acres early garden land, rest In 
pasture ani woods. All kinds of 
fruit. Seven rooms, new house with 
all Improvements, occupied at pres^ 
ent; some stock and tools: 3 miles 
from Manchester Center, one mile 
from railroad. Would exchange for 
town property. Address Farm, In care 
of South Herald office.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, sawed and 
split, ready for stove, nice quality, 
$8.00 per load. S. Anderson. Tele
phone 477-2.

FORr SALE—Will arrive April 10.— 
a car load of fresh Indiana farm and 

' draft horses. This is an extra fine
A load of all country horses, selected by

me. S. D. Pearl. 120 Woodland street. 
Manchester. Tel. 1457.

FOR SALE— Gladiolus. Finest flow
ering bulbs. New price list now ready 
Ask for your copy Marshall, 674 E 
Middle Turnpike. Manchester Green 
Tel. 1090.

REAL ESTATE
FLORENCE STREET—Two family 

practically new, of ten rooms, or will 
trade for single In good location. 
Wallace D. Robb. 853 Main ■treet.

FOR SALE—On Lydall street, new 
modern single home. 6 rooms and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 1-3 acre 
of land, more If desired Price reason
able, easy terms. B. H. Johnson. Tel. 
629-3.

FOR SALE— Greenhlll s^rjf.t, beau
tiful home of six rooms, reception 
hall and sun room, has fire place, oak 
floors and trim, steam heat, two car 
garage, and beautiful high elevation. 
Call Arthu. A. Elnofla.

FOR SALE— Washington street, i 
dandy building lot. $500 down, 2 years 
to pay the balance: lot has gas, water 
and sewer in front of It Call Ar
thur A, Knofla. telephone <82-2. 876 
..lain street.

FOR SALE— New six room house. 
Just off East Center street, lak floors 
and trim. Price $6,900. Terma See 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 783-2, 875 
Main street.

FOR SALE—East Middle Turnpike, 
right near Main street, new six room 
Jingle, oak trim, fireplace, steam 
beat, silver fixtures, sink room, 
garage ,n cellar for -wo cara A nice 

ime in the tight location at the 
right price. Can be seen at any time. 
Walter Frlche, 64 East Middle Turn
pike. TeL 348-4.

MORTGAGES
WANTED— Second and third mort

gages. More money on hand. P. D. 
Comollo, 13 Oak street Telephone 
1540.

TO RENT

TO RENT— Garage. Inquire at 341 
Center street or telephone 991-2.

FOR RENT OR SALE— New 6 room 
house, with water and. furnace; new 
garage, 6 acres land, all kinds of 
fruits, or will rent house with gar
den. Years lease if desired, 4 min
utes walk to depot, 10 miles to Hart
ford. Address C. Merz, Vernon, Conn.

FOR RENT— Large room suitable 
for two gentlemen. Board furnished 
if desired. Inquire 65 Park street. 
Phone 169-12.

FOR RENT— Five room flat on first 
floor. All modern Improvements. Near 
mills, trolleys and schools. Also 
garage if desired. Inquire 22 Summer 
street.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, stove
length $12.50 per cord, white birch 
$12 00. Telephone 884-12 O H. Whip
ple, Andover, Conn.

REAL ESTATE

rVANHOE— Sir Walter Scott’s Classic in Pictorial Form —By Redner
THE STORY THUS FAR— The story la laid in the England of 

Richard I. Gurth, a swineherd, and Wamba, a jester, are accosted 
by a party of knights seeking the castle of Cedric, the Saxon. The 
knights are coldly received, and their leader, Brian the Templar, In
curs Cedric’s Ire by his admiration of Cedric’s daughter, Rowena. A

Jewish stranger enters the hall. With a man disguised in the out
fit of palmer or wandering friar, the Jew flees the castle as Brian 
plans to seize him. As they part the Jew tells the palmer where he 
can find armor for the big tournament. As the tournament opens 
Prince John, brother of King Richard, Is attracted by the beauty of

Rebecca, the Jew’s daughter. Wishing to borrow from the Jew 
later, John orders that room be made for the money lender and 
Rebecca In the section reserved for Cedric. A fight is prevented j 
by Wamba, Cedric’s Jester, as the tournament begins. •* }

V

—
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1 HE FIVE KNIGHTS ADVANCED TO THE TENTS OF THE 
CHALLENGERS. WHERE EACH TOUCHED THE 

SH IELD  OF H IS ANTAGONIST WITH THE REVERSE OF 
H IS  LANCE. INDICATING THEY PREFERRED TO JOUST 
WITH BLUNTED WEAPONS. AT A FLOURISH OF TRUM- 
PETS AND CLARIONS THEY STARTED AGAINST EACH 
OTHER AT FULL GALLOP.

V
a  H OSE O PPO SED  TO BO IS  GU IL8ERT. THE LEAD ER  

i p  OF Th e  c h a l l e n g e r s , a n d  TO M A LVO IS IN  AND  
FRONT DE 80EU F. RO LLED  ON THE GROUND. THE FIFTH  
KNIGHT ALONE MAINTAIN ING  THE HONOR OF H IS  PARTY  
A SECOND. A THIRD AND A FOURTH PARTY OF KN IG HTS 
TOOK THE F IELD  AGAINST THE C H ALLEN G ERS. BUT 
W ITHOUT S U C C E SS

3a  INALLY. WHEN IT SEE M E D  THAT BOIS-CUILBERT 
sT AND H IS CHALLENGERS W ERE TO EMERGE WITH ALL 
THE HONORS. A SOLITARY TRUM PET BREATHED ITS D E

FIANCE FROM THE NORTH END OF THE LISTS. ALL EYES 
TURNED TO TH IS NEW CHAMPION. WHO W AS SLEN D ER 
LY BUILT AND BORE ON H IS SH IELD  THE DEVICE OF AN 
OAK TREE TORN UP BY THE ROOTS.

imii ISREGARDING THE CR IES OF T H E  MULTITUDE TO 
dfiS' TOUCH RALPH DE V IPO N TS SH IELD. DE VIPONT BE
ING THE LEAST  STRONG OF THE CHALLENGERS. TH IS 
YOUTH. W HOSE BEARING SEEM ED  TO WIN TH E CROW D'S 
SYM PATHY AND RESPECT. RODE UP TO THE CENTRAL 
PAVILION AND STRUCK WITH THE SHARP END_OF.HISi 
SPEAR THE SH IELD  OF BOIS-CUILBERT. I(T« B® Conttanwi)

TO RENT

TO RENT— Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated. Janitor 
service, refrigerator, gas range fur
nished. rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchester Construction Co.. 2100. 
or telephone 782-2^____________________

FOR BENT—Five-room tenement 
on jJurani street, modern, rent $25 
per month. Call Manchester Con
struction Co., 2100, or ceUphone 
782-2, 87 5 Main street, over Manches
ter Plumbli-g and Supply store.

TO RENT—Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment. Janitor service, gas range, 
refrigerator and ln-a*door bed fur- 
nlshed. Call Manchester Cons:ruo- 
tlon Co., 2100 or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—Two desirable office 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove. Man
chester Public Market, Phone. 10.

WANTED

WANTED— 200 men and women 
Monday night at Salvation Army 
citadel to enjoy dramatic service, en
titled "Mothere of Men.” Every seat 
free. Time eight o’clock.

WANTED —  Woman for general 
housework for the forenoons. Apply 
at 192 East Center street.

FOR SAI.ll— On Bolton Lake, five 
room cottiige, comjilotely lurnisbed; ■ 
electric llglits; boats included. Call i 
Charter 6355-15. |

FOR SALE— A Spruce street sec- ' 
ond hand store, lawn mowers, ice 
boxes, oil stoves, used and new gas 
stoves, ten dollars up. Hoosler kitch
en cabinet, cottage furniture. You 
will find some good pieces here and 
reasonable. Telephone 1325-5.

FOR S.ALE— Attractive new six 
room cottage, also four excellent 
building lots on the Dougherty tract. 
Center street, trolley service and all 
city imijrovements. moderate prices, 
suitable terms. James Dougherty. 
Phone 493.

FOR SALE— Ridge street. Six room 
single corner lot, house has hot 
water heat, oak trim, and Is in good 
shape, two car garage. Price only 
$7500. Cash $1500. See Arthur A. 
Knofla. telephone 782-2.

FOR SALE— On Spruce street, 
seven-room house with extra lot, all 
modern improvements. Will sell 
separate. Very reasonable price and 
terms. Apply Leo Burke, Colonial 
Filling Station, Main and Bissell St.

FOR S.ALE—New house, six rooms 
and bath, electric lights, 2 1-2 acres 
land, close to State Road, mile east 
Manchester Green. If interested call 
Thos. J. Lewie, 886-2. *

FOR SALE— School street, single 
home of seven ropims, with extra 
building lot, at a very reasonable 
price of $7500. Terms. See Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875 Main
street.
FOR SALE—Excellent corner build

ing lot at Cambridge street. Plne- 
hurst section. Large enough for two 
bungalows. Three minutes walk from 
trolley or train. Telephone 288-2.

FOR SALE— Fine home containing 
6 rooms, all improvements, finished In 
oak, lovely surroundings, very nice 
neighborhood. A home you will be 
proud to own. Buy direct from build
er, situated at 256 Woodbrldge street.

BIRCH STREET— Two houses of 
two families each, modern. 200 feet 
from Main street. Income $1,056 a 
rear and the price Is only $8,500. 
Party left town. Must be sold Imme
diately. Wallace D. Robb. 853 Main 
street.

MANCHESTER GREEN SECTION: 
New six room bungalow, strictly 
modern, oak floors and trim, steam 
heat, a bargain at $6,200, small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb. 
853 Main street,.

WEST CENTER STREET--On 
trolley, eight room house for either 
one or two family, strictly modern, 
over acre of land, plenty of fruit, 
two car garage. Price $7,500 for 
quick sale. Wallace D. Robb. 853 
Main street.

SCHOOL STREET — Seven room 
Single, strictly modern, for quick 
sale $7,000. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main streeC
" " m a in  STREET—Just North of 
Center, dandy two family twelve 
room bo\ue, strictly modern, a real 
home. Pnee and particulars of Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

WEST SIDE —  Single six room 
strictly modern, new. and the price 
Is only $6,700. Small amount of 
cash. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Street.

TO RENT— Very desirable six room 
tenement at 26 Walker street, Just off 
East Center street. Inquire 30 Walk
er street.

FOR RENT— Attractive 8 room cot
tage, partly furnished, artesian run
ning water, bath room, electric 
ligjfti^ telephone, furnace, garage, 
IJrge hennery, fruit trees. $40 a 
luonth State Road, 30 dally trains 
and trolleys, first station on Rock
ville branch, Vernon Center, Conn. H. 
II Willes.

FOR RENT— Furnished room. In- 
<]uire at 16 Church street.

FOR RENT—On the West Side. I 
right off West Center street, six room j 
tenement, bath, steam heat. Call at 28 
Coley street. Telephone 445-12.

FOR RENT— Five roon-, second 
floor flat In Greenacres. Available 
-May 15th. Apply at The Home Bank 
& Trust Co., 805 Main street.

TO RENT—Single house at 55 Sum
mit street, 6 rooms, $35. Apply B. J. 
.Ackerman, 902 Main street, Hartford. 
I’lione 2-1659, evenings, 2-0951. j

TO RENT— Four roorr tenement! 
with improvements, on Eldrldge 
street. Inquire at 172 Eldrldge St.

TO RENT— 6 roorr tenement on 
Center stre t, all improvem its. In- 
iiuire rear 323 Center street.

WANTED— Boy, between 13 and 15 
years of age. as guide and assistant 
to handicapped person. Apply to 
John Duffy, Sheridan Hotel.

WANTED— Counter clerk for Sat
urdays, o the meat department. Man
chester Public Market.

WANTED— Girl for mother’s h«lp- 
er Saturdays. Call 509-2.

WANTED— To take care of baby 
by day. Inquire at Herald Office.

WANTED — Storage for upright 
piano. Careful person may have use 
of same without cost, maybe for 
sometime. Address Box D, In care of 
Herald.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— 0-Tite Piston rings. 

They regulate the oil, also make 
high compression. They give more 
power and higher mileage. Fred H. 
Norton. 180 Main street.

FOR SALE—Maxwell car In good 
running condition. Price very rea
sonable. TeL 971-2.

FOR SALE— Franklin sedan, prac
tically new, cord tires, demountable 
rims, excellent condition. Private 
owner. Telephone 3-5440 or 4-3720.

FOR SALE— 1922 Bulck touring 
car. perfect condition. Price $275.00. 
Inquire 355 Adams street pfter 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— 1924 Ford touring In 
good condition, $150. 1921 Ford coupe, 
$140; Dodge roadster, $125. Bill Mc
Kee, 32 Laurel street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Harry Anderton, representing the 

English Woolen Company, tailors 
since 1898. Phone Manchester 1221-2, 
38 Church street, South Manchester, 
Conn.

We repair all ip.akes of sewing 
machines, Singer ' Sewing Machine 
Company, 3 Eldridge street. Tele
phone 149-4.

I pay highest cash prices for your 
rags, magazines, bundled paper and 
Junk of all kinds. Phone 849-2. I will 
calL J. Elsenberg.

POULTRY

./A N T E D

Men for general ware
house work.

Manning & Kahn 
North School Street

WANTED— Painting In all Its 
branches. Paperhanging, calciminlng. 
etc. Workmanship guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Estimates furnished 
cheerfully. LeClalr and Gallagher, 39 
'•hestnut street.

FOR SALE— 75 Single Comb White 
Leghorn Pullets, laying heavily, 
$1.50 each. J. R. Foster, 17 Spring 
street, telephone 1222-14.

EGOS FOR HATCHING
Barred Plymouth xtocKs, eggs for 

hatching from p.-ize winning and ex
cellent laying stock $2.00 per 14, 
$12.00 per 100 J. F Bowtn, 670 Wood- 
bridge utraet. Phone 1285-2, Manches- 
: er Green.

SUPER-niM COMING 
TO STATE THEATER

Photodrama of Rare Entertain
ment Shows Life of a Girl in 
Love with Love.

BABY CHICKS— Bred-to-Lay Pop- 
ui r Breeds; guaranteed live delivery: 
free catalogue of chicks, brooders 
jind supplies. Clarks Hatchtry Dept.
12 East Hartford Conn.

“ B A B Y  C H IC K S ”
Bx.BY CHICKS— Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred of tree range 
flocks Order now and have your 
chicks when you want them Man
chester Grain Co.. 348 North Main St. 
Phone 1760

Seed P otatoes
Have just received another 

shipment of Cert hied seed 
Green Mountain Potatoes 

$7.50 for 2-bushei bag. 
FERTILIZERS 

$2.65, $2 75 and $3 a bag.

After weeks of dickering with 
United Artists Corporation by let
ter, telegram and in person, the 
management of the State theater 
definitely announces that Samuel 
Goldwyn’s romantic epic "Stella 
Dallas,’ ’ adapted from the famous 
novel by Mrs. Olive higgins Prouty 
will open Sunday for three days 
engagement.

The management also recom- 
n\ends "Stella Dallas”  as one film 
that will live in the memory after 
it Is seen. It is great In story, cast 
and superb in its heart-wringing 
appeal.

"Stella Dallas” has had an amaz
ing vogue as a popular story, then 
as a novel, and later as a stage 
play in which Mrs. Leslie Carter 
starred. The theme is already 
known to millions for its distinc
tion and power.

The screen version of this 
mighty book was directed by Henry 
King whose record of achievement 
is marked by his production of 
“ The White Sisters,” “ 23^  Hours 
Leave” and the gold medal photo
play "Tol’able David.”

Striking the keynote of romance, 
"Stella Dallas” on the screen, 
bares the love life of the central 
character played by Belle Bennett. 
It pictures a girl in love with love. 
It unfolds her amorous nature, her 
marriage, her peccadllos, and 
vividly visualizes the heights to 
which Stella rose and the depths 
to which she fell.

There is no moral In the story. 
It is entertainment of a high order. 
It is romance, realistic with laugh
ter and pathos, leaving Stella as 
puzzled as life is itself. The climax 
of "Stella Dallas” is as tender, and 
as glorious as any big thrill here
tofore projected from celluloid.

Actors and actresses of recogniz
ed ability portray the roles. Ronald 
Colman plays Stephen Dallas, Belle 
Bennett plays Stella D:'.llas, Alice 
Joyce plays Helen Morrison, Jean 
Hersholt plays Ed Munu, Lois 
Moran plays Laurel, and Douglas 
Fairbanks plays Richard Groves- 
nor. This production will be shown 
at no advance in prices.

she ; \ personates him to foil the 
plot of a pretender to the throne. 
Miss Davie"’ male masn” °rade- is 
one of the wonders of the screen, 
so per'oet is the illusion. In her 
uniform, the star is almost a dou
ble for the Prince of Wales.

A notable cast surrounds the
star, with Antonio Me----- - in the
leading male role, Roy D’Arcy, 
Creighton Hale, Paulette Duval, A1 
bert Gran, Max Barwyn, Charles 
Clary and others.

S’dney Frar.®:lin, director of 
many of Norma and Constance Tal 
madge’s successes, directed the pic
ture, which was fluced on a 
lavish scale, with gorgeous settings 
and costumes, at the Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer studios. Agn”s c" 
tine Johnston is the seen- ' C

“ Whispering Smith,” a co-fea
ture, comes to the Circle tomorrow 
This is  ̂ tremendous Metropolitan 
picture production featuring H. B. 
Warner, Lillian Rich, John Bow
ers and Lilyan Tashman. The 
scenes are laid in the west during 
early railroad construction days 
when train wreckin'^ and looting 
were common. "Whispering Smith” 
puts a stop to this plundering and 
how he does it, makes a highly 
thrilling story.

Today's features at the Circle, 
Jacqueline Logan in "White Mice” 
and Tom Tyler In “ The Arizona 
Streak.”

Y LKINS’ PLANE GONE
^UT HE’LL HLAKE FLIGHT

Detroit, Mich., May 7— William 
B. Mayo, president and E. S. Evans 
general manager of the Board of 
Co- ’ of the Detroit Arctic Ex- 
p e d i '/ ! ,  today announced that the 
fligh* by Capt. Hubert Wilkins, 
over the unexplored Arctic area 
from Point Barrow to Spltzbergen, 
will he carried out as originally 
planned, despite the crash of the 
single-motored plane, Alaskan, 
which was totally wrecked at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, yesterday, 
when it struck a hummock in a 
t"’ "-off.

Get a bottle of Peptona at once 
If you are suffering from a run
down condition. Quinn’s.— Adv.

BABY ACROBAT GETS
APPLAUSE BUT NO HELP

Seattle, Wash.— You never can 
tell about these Oriental customs 
anyway.

When Mr. and Mrs. H. Ogata of 
Seattle parked their flivver sedac 
downtown they left their baby in
side and locked the doors.

Another car nudged the flivver. 
The baby, who had been climbing 
over the seats, slipped and fell, 
hanging by its heels, head down
ward. With true Oriental stoicism, 
the baby said nothing with great 
rapidity.

Persons looked in, figured It wa« 
a Japanese custom to hang bable« 
that way and passed along. Finallj 
a policeman from the Oriental beai 
said he’d never seen ’em do that 
down in his territory. Then every
body had a council of war. Pinallj 
the cop broke the glass and rescuei 
the baby.

The policeman wound it up bj 
accusing the baby of parking too 
close to a fire hydrant.

Be Well 
And Happy

—and you have Nalure[a 
sreatest g i f t .  Nature's 
Remedy Tablets) a 

vegetable laxative, t o n e s  
the organs and relieves

C o n st ip a t icn , B iliou snesa , 
S ick  H e a d a ch e s , 

renewing that vigor and good feel
ing so necessary to being well and 

happy. Used fo r  Oorr
Get a 28 c. 3 0  Year*

Box.

Invest Your Money in a House
Hamlin Street, large single, 9 rooms, improvements, 2-car 

garag«, lot 90x145. Price only $9000.
Nice, neat and new Bungalow in new section at Green, near 

Pitkin street and Green Hill Terrace, now ready for occupancy. 
Price only $7300.

New Bungalow of latest type and pattern on Hollister 
street, now ready, at $7500.

Your choice of several new sLx-room singles In the Green 
Suction, some very pretty homes. Investigate today.

If you are planning to build, see Green Hill Terrace on Pit
kin street, before buying the lot. There are twelve beautiful 
houses now built and more will be erected this year.

Robert J. Smith Main St.
Real Estate —  Insurance —  Steamship Tickets

/“ I

FOR RENT—Purnell Block, three 
room heated apartment, all modern 
improvements. Apply to G. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT— Three room suite In 
new Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. .411 modern improvements, in
cluding hot water. Apply to Aaron 
Johnson, 62 I.i»:len street.

FOR RENT— Room and board for 2 
girls, at 183 Center street, five 
minutes to mills and Main street. 
Call after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Five room flat, all 
modern improvements. Inquire of 
.Mrs. Clark. 243 West Center street, 
or telephone 1716.

TO RENT— At 135 Porter street, a 
six room cottage, strictly modern, 
ready about May 15th. Phono 1482 or 
Inquire at 2:> Starkweather street.

TO RENT— 131 East Center street, 
first class room near Center. Hot and 
cold water on same floor.

TO RENT— Single six room house, 
modern improveme.its, also garage if 
de.sired, at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 
at 179 Oak or call 1619 after 6 p. m.

TO RENT—Six rooms on Lilac 
street, steam heat, all improvements, 
two car garage, five minutes to mills, 
also garage on Elro street. Inquire 
21 Elro.

TO RENT— At 14 Clinton street, tix 
room tenement, all modern improve
ments. Inquire at 234 Oak street or 
phone 654-2.

FOR RENT— Three room flat, at 
168 Oak street, all improvements, 
also garage. Telephone 616-5.

WANTED— I  w in  pay the highest 
prices for all kinds of junk. Also buy | 
all kinds of poultry and old cars for | 
Junk. Morris H. Les.sner, Jr., tele
phone 982-4. I

WANTED— Fluff rugs made from 
your old carpets, wooler and brussell. i 
Write for particulars, C. Schulz, 5 ; 
Chamberlain street. Rockville, Conn.

WANTED — Lawn mowers for 
sharpening or repairs. Vacuum clean
ers. Irons, phonographs, clocks, etc., 
repaired. Key fitting, gunsmlthlng, 
saw filing, razor blade sharpening. 
Braithwaite, 150 Center street.

Manchester Green Store.
W. Harry England. Phone 74 lilARION DAVIES

‘ps eff the C'd iibek
f iTc — in V •' . doses,

T  C U . l i  . . .  C' .®’- .
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I For Mother I
Give Her a Package of

WANTED—Gardens to plow, ashes 
removed, will buy old hens or poultry. 
D. W. Barnes, Oakland Flat. Station 
45, Rockville trolley line. Phone 34-4.

WANTED— Ashes to cart, gardens 
to plow, cellars to dig. L. T. Wood. 55 
Bissell street, telephone 496.

Pansies
' Giant Mastodon, a much 

superior strain, noted for its 
large flowers and beautiful 
markings.

ENGLISH DAISIES
Boeck’s large flowering.

Anderson’s Greenhouse
153 Eldridge St. Phone 212L

IN A NEW ROIE
in “Beverly of Graustark” She 

Plays a Modern Romantic 
Girl.

WANTED—Two girl boarders. In
quire at 38 Garden street.

WANTED—To buy old cars for 
Junk. Telephone 789.

WANTED—Highest prices paid for 
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
Also buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. Lessner. 28 Oak street. I’hone. 
2116.

LOST

LOST

TO RENT—Several small rents at 
$2;) per month. Apply to Edward J 
Holl. Orford Bldg. TeL 660.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement, 
with large garden, rent $17 per month. 
Inquire at 92 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RE.NT—On W Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im
provements. Wra. KanehL TeL 1776.

TO RENT— Four room flat, first 
and second floors Just been renovat
ed. Cement cellar. Gas, handy tray, 
electric lights, bathtubs. Inqulrs $6 
Clinton street. ,

TO RENT— Heated apartment, three 
nice large rooms, bath, gas, etc., over 
the post office, 1009 Main street Rent 
only $35.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
and a single room, for light house
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
1U9 Foster street and a four room 
teneme.n*' on Ridgewood stree t Apply 
at 109 Foster street.

Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 11654 i.ssued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written appli
cation has been made to said bank by 
the person in whose name such book 
was issued, for payment of the 
amount of deposit represented by 
said book, or for the issuance of a 
duplicate book therefor.

LOST— Will the person who took 
Henderson bicycle from south wall of | 
New Yarn Dyehouse kindly return 
same to 189 School street without 
further trouble.

LOST— Light tan handbag between 
the Center and Florence street, 
piease return to 49 Elro street.

LOST— White gold watch bracelet, 
valued as keepsake. Reward if re
turned to the Needlecraft Shop, 695 
Main street.

NOTICE
Pursuant to the order of the Court 

of Probate for district of Manchester, 
Conn.. I will sell at private sale at 
the office of the First National Bank, 
Hartford, Conn., on May 10th,, 1926, 
at ten o’clock, forenoon, all the real 
estate of the estate of Hewitt Coburn 
Jr., described In the application for 
said order of sale. Dated May 1, 1926.

First National Bank of Hartford,
Theodore E. Behnke Executors.

F a r m s  F a r m s  
O u r  S p e c ia lty

54-Acres, Poultry farm. It used 
to be a Dairy. Good buildings, 
tools, fruit trees and about 200 
hens. 3-3 of a mile from State 
Road. $5300.

50-Acres, Ponltry and Dairy farm 
with all good buildings. 9 cows, J 
horses, hens, 1300 chicks. Ford 
truck. Two minutes from Stale 
Road. $0000.

80-Acres, Dairy Farm on State 
Road. 12 milking cows, 8 heifers, 
2 horses; tools and farm imple
ments, about 50 hens. $18,000.

68-Acres, Poultry and Dairy 
farm. On State Road. Good build
ings, 14 tested cows, 6 heifers, 2 
horses, Reo truck and good equip
ment. $14,000.
A TRADE WILL BE CONSIDERED 

AND EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED.

Marion Davies, heroine of many 
romantic roles, is p' ' ;ng one un- 
like any in her entire career,  in 
her new, .C o/a op ol i tan  production 
•'Beverly of Graustark ,” at the 
Circle theatre Saturd.iy and Sun
day.

.Miss Davies has played roman- 
heroines in hir*̂  ical dr?' ' ’ "r> of 

past; has been the center of 
court intrigues lii mediaeval  times, i 
h .3 played roles laid in the in- 
L.aucy cf  New York  hut this time i 
: ĥe is :-.g in romantic c m - j  
ter in a • " m  court intU'  • ' - | 
but of the mode--'  day. |

Royal ty  goes through Its dev- i 
ious political bargainings "-'d its j 
B u r b i n k s d  romances— just  an in ; 
the days of ‘ ’When K n i ' ' '--cn:U 
was in F lo w e r ” — liut It is all 
c -.-ictly up-to-date —  so much so '; 
that a good deal of  modern hi;> : 
tory is, perhaps unconsciously.|  
echo 'd  in the story, which is a j 
.spcct."."Ular ad.nption of GeDr,~e 
Barr  McCutcheon's famous novel, j 

Miss " ' -v ies  plays the I t ' - ' in  . | 
an American girl,  cousin to the j 
crown prince of a European king- ; 
do:n, who, to aid h~- -nyal  rela-j  
tive, engages in d ' - i n g  mqsqu-i  
rade, in which,  in his uni form,  | 
and with her hair clipped short,

MANCHESTER  
AUTO TOP CO.

115 Oak St. Phone 1816-^

Slip Covers
Auto Tops Re-covered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Enclosures. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

Whitman’s Special 
Mothers’ Day 

Chocolates
Specially Wrapped.

We have the following different varieties of Whit
man’s Pink of Perfection, Fussy Package, Sampler, 
Pleasure Island and Library packages.

l Y P E W R I T E R S l
All makes. Sold, rented. = 

exchanged and overhauled.
Special discount to students. ^
SERVICE TYPEWRITER BiiiiiliHmiliiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmiiliimiiiiiiimrtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiliiiiiiim

EXCHANGE 
Telephone 821 

At Kemp’s Music Shop
691 Main St., So. Manchester!I

P. D. COMOLLO
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Mortgages.
13 Oak Street Tel. 1540.
Open Every Evening Prom 7 to 8.

NEW MOVIE TICKER

Chicago— Brokerage houses are 
using a new movie ticker. A strong 
light projects the figure on the tape 
to a mirror, which reflects It to a 
screen.

t ANNOUNCEMENT
j I have now opened my office for 
1 Physio-Therapy in Dr. Farr’s build- 
'ing, 647 Main street. Those of my 
patients who have come to Memo
rial hospital are now invited'to my 
office.

Kristian Bygness
PHYSIO-THERAPY

Scientific Massage. Remedial 
Gymnastics. Electric Baking. Vi
bratory and Hydropathic Treat
ments.

Hours e-very day: 5 to 7 P. M., 
and by appointment.

At Memorial Hospital all day be
fore 5 P. M.

NOTICE ! !
MANCHESTER BUILDING & | 

LOAN I
Beginning Tuesday, May 

11th, payments to The Man
chester Building & Loan Asso
ciation at the North End will 
be taken at the 
' STORE OF

A. L. BROWN & CO. 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Charles I. Balch, Asst. Sec.

CutFlowe*rs 
Po11ed Plants

Designs and Sprays
\ . M ) t . K - ( ) \  ( I RI . K. NHO L SI .S

i.i m ’i!) i, i  >1

PINE FOREST
HARTFORD’S AND SO. M.ANCHESTBR’S NEWEST 

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENT
It is a pleasure to keep the class of people who are showing 

cuch an intelligent Interest in the progress of PINE FORES'?, 
informed of developments. The Drive is now being cleared, 
and next week walks will be laid from both of the houses now 
nearing completion, well into Olcott Drive, where the next two 

' houses, which we will commence within a few days, will be 
located.

The English house will be ready for occupancy very shortly, 
and to those who have not as yet been inside a Class A 
GOEBEN-BUILT house, there will be a real pleasure awaiting 
them; this is the type of house that a business man, executive, 
department head or Insurance man will appreciate living In.

One of our officers will be at the house Sunday afternoon, to 
be of service to visitors.

As stated previously. It is advisable to make reservation 
early; the special cost-basis price placed on our first houses (80 
will be built) is subject to withdrawal.

PINE FOREST is on both sides of the -State Highway (Center 
St.), west of Love Lane.

PINE FOREST CORPORATION
Main Office: 15 LEWIS STREET, Hartford. Room 508.

Telephones: 5-0275;4-1864.
Telephones, Alanchester: 357 and 10122.



WTIC
Travelers Insurance Go., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

c.

d.
e.

h.

TONIGHT’S PRT>GRAM
30— Dinner Concert, Moe Blu- 
menthal'3 Hub Restaurant trio.
a. Overture from “ Raymond”

..............................  Thomas
b. Selection from “ Orange

Blossoms” ...........Herbert
Group of Spanish Dances

........................ Moszkowskl
Popular Waltz: Cherle, I

Love You
Saxaphone Solo: Erica

..............................  Weld9ft
Henry Ruf

Glannlna Mia ...........Frlml
Violin Solo: Meditation
from “ Thais” ...Massenet 

Moe Blumenthal 
Popular Period.

6:30— Announcements and Police 
Report.

6 : 45— WTIC’c Cartoon Lesson—  
Bud Kingston's, Bridgeport Her
ald.

7:00 —  “ Connecticut’s Need of 
Child Hygiene Work”— Dr. A. 
Elizabeth Ingraham.

7:15— Combined orchestras of the 
New Haven and Commercial 
High Schools under the direc
tion of William E. Brown, Har

ry L. MaLette, Conductor.
a. Ov'erture from “ The Magic

Flute” ...................  Mozart
Funeral March of a Marion

ette ........................Gounod
Liebestraum ...............  Liszt
Minuet .............  Padbrewski
Unfinished Symphony

............................  Schubert
Allegro moderato 
Andante

Vocal Solo: II Baclo
................................  Ardltl

Celia Schiffran full or
chestra accompaniment 

g. Ballet Egyptian (suite In 
four movements)
..............................  Lulginl

8 :46— WTIC’s Mall Bag.
, 00— United States Coast Guard 

Band under the direction of 
Bandmaster H. O. Jenks.
March: All Hall to Marshal

Joffre ...........F. C. Wight
Overture: “ William Tell”

.............................. Rossini
Opus 101, No. 7: Humoresque

..............................  Dvorak
Idvll: The Mill In the Forest

..........................  Eilenberg
Moorish Suite: The Courts of

Granada .................. Chapl
Humoresque: Piccolo Pic

................................. Slater
March:' La Polnte . .F. G. Wight 
Star Spangled Banner 

10:00-11:00— Dance music. Emil 
Helmberger’s "Pfotel Bond Dance 
Orchestra.

b.

f.

Developing and printing, 24
hour service. Bring your films to
us. McNamara’s Drug Store, 
adv.

The
McGovern Granite Co.

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Represented by 

C. W. H.\RTENSTEIN 
47 Benton St, Telephone 1621

e F

Flexible, Light Weight 
Oxfords for Tired Feet

Cantilever oxfords free your 
feet and allow you to walk in 
comfort. They are gracefully 
and naturally shaped. The 
snug, flexible arches of Canti
lever Shoes function with the 
feet and give them gentle sup
port.

Roomy toes and snug heels 
make these oxfords confoi-m to 
the feet with trimness and 
comfort. Your feet will feel 
cooler in Cantilever oxfords be
cause they do not impede the 
circulation.

The oxford illustrated is the 
most universally worn Canti
lever Shoe. The flexible arch 
of this oxford is skilfully lasted 
to fit the undercurve of the 
foot. It gives springy support 
and harmonizes with the foot 
action. You will find it a won
derful utility shoe.

Cantilevers have been sold 
for over a decade and are en
dorsed by physicians, health 
authorities and wearers. They 
have brought foot health to 
countless people. You can 
wear Cantilever Shoes with 
every assurance, for they are 
built on sound principles.
For Men, Women and Children.

■ANTILEVER 
SHOE

Supports the Arch, 
with Flexibility.

C A N T I L E V E R  
S H O E  S H O E

289 Trumbnll Street 
Hartford
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THE JUNE BRIDE CHOOSES SHOOR BROS.!
Here You Will Find the Greatest Selection 

of Complete Home Outfits in the State
9x12 Velvets and Axminsters

A very special value in a three-door 
side-icer from the famous “Iner Chil” 
line, sold exclusively by us for 17 
years, Friday and ^  1 Q  Q  
Saturday! ...............

Others from $9.75 up 
LIBERAL TERMS

mrLs^

tuvA\‘\\\\̂.

X

Bring health and comfort to baby with 
this sturdy, well constructed 
A May special for "  ̂ “ *
Friday and Saturday!

LIBERAL TERMS

1 C e ll  .

$15 65

Now is the time to start moth preven
tion, and a Lane Walnut Chest of this 
type will provide full protection. An 
unusual special for ^ 1 ft Q ̂  
Friday and Saturday .. ^  ^  ^  ^

LIBERAL TERMS

Trumbull Near Pratt

Liberal Terms Here 

To Suit Your Needs

“ JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL”
4 Rooms Complete TT • v

A very special group of 9x12 and 8-3x10-6 
rugs—fringed wool velvets and axminsters; 
each one perfect; seamed and seamless 
heavy grade axminsters; beautiful effects 
in Chinese and Oriental designs. Choose 
yours early from a great array—Friday 
and Q R
Saturday ...........................

LIBERAL TERMS

You will appreciate the comfort and the beauty of this three 
piece group in jacquard. The covering is of a' handsome 
upholstered on the front, sides and backs,
Nachman Spring construction r.,pr
for Friday and Saturday...... ............................... • • •

LIBERAL TERMS

tone,
over the famous 

In three pieces, an amazing value

In
■S’

A L L -T H A T -Io 
AM-AND'HOPE 
TO BE-LOWE  ̂
TO'MY^ANGEL
m o t h e r :’ ^

A B JtJiH A M  umom

Your 

Mother," 

Sunday, 

May

LJOi\lE is where IMother’s thoughts are centered, 
^  and in honor of her day, Sunday, May 9, there 
is no more appropriate remembrance than a sub
stantial gift for the home. Furniture is appreciat
ed best because it is of lasting usefulness. There 
are any number of gifts here for Mother—to make 
her life more comfortable and happier. Let us 
suggest a gift such as a restful easy chair, a handy 
sewing cabinet or a comfortable reed rocker.

3 -Piece Fiber Suite

You have a selection here of full-size bow-end bed, lape dresser 
and well-proportioned full vanity in a charming lighter tone ot 
walnut veneer, joined with other sturdy woods. By a well ™own 
maker, this suite wall give years of satisfaction. An imposing
value for Friday and Saturdajq 3 p ieces....................... . ................

LIBERAL TERMS

i

The grace of the Queen Anne style has been embodied in this 
attractively proportioned dining room givuip of American Walnut, 
combined with other fine cabinet w’oods. Eight pieces, buiret, 
oblong table, five side chairs and host chair in tapestry. A value
only possible at Shoor Bros.—Friday and Saturday!......................

LIBERAL TERMS

wi'r
1̂/r

from  S teck  -  M. H o r

A thrifty value, indeed, in a five-piece kitchen outfit—four-burner 
black and w'hite New Method cabinet range, room-size Gold Seal 
Congoleum rug, white porcelain top table and two white enamel 
chairs. An exceptional June Bride offering—Friday and Saturday
only! ....................................................................................................

LIBERAL TERMS

department is this three-piece group in substantially 
woven fiber. Davenport, rocker and chair with up
holstered backs; cushion seats and ( t o o  7 ^  
spring bottoms. Friday and Saturday!

Others to $225.
LIBERAL TERMS

Hartford’S
Leading furniture Store

Here is an outfit which is suitable for the spare room 
or for the shore cottage. Full size metal bed, Nation
al link spring and cotton mattress. An important
value for ^ I Q
Friday and Saturday! .........................

LIBERAL TERMS

Only 2 More Days—
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE 
CT' THE STAMFORD RANGE
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PUBLISHED BT
THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

Foiinflod by Elwood S. Ela 
Oct. 1. 1881

Every Evening: Except Sunday* ard 
Holidays.

Entered at the Post Offlc®,Chester a? Second Class Mall Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; By Mall 

six dollars a year; sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

Bv carrier, eighteen centr a week. 
Single copies, throe cents.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton-De Lisser.
Inc 55 West 43d Street. New York 
and 1»’  N. Dearborn St.. Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald Is 
on sale In New York City at Schultzs 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 42nd Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tion In any form all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
enUfeU to use for republlcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herjln."

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1926.

If this abstinence continues a 
very little while longer, we may be 
assured that the affair will speedily 
come out right, somehow— for the 
simple reason that it is at least half 
a joke and will he brought to an 
end for want of any real despera-! 
tion on the part of the strikers.

time wasting business of enforcing 
prohibition, it will find It possible 
to attend, now and then, to the 
most contemptible class of swind
lers on earth.

IF
It would appear as though Con

gress actually intended to pass, al
most at once, the public hullding 
hill upon which rests Manchester’s 
more or less bright hope of a new 
post office building. The Senate 
yesterday sent the measure to con
ference for the ironing out of some 
differences between its action and 
that of the House. As it left the 
Senate the hill carried an amend
ment which proportions the $100,- 
000,000 provided for new projects 
between the states according to 
population, area and postal re-i 
ceipts. In population Connecticut | 
stands unfavorably, being twenty- 
ninth; in area she is in the rear 
guard, but in postal receipts she is 
an important factor.

What on earth the area of a state 
should have to do with the number 
of federal buildings to be erected 
within its limits is beyond the com
prehension of anybody but a sena
tor, and it is much to be hoped that 
the House conferees will insist  ̂on 
the exclusion of that ridiculous fea
ture of the bill. If not, then Con
necticut would be entitled to a dog
house while Texas got a Woolworth 
building or two and Idaho a dozen 
architectural triumphs.

If the smaller industrial states 
get a fair shake; if Connecticut gets 
a ponderable slice of the appropri
ation; if Manchester can get into 
accord with Itself on the subject 
sufficiently to Impress its claims in 
the right quarter; if then Secretary 
Mellon can be brought to see that 
this town, without being a formal 
city, is enough of a city to be en
titled to about ten times as good 
post office facilities as it has— then 
we may, in the course of time, get 
our postofflee.

If.

HALF A JOKE?
That so apparently desperate an 

industrial conflict as the British 
general strike could have contin
ued for even three days with so lit
tle real violence, anywhere in the 
world, would scarcely have been 
credited until this demonstration.

With actually millions of per
sons. directly concerned, gathered 
together in idleness, all of them 
presumably animated by a long 
smoldering spirit of resentment, the I 
stage would have seemed to be set, 
from the very outset of the strike, 
for deeds of bloodshed. It is im
possible to conceive of such a sit
uation accompanied by only occa
sional rioting, and that of the mild
est kind, in any other country of 
Europe. What chance would 
there be of any such insignificant 
casualty list if the industrial coup 
had been pulled off in the United 
States?

Imagine Chicago, or the Pitts
burgh region, in similar circum
stances!

Certainly the British people are 
not lacking in courage— let their 
conduct in the World war give tes
timony in that respect. Hundreds 
of thousands of the workers now on 
strike are of a breed that loves a 

a fight, and once in it, will go to the 
finish. Yet the blows that had 
lieen struck, up to today, have been 
miraculously few.

A few buses smashed up, some 
jeering at strikebreakers, occasion
ally a stone or a brickbat thrown 
through a window— hardly more 
serious than an American college 
boys’ celebration.

Is it possible that, after all, the 
British workers are only half in 
earnest in this affair— that they 
have embarked on it as a sort of 
sporting adventure, a new experi
ence? Has the twentieth century 
yearning for a thrill brought about 
this thing, more than any deep- 
rooted purpose of economic revolu
tion?

The British people can riot, when 
they set themselves to it, though it 
is a long time since they went about 
it in earnest— not since the Lord 
George Gordon “ no-popery” tron- 

.Jiles, if our memory of history 
4 serves, and that was almost a cen

tury and a half ago. They are not, 
now, Indulging in violence worth 
considering— or at least, did not 
during the first thfee days of the 
strike.

MILLSTONES.
Root Fitch of Dowegiac, Mich., j 

“ farmed it” all his life until he j 
came to the point where he felt 
justified in quitting the “ money | 
crops” - and settled down to take j 
things easy on the same simple] 
scale to which he and his wife had ' 
always been accustomed. He Is 
the kind of a man who, a good part 
of the time, wears overalls and old 
clothes, doing chores about the 
place, making garden, etc. His 
wife is the kind of woman who Is 
proud of a speckless kitchen and 
loves to cook and bake. Regular 
people, substantial, respected, A1 
citizens.

Now, when Fitch is 6 5, a little 
known relative has died and Fitch 
comes in for a million and a half of 
money.

“ I’m not going to lose my head j 
over it,” he says. “ I won’t hire ' 
Japanese valets and French maids.
I won’t put on airs and turn up my 
nose at the friends I’ve known and 
loved all these years. I’ll keep on 
living as I have been living. Money 
doesn’t amount to much. It’s what 
you have in your head and heart 
that counts. Mrs. Fitch and I will 
keep on living here in the same 
way, I guess, as if nothing had hap
pened.”

1 Wise Root Fitch! There la to 
i be, for him and his good wife, no 
wide dislocation of the life in which 
they have found contentment and 
happiness— no heedless wrecking of 
the fine and admirable structure 
builded through sixty-five years; 
no reckless adventure Into unex
plored fields of exotic existence.

Just the same it is very doubt
ful indeed that the Fitches will find 
it possible, with a million and a 
half of possessions, to go on in just 
the same old way. Even if they 
turn over the handling of their 
property to a trust company, there 
will still be the disposition of fifty 
or sixty thousand dollars a year, or 
more, to direct— unless they decide 
to let the trust company keep on 
piling up their principle, aimlessly. 
And they are not likely to do that, 
with friends needing help here and 
worthy charities coming to their at
tention there. Why, their mail 
alone will require the services of a 
secretary.

No person alive can have as 
much money as a million and a 
half, let alone fifty or a hundred or 
five hundred millions, without in 
some degree being the loser, in 
freedom, in privacy, in the sure 
knowledge that if one is valued it 
is for himself and not for his goods.

The Fitches may fancy, just now, 
that their unexpected wealth will 
make no difference. But it will 
make a difference, no matter how 
well fortified they may be in com
mon sense, in their love of the sim
ple life, in their detestation of pa
rade and ostent: tion. No one can 
travel the journey as easily carry
ing a millstone as unburdened— not 
even though he care nothing for 
millstones as chattels.

SCOOTING.
It is about as easy to throw a 

stone onto a lawn without hitting 
a blade of grass as to have a war, 
an epidemic or a general strike 
start in Europe without catching a 
lot of Americans in its bow wave. 
Press cables tell us of hundreds of 
citizens of the United States falling 
over one another in their haste to j 
get out of England before, perhaps, | 
it may no longer be possible for j 
them to leave. i

These people, of course, are tour
ists, purely and simply. Persons 
having business in England, are 
sticking by, whether they are Eng
lish, American or whatever.

And why foreign tourists, unless 
animated by a sheerly impish curi
osity and love of excitement, 
should have hung around London 
and the rest of Great Britain, for a 
week or ten days after it had be
come perfectly clear that what has 
happened was going to happen, it 
isn’t easy to understand.

If one has the misfortune to be 
a guest in a house where a family 
row portends he is either rarely 
stupid or rarely courageous If he 
does not haste ' his departure so 
as to beat the open rupture to it, 

j if he possibly can. 
i The Americans who at this time 
are scurrying out of London in air
planes and charabancs need feel no 
particular surprise if their compa
triots at home give them the hoot.

S t e w a r t s M
WASHINGTOhl'̂ ^,

LETTERS
Washington, May 7.— In spite of 

all that straddling politicians can 
say or do, prohibition will be the 
chief issue in the coming Congres
sional elections.

That's pretty well agreed now, 
down at the capltol.

I t  suits wet candidates in un
questionably wet districts and dry 
candidates in assuredly dry dis
tricts. Candidates in uncertain dis
tricts wish to high heaven they 
could choke it off, but they’re more 
and more coming to admit that 
they see they can't.

Members of wet and dry organ
izations with headquarters in 
Washington are in a somewhat dif
ferent class from congressmen. 
They’re not political candidates.

Generally speaking, the wets 
welcome a test at the polls and the 
drys would much prefer not.

It doesn’t necessarily follow, 
however, that the wets are confi
dent and the drys are afraid. The 
drys have things the way they 
want them already. Why should 
they be interested in a popular 
vote? The wets are dissatisfied. 
Dissatisfied they’ll remain until 
there’s been a referendum, and 
maybe even then. At that, they 
can’t be any worse off.

FRAUD ORDERS.
A post office fraud order has been 

issued against a concern doing 
business under the name of the 
Counsel Manufacturing Co. of Chi
cago, which has been advertising, 
throughout the country— aiming 
particularly at women— offering 
permanent home employment, ad
dressing envelopes, at $48 per week. 
Instead of actually giving such em
ployment at any such pay, what the 
concern did was to sell the inquirer 
a coat at $7.95 which had cost the 
fakirs $3.60, managing to convince 
the would-be envelope addresser 
that the ownership of the coat t̂ ^s 
essential to qualifying for the jc^.

That there should be folk simple 
enough to believe such buncomb 
may seeifi incredible, but it is nev
ertheless a fact that the world, or 
at least the United States, is full of 
them; for the concern was doing a 
thriving business until Postmaster 
New put a crimp in it by excluding 
it from the mails.

Unfortunately, exclusion from 
the mails ends the interest of the 
government in such cases, nine 
times in ten. There will prob
ably be nothing in the world to 
prevent the persons who have been 
operating this particular swindle 
from thinking up a new one unless 
the state of Illinois should interest 
itself in their activities sufficiently 
to slap them into jail— which its 
probably will not trouble to do.

It would seem that every such 
case as this, where the postofflee 
authorities are put to considerable 
trouble to get the necessary evi
dence to justify a mall fraud order, 
the fraud order ought to  ̂
be followed automatically by ] 
the presentation of this evidence 
to a federal grand jury in the dis
trict where the swindler operates, 
and then by prosecution in a federal 
court.

Perhaps if the government ever 
is freed from the all absorbing and

Down at the House of Represen 
tatives office building the other day 
I was walking along one of the 
corridors. These corridors are al
most interminable, tier on tier, 
with the offices of representatives 
on either side.

Most of the doors stand open 
and, passing, you catch an occa
sional word or two of what s being 
said inside.

From an ofTice I was hiking b> I 
caught a word myself— “ prohi
bition.” A few offices farther on I 
heard it again. Then a third time, 
I grew rather curious.

Going up to the top of the build
ing I made the rounds of the corri
dors. They connect up, with a court 
in the middle, like a rectangular 
infinity.

Having finished with the top 
corridors, I took the others, one 
after another, in the same waj, 
clear down to the basement floor.

Twenty-seven times on that trip, 
by actual count, I got enough of 
an earful to leave no doubt that 
prohibition, pro or con, was the 
theme of discussion in said num
ber of representatives’ offices at 
approximately the same time that 
forenoon.

Of course I missed a lot, where 
it didn’t happen to be the topic of 
debate at the moment, or I couldn’t 
hear anything at all.

I wasn’t quite equal to getting 
the conversations’ trend, as well as 
to finding out. in general, what 
these talks were about. This wasn’t 
a poll of the House, anyway.

They may all have been pro
prohibition talks, for all I know. 
But it goes to show that the prohi
bition question isn’t quite dead, 
even today.

IN

Even if you are not refurnishing 
your living room this Spring, you’ll 
be delighted with the added new
ness one or two small pieces will 
make. The ones sketched below 
are of Imperial, Grand Rapids, 
manufacture, insuring finest design, 
workmanship and finish.

The book trough, shown above. 
Is just big enough to tuck along 
side of your favorite chair. It 
measures 26 Inches long. Of nra- 
hogany and gumwood. Easy terms

$17,50

■When the Smiths call to “ listen 
In” to your radio concerts, are 
there plenty of comfortable chairs 
In your living roohi? Are there 
smoking sets convenient, and have 
you a tea wagon, or tea table from 
which to serve 11 o’clock lunch?.

A Cogswell chair is a happy addi
tion to a room which is furnished 
with overstuffed and all wood fur
niture. It is a happy medium, 
having both upholstery and plain 
wood. This one in Jacquard velour 
or tapestry costs only

$39.50

Here is a table just the right 
height to place alongside your chair 
or davenport, yet big enough to 
hold a lamp, books and magazines. 
Top 20 inches square; bamboo 
turned legs. Easy terms

$19.75

An  ̂ Imperial telephone set, 
sketched above, comes in solid ma
hogany, finished a soft, dull, wax
like Tudor mahogany. Table and 
chair, on easy terms

$19.75

Tired Rooms Need the Tonic 
of New Furniture

Na t u r e  is redecorating the great outdoors with vivid shades * 
of green and yellow, rose and blue! After a long, dull Winter 
it is refreshing to see this wonderful change. Just so the 

interiors of our homes need the tonic of changes to make them 
bright and gay again. A new suite here, or a few new odd pieces 
there— a rug or new draperies of cretonne—will work wonders.

Here are just a few suggestions of appropriate pieces, at mod
erate prices.

Kaipen Upholstered Suites $179
There are just two of these suites still remaining in our stock. 

They were purchased in two-piece combinations, in order to meet 
the popular demand for this type of suite. Both are of the same 
pattern, a light, graceful Tuxedo style and consist of davenport 
with arm chair to match. One is covered with a brownish taupe 
velour in a striped and dotted cut pattern; reversible cushions in 
damask. The other is in a grayish taupe Jacquard velour -with 
wool tapestry reversible cushions. $325.00 was the regular price 
of each suite.

Bedroom Suites in French Walnut
$115

This is just one of the many low priced suites you will find in 
our large, complete stock. It consists of full size, bow-end bed, 
44-inch dresser with 26x32 inch mirror, and a 30-inch chifforette. 
Finished in French walnut over walnut plywood and American 
gumwood.

New Dining Suites of Hugenot 
Walnut $130

A brand new pattern, finished in a duH, Hugenot walnut— a 
happy medium between American and French walnut. Each suite 
includes a 60-inch buffet, 40x52 inch extension table, an arm chair 
and 5 side chairs. A semi-closed china, 40 inches wide, can be 
had for $40.00.

When the round, drop leaves of 
this tea wagon are opened, they 
form a roomy table for afternoon 
or evening lunches. This one, of 
gumwood, finished brown mahog
any, on easy terms

$26.50

A popular size Imperial gateles 
table, with bamboo turned legs, 
comes In combination mahogany 
plywood and gumwood, finished Tu
dor brown, on easy terms

$23.50

Select your home furnishings 
now even though you don’t need 
them for a week or two— or even 
months. We will gladly store 
them for you free of charge, la our 
fireproof warehouse.

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , In c .
FLORIDA BRANCH — THE WATKINS-UMBACHER CO. — ST. PETERMiURG.

New York, May 7.— Scattered 
notes from an afternoon’s ramble 
about Manhattan:

Hurdy-gurdies giving up their 
old East Side haunts in despair now 
that radio loud speakers shout, 
sing and orchestrate from every 
third window. . . . What chance has 
a mere asthmatic hand organ 
against the endless sounds obtained 
by a mere twirling of a couple of 
knobs. . . .  I meet an old organ man 
and his wife wending their way 
westward where competition is less 
keen. . . .

The rising generation of street 
gamins will stand in no awe of 
wealth and aristocracy.... A gen
eration ago, the Bight of rnillion- 
aires and society fold stepping, in 
all their splendor, in fine hotels and 
theaters would have been some
thing to record in »  Horatio Alger

tale. . . .  Today Impudent and in
credibly nervy youngiters ruih up 
to any taxi stopping at any public 
spot and open the door in hopes of
beating the doorman to a tip. . . . 
Perhaps this is the beginning of a 
new democracy. . . .

Going! Going! Gone. . The world 
famous Vanderbilt mansion is now 
but an irregular sequence of brick- 
piles . . . .

A sandwich man rides past on an 
1880 variety of velocipede, cutting 
cunningly in and out among the 
taxis and chummy roadsters. . . He 
attracts crowds who would not look 
skyward at the purring of an alr- 
planemotor. . . . The new Is old; 
the old is new, and if It’s old 
enough it’s newer than the newest.

The army of hatless boys and 
girls comes marching down the 
street. . . .  If this hatless move
ment keeps up it will be tough on 
hatters but fine for barbers. . . .

East Side streets are so much 
more alive than any others when 
warm weather comes. . . Broadway 
crowds seem to drift without 
rhyme or reason. . . .  In the push
cart belts, crowds of neighbors 
gather. . . . They laugh and chatter 
and g o ss ip .... The streets pack 
solidly. . . • The people move slowly] 
. . . .  More laughter and chatter in 
a single block than you •will see up-

a 1

town in half a mile-----  Everyone
seems at home. . . .  There are few 
hats and many shawls. . The sun
shine draws them out. . . . Two by 
tw o .. . . Four by fo u r .. . .  Perhaps 
it Is the dreariness of the tene-j 
ments. . . .  Surely they spend llttle ĵ 
time there in pleasant weather. . . j 
And the uptowners seem so cooped j 
up, even when out of doors. . . .

In pleasant weather give me any!
street east ot Third Avenuet. ‘

The annual Eastern Connecticut 
Patrol Leaders Pow-'Wow will be 
held this year at Camp Pioneer, 
May 21. 22, 23. One Patrol Lead
er is selected from each troop to 
represent his troop. The repre
sentatives from Manchester will 
leave directly after school on Fri
day, May 21, assembling at the 
State Capitol, Hartford at four 
o’clock. The program below fills 
up the time pretty well until Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock 
when the scouts will all start for 
home:

Fi’iday, May 31
4:00 M.— Assemble at State

Capitol, Hartford, South side.
5:30 P. M.— Check in at Pion

eer, ten and patrol assignments.
6:00 P. M.--Supper, announce

ments. songs, yells, address, wel
come by Hartford P. L., responses 
by P. Ls. guest.

7:30 P. M.— Patrol games and 
contests.

8:30 P. M.— Camp-fires, Indian 
ceremony. Stunts by the four Coun 
cils.

9:30 P. M. —  '^attoo (short
meeting of P. Ls.)

9:45 P. M.— Good-night cere
mony. T-ips.

Saturday, May 33
6:00 A. M.— Bird study hike. 

Optional.

7:00 A. M.— Reveille. Colors. 
Drill. Dip.

7:30 A. M. 'kfast. “ Food 
for ■ '-ight.*'

8:00 A. M.— Camp Duties.
8:45 A. M.— In—'-'-tion of tents 

and grounds.
9:00 A.M. — Preparation for 

troop hikes— plans and dlscrs- 
sion.

9:30 A. M.— Troop hikes. Stunts 
and '•"’oute. Dinners cook
ed by patrols. Woodcraft after 
dinner by patrols.

3:00 P. M.— Special activities—  
Archery, fuzz-stick contests, etc.

4:00 P. M.— Campus games, in
ter-patrol and inte"-tr op.

5:00 P. M.— Swimming and wat 
er stunts and demonstration of 
Life Guard work.

6:00 P. M.— Supper, songs and 
yells.

7:00 P. M.— Personal Inspection 
retvp"* and Dress Parade.

7:30 P. M.— Informal twilight 
games.

8:20 P. M.— First call for camp 
fi-9.

8:30 P. M.— Cam"-'” ’--’ . Nature 
reports. 2 patrol stuxts (5 min.) 
for each troop.

9:30 P. M.—  Tattoo (short 
meeting of P. Ls.)

9:45 P. M.— Good night mre- 
mony. Taps.

Sunday, May 33
<1:00 A. M.— Bird study hike. 

Optional. x •
7:00 A. M.— Reveille. Colors. 

“ Follow the Leader.” Dip.
7:30 A. M-— Breakfast. “ Food 

for thought.”
8:00 A. M.— Camp duties.
8:45 A. M.— Tent Inspection.
9:00 A. M.— Church.
10:00 A. M.— Nature hikes by 

patrsilk plant, rock, water.

bugs, snakes. Tree and nature ob
servation games. Museum of ma-
ts’-’ -’ ls llected. Flowers for table.

11:00 A. M.— Swimming—  Life 
Guard 'demonstration.

12:00 M.— Dinner,
1:00 P. M.— Rest.
1:30 P. M.— Planting of Pow

wow Tree.
2:00 P. M.— Pow-wow picture 

and final address.
3:00 dd. M.— Start for home.
Any Scout Master or assistant is 

1 ivited to attend this affair. All 
applications for registration must 
be in the hands of Com-lssioner 
Irvine not later than Saturday 
roon of this week. Each scout 
master ' • urged to attend to this 
soeclal detail at once. The regis
tration fee of $2.50 must accom
pany application. It is recom
mended that th'- fee be paid frona 
the tr""ip fund so that the patrol 
leader attending will be under no 
expense hatever.

District Hike
Remember the big district hike 

on Saturday starting from the 
Methodist church at 1:30 P. 

M. Get all your equlpm'^’ t ready 
now. Make sure that you won’t 
be left behind.

mile hike. McVeigh ,p*Bied knife 
end axe and Calhoun pSs-^d knife 
and axe and one month.

The games played were captain 
h '1 and a Paul Revere race.

The troop was dismissed with 
the salute to the flag and the scou' 
oath.

TROOP 2
Troop 2 fell in at 7:30 with the 

salute to the flag and the scout 
oath, and then march'd to the K. 
C- hall. . , ,Arriving there the patrol leaders 
took their patrols to the corner as
signed them. Morse code, sema
phore and first aid were studied.

Those who passed the tests were 
/  -idrew Penn who passed Morse, 
Scout Boanni’-k who passed 14 
phore knife and ax and the 14 
mile hike, S. McCJenn paesed aema/-

DAfLY POEM
FATHER’S HELP

Wee Dick came home from 
school " " 3  dav "d sulked around 
the house. He didn’t usually act 
that way— as quiet as a mouse. 
’Cot e mother couldn’t under- 
St id and, when it got her goat 
she asked him what the matter 
was. and Dick produced a note.

’Twas just a ” -ie from te'’ '-’’ er, 
s-'-lng marks were way down low, 
and Dicky wasn’t lea-nin’ all the 
things h-’ oughta know. The young 
ster’s mind, so 'eacher said, was 
mi'-’’ inclined to roam— he d hafta 
start In catchln’ up by takin
sc’ '’ olwork home,

night mom called on latn- 
er: ou have got to help your
son. He needs someone to jack 
him up, to get his problems 
So dad Dick got busy, and they 
sail'd into the mass of problems 
Dick had worked before, but sim
ply failed to pass.

Ten problems soon were tackl. d 
and the answers joted down. D .l  
made Dick think them easy— hut 
they really made him «rown. Its 
fun to make your youngster think 
that, in his work, you’re bright. 
Dick took them off to school next 

.day—«ad two of them ivere right*
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]f GIVE FAREWELL PARTY 
TO A. FRANK COTTRELL

Case Brothers Superintendent, 
to Enter Business in New, 
York—Gets Gold Watch and ; 
Check.
A farewell party attended by j 

more than 60 employees and mem-! 
bers of the linn of Case Brothers] 
was given at the Hi.ghland Bark ; 
Community clubhouse last night in i 
honor of A. h'rank Cottrell, su i 'c r - : 
intendent of the Case plant who] 
leaves shortly to enter business forj

himself In New York state. The 
turkey supper was sponsored by 
the concern and served by the 
Community Club social committee.

Mr. Cottrell, who has been con
nected with Case Brothers for six 
years, was given a gold watch and 
chain by the employees of the con
cern and a check from the officials 
of the company in appreciation of 
his services here. The presentation 
was made by Lawrence W. Case, 
president of the firm.

A good time was enjoyed by 
those present following the supper.

Send Mother a  card on M others’ 
Day, special assortm ent at Edward 
J. Murphy's Pharmacy.— Adv.

BUSTER BRO'WN AND TIGE
COMING NEXT TUESDAY.

Every child knows about Buster 
Brown and his dog Tige. I t  will 
be good news to the kiddies to 
know th a t  Buster himself, a real 
live person and Tige himself a real 
live dog, are coming to town next 
week. They will be a t  the Circle 
thea te r  Tuesday afternoon a t 4.15. 
C. E. House & Son, Inc., are re 
sponsible for bringing Buster and 
Tige to town and free admission 
tickets to the thea te r  may be had 
by calling a t their store.

SIX LOCAL GIRLS 
AT CONFERENCE

Take Peptona this spring. It 
will pep you up and give you re
newed vigor. Quinn’s.— Adv.

V. D. Union Suit
Special tor Saturday Only

The genuine Sl.,50 quality of 15. V. D. Union Suits evill be put on 
sale Saturday moi ning at the low figure of •

$1.05

Churches Send Delegates to 
Bristol for Older Girls’ 
M eetings Banquet to Be 
Held Tonight.

Six girls will go from the Center 
Congregational church, two each 
from the North and South Method
ist churches, and two from the Sec
ond Congregational church to the 
Older Girls’ conference which Is 
being held in Bristol tonight and 
tomorrow. Miss Frances Howe of 
Center church Is president of the 
conference. Miss Florence Kelly of

the  High school faculty Is chap
eroning the girls, most of .whom 
le f t  l>y auiomohlle this afternoon in 
cars furnished by G. H. "VVilcox and 
Ray H. Rlllsbury.

This 'Will be the seventh annual 
Older Girls’ conference and the ses
sion will.^be held in the Congrega
tional church a t Bristol, beginning 
w'ith' the banquet this evening at 
6:30.

Among the speakers will be Mrs. 
L. D. Paton of H artford  and Rev. 
Horace Ford  of the Berkeley Divi
nity school a t  Middletown. This 
evening a pageant will be present
ed by Plainville girls.

1!he i i t l s  a t tending the confer
ence from the X en te r  church are 
President, Howe and  her sister, 
Lots HcfWe, Mary "Wilcox, Bessie 
Robbing iErna Kanehl and Mildred 
Hutchinson. From the Second Con
gregational church: R uth  McMene- 
my, Marjorie P itk in ; from the 
South Methodist, Helen Gardner, 
Lillian Woods; from the North 
Methodist. Leora Hibbard and 
Florence Tyler.

TROLLEY CO.’S OFFICE 
A PRETTY BUILDING

Remodeled to Resemble a Col
onial Dwelling— In Keeping 
With New City Hall.
Improvements to the Connecti

cut company office on Center 
s treet next to the Town Hall have 
made it one of the best looking 
small buildings in town. I t  has 
been reduced in size and shaped 
to resemble a colonial dwelling. 
The work is being done by Holger 
Bach.

The entire outside cf the build
ing has been r.cLh'V'.gled and the in
terior completely remodeled. The 
roof has been laid with a new pat
ented copper-sheathed shingle 
which is fire-resisting. The copper 
sheatlqg wll tarn ish  in time and 
give the roof the appearance of 
age.

The second floo' of the building 
will be given over entirely to the 
dispatchers. This room is light

ed by six large — "dows on three 
sides of the building. .Downstairs 
are the m otorm en’s and conduc
tors’ anarters  and the office of 
Supt. H. A. Nettlfeton.

The building was remodeled In 
c rder to harmonize with the new 
city hall. A strip of land was 
given by the Connecticut Company 
to the town and the front of the 
old office stood on this land.

In a short time grass will be 
sown in front of the office and 
shrubbery planted.

Landscape
Gardening

Grounds laid out, grading, 
seeding, pruning, planting. 

General Outdoor 
Work.

Chas. J. Feeney
5o Wadsworth St. Call 77-3.

SOFT COLLAR '  
SHIRTS

For real warm weather com
fort.

Dozens of attractive styles, 
to select from.

$ 1 .2 5  $ 4 .9 5

Snappy Neckwear,
$1.00

Symington Shop
At the Center,.

t

It M'ill be a t-ood lime to stock up.
Don’t Fail to Try the New

Semi-Soft Collars
We Are Introducing at

5 for $1.00
A  good supply of English Broadcloth Shirts at $1.65 are wonder- 

fill values.

■i

\
.V iV

Men's
Blu

Suits
are very popoular this year and you will again find our » 
stock complete in serges, unfinished V
viots in single and double-breasted models, $32.o0 to $40. |

G L E N N E Y ’S
Next Door to Woolworth’s

....................................... .. ................................................................................................................................H |

A FITTING REMEMBRANCE \
for I

M o th e rs ’ D a y , S u n d a y , M a y  9  |
A bouquet of lovely roses to greet her on her own day! How happy ^

she will be! Perhaps a corsage or a plant is what she wants. Phone your ^
order today so it will receive good attention =

Park Hill Flower Shop I
LEADING FLORISTS g

985 Main Street Phone 786-2 J

I

“ “ ---------- ------------------------------------------------- . I !

F R A D I N ’S
Below State Theater 757 Main Street South Manchester

i: :»

ii :i

Commemorating Our 3rd Birthday with a Sensational 
Value-Giving Event that Surpasses All Others

Anniversary Sale
Beginning Tomorrow, May 8th, at 9 a. m.

Savings Greater than Ever Before
Children's Wear, Hosiery

on Coats, Dresses, Hats, 
and Underwear

$ 9 .9 3  $ 1 4 .9 3
At these low prices you can choose 

Spring coats faultless in style of sport rna- 
terials or wool twills, fur trimmed and silk 
lined.

COATS
$ 1 9 .9 3  $ 2 4 .9 3

Think of high dressy coats just twice 
this price and you will have a fair idea of 
this collection. All desirable colors and 
sizes. Sizes 16 to 48.

DRESSES
$ 9 .9 3  $ 1 4 .9 3

These are delightful frocks for all occa
sions, bekutifully made and trimmed in 
charming ways. You can’t  possibly imag
ine the quality of these dresses with such 
low prices in mind. Sizes 16 to 50.

HIGH GRADE DRESSES 
Formerly $29.75. Now reduced to

$ 1 9 .7 3

HATS
$ 1 .9 3  $ 2 .9 3

Most extraordinary values. All the 
season’s latest fashions in a great variety 
of shapes and colors.

Hosiery Special
Everlasting Sutrite heavy pure silk Hose, 

all colors. Regular $2.00. d* I  C O  
Special .......................................

Silk Hose, guaranteed first quality. Reg
ular $1.00.
Special ................................................ w

Silk or mercerized Socks, fancy cuff tops. 
Regular 59c. yf Q
Special ............  ........................ “ O

Children’s fine lisle Socks and Stockings. 
Regular 29c. I  O '^
Special ................................................ X O w

Radical 
Reductions 

on Children’s 
Coats, Dresses 

and Hats

Special Anniversary 
Sale Offers

A group of Coats and Dresses at our won
der Value. Price.

$ 4 .9 3
:^ew style garments including special pur

chases for this sale.

Many of them manufacturers’ samples.

Hundreds of Items at Special Sale Prices in every department in our big
'  store not advertised

. This Sale Will Be Of Short Duration—Come Early Expecting Great Things—You Will Not Be Disappointed

/ . 3
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S. M. Scores Second Straight League
Y. M. C. A. Annual Track Meet Here Tomorrow

STRONG COMPETITION EXPECTED 
IN WEST SIDE FIELD DAY EVENTS

<Ŝ

Large Crowd to Watch Ath
letes from All Over Coun
try in Contests —  Man
chester W^ll Represented

Everything is in readiness for 
the’ ll i. tford County Annual Y. M. 
C. A. track and held meet at the 
West Side Playgrounds toficrrow 
afternoon. Athletes from all over 
the country will Hock here to wage 
the Y. ]\I. C. A.’s biggest sporting- 
classic from which the winners will 
go to compete in the State Y. M. C. 
A. track and field meet to be held 
later at Wesleyan College. The meet 
will start promptly at one o ’clock 
with the examinations by doctors 
and the registering in for the vari
ous events. The first event on the 
program which was printed in The 
Herald yesterday will be the 220 
yard dash in the open class. This 
will be at 1:20. Local officials will 
handle the meet.

Manchester will be strongly 
represented in the meet tomorrow

BROWNS GET OFF
TO WRETCHED START,

George Sisler and his St. 
Louis Bro-wns are having a 
tough time getting started. 
Most experts had counted the 
Missouri entry as a dangerous 
contender right from the open
ing gong. But the club got 
away poorlyy, dropping its first 
five games.

as will be Lewis High of Southing
ton, Windsor Locks, last year's 
winners. New Britain, Wapping, 
Granby, Hartford, East Glaston
bury, and East Granby.

With Harry Anderson, Jimmy 
McKay. “ Lefty” Bray, Haradurda, 
Mantelli, La Coss, O Connell, and 
others whose names have not yet 
been announced, entered for Man
chester, this town should stand a 
good chance of winning the meet 
and gaining two legs on the hand
some trophy. Manchester won two 
years ago.

The big meet tomorrow should 
draw a large crowd from other 
towns and cities nearby in addition 
to Manchester.

Celebrating

I

n

Birthday
With the Greatest Clothing Values in the 

History of Hartford

2-Trouser
Pure Wool —  Hand Tailored

$24.50
Fancy— newest Spring shades —  also 

Blue Serges and Cheviots. Single and 
Double Breasted models. Real $30. and 
$35. quality. Many 4-piece Golf Suits in
cluded in the lot— $24.50.

150 Top Coats 
$22.50

Pure Wool— Silk trimmed— Newest 
shades— Remarkable value.

“ Gold Brand” 2-Pant Suits
$32.50

Finest Hand Tailored, pure ^ o l  gar
ments. $45 quality clothes.

KAMBER’S
82 Asylum St. Hartford

OPEN UNTIL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENINGS.

THE PROGRAM.

Here aie the events which 
will be contested In the track 
and field meet tomorrow in the 
four classes:

Junior: 75-yard dash, running 
broad jump, running high jump, 
baseball threw, 220 yard dash.

Intermediate: Running high
jump, running broad jump, 100 
yard- dash, 440 yard relay, 8 lb. 
shot put.

Senior: Running high jump, 
running broad jump, lOO yard 
dash, 12 lb. shot put, 880 yard 
relay.

Open: 220 yard dash, mile 
run.

CHANGE OF RULES 
FOR FOREIGNERS

Hereafter They Will Have to 
Obey A. A. U. While Here; 
Ask Too Big Expense 
Money.

EUGIBllITY QUESTION DELAYS 
TWILIGHT LEAGUE FORMATION

THE BOX SCORE
South Manchester

“DING”  FARR SHINES BRIGHTLY 
AS LOCALS WHIP W. HARTFORD

Question Raised That Only 
Local Players Be Dsed and 
Matter is Rabled Until 
Next Meeting.

fAe

New York, May 7.— There will 
be no more of this business of see
ing - America - on - a - cinder-path 
by foreign athletes who happen to 
be able to jump higher, run faster 
or explain quicker than the next.

This, the writer has been given 
to understand, was to \>e the Ama
teur Athletic Union’s decision to
day, regardless of whether Charley 
Hoff, or Norway, obeys or ignores 
its mandate to compete at San 
Francisco tomorrow under pain of 
having the remainder of his exhibi
tion tour cancelled. The A. A. U. 
almost learned its lesson from 
Paavo Nurmi’s series of controver
sies here last year; almost but not 
(liiite. It required Hoff’s difficul
ties, past and present, to convlrtce 
tlie boys that a rolling athlete 
gathers no moss and even less pres
tige for the official body that spon
sors him.

The New Rule.
From now on, according to offi

cial opinion, American invitations 
will be extended to foreign ath
letes witli the distinct understand
ing that the bid will be good for not 
more than one or two meets.

The official expectation today was 
that Hoff would accept the A. A. i 
U.’s demand in good part. This 
would be a mitigating circumstance 
of course, but it will not alter the 
fact that, hereafter and forever 
henceforth, the itinerant athlete is 
out like a latch string. At least, 
that is the official attitude at this 
time and there has been nothing In 
the respective tours of Nurmi and 
Hoff that is calculated to change it.

Too Big Expenses. ,
Both were charged with demand

ing excessive expenses, Nurmi by 
the manager of a relay carnival and 
Hoff by a Chicago newspaper which 
claimed to be on the inside of what 
transpired during the Norwegian's 
tour of that section. Neither 
charge was sustained but those 
sort of things create an unfavorable 
Impression, whether true or false.

Both passed up successive relay 
carnivals at the University of 
Pennsylvania, although the writer 
happens to know that each received 
an urgent invitation from Phila
delphia. Where a man chooses to 
appear is nobody’s business, of 
course, it being merely a notewor
thy coincidence that* neither for
eigner was at all intrigued by the 
Pennsylvania meet, although it is 

! famous the world over.

At the first meeting of the four 
managers of j the proposed Herald 
Community baseball league held 
last evening at the Sports Depart
ment of The Herald arrangements 
were discussed regarding the for
mation of a four-team circuit to 
play a three round schedule on 
Tuesday and 'hursday evenings.

The meeting v. as attended by 
Managers Coleman, Bulla, Vendril- 
lo and Jenney of the Shamrocks, St. 
Mary’s, Sons of Italy and Cheney 
Brothers respectively. The meet
ing resulted in the failure of the 
four managers to agree on two 
questions— eligibility and amateur
ism. These two questions were 
tabled for further action and will 
be reported on at the next meeting 
which will be held next Wednesday 
evening at the Herald office on Oak 
street.

The eligibility point concerned 
the question of whether out of 
town players were to be used in the 
league or whether it w a; to be a 
purely local affair. Coleman and 
Jenney favored a local rule while 
Bulla and Vendrillo asked for “ con
tinual of the case’ ’ until they could 
consult further with their players.

The point was also raised that a 
rule be established to the effect no 
playets be paid for their services. 
This was also tabled for considera
tion at the next meeting.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League

Hartford G. Albany 1. 
trovidence 7, Liid;>3port 2. 
Waterbury 1, Springfiel 1 0. 
Pittsfield 5, New Plavon 4.

Nation’ I League 
Cincinnati 1*. Philadelphia 4. 
New York 2, Olicago 1.
Boston 3, I^if.iburgh 1.
St. Louis 3, Bieoklyn 1.

.Aineri 'an League 
Philadelphia 5, Si. Loui.- 4. 
W'ashington 5. New York 3. 
Boston 1, Cleveland 0. 
Detroit-Chicair^ (not scl'.e.uled) 

International League 
Syravise 2, Newark 1.
Buffalo 5, Jersey City 4. 
Toronto 4, Baltimore 3 (10) 
Reading at Rochester (rain)

McGUlRE’S BOYS TRIM 
OPPONENTS WITH EASE

Miss Kane’s room bit off more 
than it could chew yesterday when 
it tackled "'iss McGuire’s room on 
the ba"'*hall diamond. The latter 
team won by the score of 16 to 3 
in a contest that wns not close at 
any time. Kissman of Miss Kane’s 
room V ■ the only man on his 
t '  • * ■ ■ any hitting. Ho
out three. McHale and Graff of 
the winners did the same thing. 

The summary

STANDINGS 
Eastern League

W' L
Providence ................ 13 2
Springfield ............... 14) 5
Bridgeport ...............  8 6
.Mbaiiy ........................ 8 7
New Haven ...............  7 7
l ia r ' /r d  .................... 6 9
Waterbury ...............  4 11
Pittsfield .................  2 11

National League
W L

Brooklyn .....................12 7
Cincinnati ...................12 8
New York .................. 10 8
Chicago .......................10 8
St. Louis .....................10 12
Phi’.rdclphia .............  9 11
Pittsburgh .................  9 13
Boston ........................ 7 14

■.American Lo'i"’ue
W L

New York .................. 13 7
Chicago .......................14 8
Washington .............. 14 9
Cleveland .................. 12 9
Detroit .........................10 10
Philadelphia .............. 10 12
Boston ........................ 7 14
St. Louis ...................  6 17

Pet
.867
.667
.571
.533
.500
.400
.267
.154

Pet 
.632 
.600 
.556 
.556 
.4 55 
.450 
.429 
.333

Pet 
.650 
.636 
.609 
.571 
.500 
.4 5 5 
.333 
.261

It may have been noted that a 
number of Europeans have been 
asked to appear at the national 
championships at Philadelphia in 
July. The invitations are good for 
these games only.

M(
t AB

-r ■ 
R

iro
H PO A E

Turklngton, 2b 5 0 0 1 1 0
McHale, '3h ..5 O 31 3 0 0
Bencen, cf . . .  5 0 o 0 0 1
Cheney, lb . . .  5 3 o 3 0 2
Chamber.'!, rf .S--- 2 i 0 ■ 0 0
McCormick, p .4 0 o 1 9 1
Kerr, ss .........2 O 1 0 3 1
Graff, c ...........4 4 • ) 9 1 0
Weiman, If . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Vince, rf .........2 0 1 0 n 0

Totals ...........3 6 16 15 21 14 5
Miss ’

AB R H PO A E
Ar ’ - ■.'•■on

c, 2b ...........2 0 0 3 0 0
Egan. rf. p . . .  5 1 0 O ot> 3
Spears, cf . . . .  4 0 (1 6 fl 0
T"— '̂■'.n, p, lb 4 o o.•> 1 6 0
Walker, lb, p .3 0 0 4 3 0
Helm, If .........1 0 0 n 0 0
Kicking, 2b . . 1 0 0 1 1
Doichin, ss . . .  4 0 n 0 0 0
"■'lomas, 3b . . 4 0 1 1 1 o

Totals ...........23 3 4 18 14 5

GAAIES TODAY 
Eastern I.eague

New Haven at Hartford. 
Providence at Springfield. 
Alband at Pittsfield. 
Bridgeport at Y.'nterbury.

National League 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

.American League 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Bosto**. 
Detroit at New A’ ork. 
Chicago at Washington.

TRADE SCHOOL PLAYS 
ROCKVILLE H. S. TODAY

ab r h po a e
5 * 3 2 1 1 1,
2 1 0 0 1 0
3 2 0 10 3 1 i
5 1 3 1 2 0 1
4 1 1 12 0 i !
5 1 1 1 3 2 '
3 2 1 2 4 0  i4 0 1 0 0 1
5 2 2 0 0 0|

36 13 11 27 14 6
Hartford
ab r h po a e
5 1 2 11 0 0
4 1 0 3 2 1
5 1 1 1 6 0
3 1 O%> 0 0 0
5 1 2 2 4 5
4 0 1 4 0 2
1 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
5 1 0 3 1 2
1 2 0 0 1 0

Holland, cf. 
F. Lupien, rf 
Bogginni, c, 
Farr, 3b, 
Quish, lb, 
Dahlquist, ss, 
Foley, 2b, 
Boyce, p,
A. Lupien, If,

Girard, lb, 
Hattie, 3b, 
Gengras, p, 
Murray, If, 
Gray, ss, 
Maniko, cf, 2b, 
Stroh, cf,
Ray, rf, 
Vanderlip, rf, 
Johnson, c. 
Brig, 2b,

35 8 9 24 14 11
West Hartford . .010 210 220—  8 
South Manchester 003 025 12*— 13

Two base hits: A .Lupien 2, Mur
ray.

Three base hit: Girard, Gengras.
Struck out: by Boyce 12, by Gen

gras 4.
Base on balls: off Gengras 6, off 

Boyce 4.
Umpire: Jack Dwyer.

Third Baseman Whales Out 
Three Singles Scoring Six 
Runs— Five-Run Rally in 
Sixth Wins Game—  Score 
is 13 to 8— Locals at 
Winsted Tomorrow.

r

ilAMOND
'OST

Hits were scarcer than bankrupt 
bootleggers when the Dodgers lost 
to St. Louis, 3 to 1. The Cards got 
all their runs Off Vance In the first 
inning on three hits, being held 
hitless by McWeeny and Ehrhardt 
thereafter. Flint Rhem held Brook
lyn to five hits and won his fourth 
gamj of the season.

For once Virgil Barnes won a 
pitchers’ battle, getting the de
cision over Charley Root as the 
Giants took third place away from 
the Cubs by a two to one victory. 
Kelly’s homer featured.

Wertz, Boston’s star rookie, turn
ed back the Pirates three to one In 
the first game of the crucial series 
for seventh place in the National 
League.

The Reds picked the Phil.'> clean, 
massaging four pitchers thorough
ly and pounding out a fourteen to 
four victory.

Washington beat the Yanks five 
to three and advanced to within 
striking distance of first place. 
Goslin and Peck hit homers.

The Athletics nosed out the 
Browns, five to four, by a ninth 
Inning rally. Hershel Bennett, St. 
Louis outfielder, butted into a con
crete v.all and was seriously in
jured.

Three smoklng-hot singles off 
the bat of “ Ding" Farr, local third 
baseman, drove in a total of six 
runs and the batting star added 
another tally himself as South 
Manchester High baseball nine 
rode to its second straight victory 
in the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic league yesterday after
noon at tho Stadium scoring a 13 
to 8 victory over W’ est Hartford 
High school. Farr’s hittin" in the 
pinches was the outstanding fea
ture of the game. “ Ab” Lupien and 
“ Ty” Holland also hit hard. The 
victory marked the second win far 
Eddie Boyce, Manchester’s pitch
ing ace.

Five Run Rally
A five-run rally made by the 

home team in the sixth inning put 
the locals on “ easy street” for the 
remainder of the game despite the 
fact that West Hartford staged a 
rally in the eighth in- ing which, 
for a time, seemed to spell disaster 
for Manchester. Prior to the fatal 
"'xth inning, both teams were play 
ing on an even hits
were deadlocked at five and S.
H. H. S. boys were in the van by a 
5 to 4 tally.

The Fatal Sixth
Jimmy Foley, who played a fine 

game around the midway sack all 
afternoon, started the fireworks in 
the sixth Inning for Manchester 
when he worked Gengras for a free 
tick-* Boyce advanced him to 
second with a neat sacrifice. “ Ab”
I. upien Inserted his second double 
of the day, a sizzling liner to right 
field which scored F ley. Holland 
was safe when Gray fumbled his 
carpet rollej- and Lupien scored. 
Holland stole second. F. Lupien 
lifted a high fly near the catcher’s 
box and that went for an out, Bog
ginni struck out but Johnson,

/

y

Hal Wlltse pitched the Red Sox 
to a one to nothing decision over 
Sherry Smith of the Indiahs.

rosnisil Slated to Start on 
Mound for Locals—  Havej 
Won All Three Games to; 
Date.

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS.

TOURNEY CALLED OFF
BECAUSE OF STRIKE

TENNIS TEAM SWAMPS 
WEST HARTFORD HIGH

Local Boys Take Two Out of 
Three Singles and Both Dou
bles Matches —  Visitors 
Fight Hard.
The Manchester High school ten

nis team walked roughshod over 
the West Hartford racquet wlelders 
yesterday afternoon and won by 
four matches to one. The local boys 
won the two doubles matches and- 
two of the singles. Cole was the 
only Manchester player to lose his 
match.

Following Is the summary:
Johnson defeated Cole, 6— 3,

6—  4. Gotberg defeated Holleck,
7—  5, 6— 1.

Boyle defeated Foster, 6— 4, 
6— 2 .

McCann defeated Barto, 6— 0, 
6— 4.

Boyle and Cole defeated Johnson 
and Foster, 6— 0, 7— 5.

Gotberg and McCann defeated 
Hamilton and Holleck, 6— 1, 6— 0.

SHAKE UP OF CREW.

New York, May 7.— On the eve 
of the triangular race with the 
crews of Yale and Pennsylvania on 
the Housatonlc, Columbfa univer
sity’s varsity eights were given a 
thorough shaking-up today by Dick 
Glendon, Jr., former coach at the 
Naval Academy. Three varsity 
men were demoted and the junior 
varsity almost completely altere.l. 
The most notable change was the 
dropping of Captain Kaleb Wiberg, 
veteran of three years, to the junior 

, boat.

Aboard S. S. Aquitania, May 7.— 
W. C. Fownes, president, of the 
United States Golf Association, 
wirelessed English golf officials to
day that it would be satisfactory to 
the Walker cup team, which left 
the United States to compete In the 
British amateur champions, to call 
off the competition, because of 
strike conditions In England. 
P'’ownes suggested that the niatches 
be played in France. \

The American golfers took ad
vantage of the smooth sea toclgy to 
practise driving into nets on the 
ship’s deck. Some seventy dozen 
balls were driven overboard during 
practice.

As The Herald goes to press this I 
afternoon the local State Trade | 
school is battling Rockville High | 
school in a baseball contest at the 
Fair Grounds In the Windy City.

With three victories already | 
dangling to their belts the local j 
nine is anxious to add the Rockville 
team to its list. “ Rudy” Pospisll | 
was slated to start the game on the | 
mound for the Mechanics. He has i 
won two games this season. 1

Ti

American League
Dugan, Yankees.................... .434
Goslin, Senators ....................427
Ruth, Yankees........................417
Cobb, T igers ............................400
Bassler, 'ITlgers........................400
Leader a year ago today: Cobb, 
ers, .526.

National League
Southworth, G iants ............... 444
Dressier, R e d s ........................370
Wilson, Cubs ..........................362
Walker, R e d s ..........................354
Hornsby. Cards ......................353
Leader a year ago today: Four

nier, Dodgers, .500.

SUM.MER BOXING.

New York, May 7.— Summer box
ing at Madison Square garden will 
have its Inaugural tonight when 
Jack Renault and Jack De Mave, 
local heavyweight, will meet in a 
ten-round feature, supported by an-j 
other ten-rounder between Joe | 
Dundee, of Baltimore, and George 
Levine, of Brooklyn.

MOST OF BIG HITTERS
GET AW AY POORLY

Rogers Hornsby seems to be the 
only one of the big hitters to 
have started strongly. Hornsby 
has been hitting them safely ever 
since the OT>°ning of the season. 
Spealcer. Collins, Ruth, Sisler and 
the others haven’t done so vre'l, 
however.

GEHRIG OUT TO GRAB
RUN-SCORING TITLE.

Lou Gehrig of the Yankees 
appears bent on leading the 
American League in scoring 
runs this season. In his first 
11 games the hefty first sacker 
carted 17 markers across. They 
put him in front by a wide mar
gin.

Fish Stories
The fellows who use our tackle don’t have to draw 

on the imagination—They GET the Fish.

For the Pond Fishermen
We want to have you see the new FISH-O-RENO 

guaranteed bait; also the SKIFF and DAREDEVIL
Pickerel baits. , ,

A  lot cf new Haddon, South Bend and Creek Chub
casting plugs. a 4.-

Here’s that Oreno South Bend Level winding, Anti- 
BScklash Reel that you have been wanting. Last year 
die price was $15. This year it is only $8.50.
' Large assortment of Reels from 75c up to $15.

Everything else the'fisherman needs.

B A R R £ n  &  ROBBINS
SPORTING GOOD^ HEADQUARTERS.

913 Main Street So. Manchester

Socks ’em Hard.
“Ding” Farr collected three hits 

accounting for six runs and scored 
anotlier.

West Hartford’s generous back
stop, allowed the *''ird strike to 
get away from him, “Nino” taking

first and going to third. Bogginni 
stole second and scored in the 
v/ake of Holland when Farr slap
ped out another single.

Jimmy Quish then added anoth
er run by scoring Farr, who had 
stolen second, with another single. 
Dahlquist ended the inning with a 
fly to center.

Locals Hit Hard
A1 Gengras, who served them ov

er the platter for the visitors, was 
found for hits when hits meant 
runs. He was touched up for 
eleven hits while W’est Hartford 
found nine of Boyce’s deliveries 
suitable for hits, three of which 
were collected by Murray, who 
whaled out a triple on one occa
sion. The triple was an ordinary 
single that took a bad hop and 
leaped over A. Lupien’s head in 
right field.

Eddie Boyce sent twelve of the 
visiting bat.snien back to the bench 
via the strike out route. He Is- 
fued but four passes and had 
much better control than he flash
ed in the opening game.

The ■'.ext game for the locals 
will be at Winsted Saturday af
ternoon when the locals oppose Gil 
bert High. Gauditis, Hand and 
Chartier will do the,twirling.

Sideline Headliglits
Coach Breckenrid"! crossed up 

the dope when he started Eddie 
Boyce instead of Gauditis, Hand 
or Chartier' as he had announced 
he would. The reason was because 
yesterday’s game was a league 
game and Saturday’s is not.

“ Ab” Lupien made a beautiful 
throw from right field to third 
base in the opening inni-*? when 
“ killed” a ruu’ier who was at
tempting to go from first to third 
on a single.

Boyce worked himself out of a 
bad hole in the second frame when 
he forced Gerard to pop up to Fo
ley with the bases loaded. It ■was 
a tense moment.

“ Yiiinp” Dahlquist made a pret
ty catch of a fly back of third base 
in the first inning.

In the third inning Boyce re
tired the side on strikes. Hattie, 
Gangras and Gray were the vic
tims.

Ty Holalnd’s single which glanc
ed off shortstop Gray’s glove In 
the third inning tied the score at 
one all after the visitors ’" d  taken 
the lead. Holland was up to the 
plate five times. He got on. bas
es every time and four times hit 
to the shortstop, three of which 
were fumbled.

Farr hit three singles, filed out 
to center and grounded out to 
first. On each of his singles, two 
men cantered home.

West Hartford took the lead In 
the fifth inning. Murray hit a 
double over Holland’s head in cen
ter and scored when Boyce threw 
wild to second in attempting to 
pick him oft. Holland allowing the 
ball to get by him.

Manchester took Fie lead back 
in the same inning when Farr 
smoth one of his trio of sing’es

■"■ing two runs.
j ;— y  r umpired the game. 

His v-o:-'.; was saF-'actory to Tmth 
teams.

Take Peptona this sprln? 
will pep you up and give you 
newed vigor. Quinn’s.— Adv.

You won’t need to bo
A  P I R A T E
to net your haul o f

Aft?/TREASURE-4
Next Monday

Help yourself f  »
lawfully’Joyously I

OLD GOLD
for every man.

( S ee N ext M on day If
T
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May-Stern’s
Forty-second
Anniversary 'iurc Store PlauFs

\

Second Year 
In Hartford

Offers These Special Birthday Gift Values To-morrow—All May Be Budgeted Conveniently

Specml Values In
Renoleum Ru^s

AUracl iv( '  and durab le  R - n o l , ' u m  ItuKa in a nu-.. V'’ P
niui |.:UteniR. jmdudintf  l luue  must ^vamod tlna srarnn >Nac. > u 
" ou need f o r  sun .mer  eut lage or  fur f l oors ui your  ou ti home .  Ml  
are first qual i ty— really splendid ^aluc.s.

9x12 Size $9.42 
6x9 Size $6J2

riinlities o f  eertain patterns are l imited 've urge  early se l ec imn
a n d  we c a nn o t  accep t  1p h o n e ,  m a i l  o r  V.  O.  IJ.  ord i ' r . s .

V)

Still- Some oi These 
■ Solid Mahogany

Four Poster Beds
.Tii.st a f ew of thc.sc f a m o u s  Foo t -  

Re yn o l ds  hctl.s to lie sold tit t his  
Bjiccial price,  wh ich  ifl l ower  th a n  
m o s t  o th e r  concern.s can buy  the m,  
iaxact ly ns shown,  in solid mahotr -  
nny, in Colonial  R e d  m a h o g a n y  
finish.

,42

Mattress Special
Well  m a d e  of s e l e c t 

ed pure,  clean cot ton  
and  a  d ur ah le  t ic l t ing 
in a t t r ac t iv e  colors,  
h'ull •45-i)ound w e ig h t  
and  an excel l en t  va lue  
a t  this  B i r th d a y  price.

$o^
Gear Pusher 

Fiber Carriages
H a v e  full g e a r  p u s h e r s  and  s t r o n g  

steel wheel.s. Bodies  of t igh t l y  w o v 
en f iber  in \ o n r  choice of Calf,  C r a y  
o r  KhiiUi. B i r t h d a y  Siiccitil ;iL

Rerz Double Day Beds
With Cretonne Mattress and 

Valance
A rooni.v a n d  a t t r ac t lvo  couch 

by day — opens  into a  full size bed 
wi th  one easy motion.  A p re t ty  
motltd In wood  finish, hu t  .vlthmir 
ca n e  pane l s  as  shown,  is special ly 
indeed t o - m o r r o w  a t

.42

" V -

III?l> I.;-,
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Venetian Walnut-4 Pieces
Four handsome pieces, exactly as shown, bow-end 

bed, large dresser, pretty chest and full vanity, all 
constructed of selected cabinet wood wdth veneers _ of 
genuine walnut in latest fashion high-lighted  ̂e^ tian  
finish. A most exceptional value at this special Birth
day price.

* 1 4 2 . 0 0
Convenient Terms.

Cold Storage” Refrigerators
T h e  nat iona lh -  f a m o u s  r e f r i g e r a to r s  whi<-h a r e  approv-^ed by  Good H o u s e 
k e e p in g  a n d  a r e  used in h o m e s  f ro m  coas t  to coast ,  o f fe r  a. k n o w n  a n a  
d ep e n d ab l e  value,  a n d  a r e  p r i ce d  a t  a t t r a c t iv e  sav ings  d u i l n g  T-jf ^  
B i r t h d a y  Ce lebra t ion .  Cases  a r e  of  bes t  se l ec ted  a.sh a n d  
In su la ted  w i th  m in e r a l  wool  a n d  d e a d  a i r  c h a n n e l . ^  l^nn^truct-
tary,  r o u n d e d  co r n e r s  a n d  a r e  w hi t e  ename l l e d .  Scientifically cun. . t iu  
ed for  ice econ omy  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t i n g  eff iciency.

Special Birthday Values

3-Door Side leer $42.42
Apartment $30J 2

Top Icing Model $19.42 
Ice Chests $9.42Sliding

Top

Eight-Piece Dining Suite
In Latest High-lighted Venetian Walnut.

»117
A n o t h e r  sp l en d id  B i r t h d a y  Special  

— these pretty'  su i t es  in  ge nu i ne  w a l 
n u t  ve ne e r  f in i sh ed  in t h e  p o p u l a r  
l i l gh - l igh tcd  Ven e t i a n  effect .  Oblong 
table,  bu ffe t ,  f ive ch a i r s  a n d  a r m  
ch a i r  In t a p e s t ry  a r e  included*

Convenient Terms.

Rim-Piece Dining Suite
In Hand Rubbed American Walnut Veneer.

A rich suite in the pleasing 
Tudor design, including oblong 
table, buffet, china cabinet and 
five chairs and arm chair with 
handsome leather seats. Mas
sively built yet graceful and 
pleasing to the eye.

Convenient Terms.

»156

Cedar Chest Special
Su bs t an t i a l ly  bu i l t  40- inch  
ches t s  of  ge nu i ne  Tennessee  
R e d  Cedar .  Outs ide  f in ished  in 
r i ch  walnu t ,  inside ce d ar  l ined.  
A  rea l  value.

.42

Simmons 
All Metal Cribs

Well  m a d e  of  cold- ro l l ed  s t eel  Gib
ing f inished in b a k e d - in  w h i t e  
enamel .  Com ple te  w i t h  sagle^^ 
spr ings.

.42

Preitg 3-Piece Fibre Suites
In Baronial Brown and Cretonne

$ 4 7 ^
Convenient Terms..

C o m f o r t a b l e  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  In a p 
p e a r a n c e  a n d  a t  a  v e r y  low' p r i ce .  
I n c l u d e d  a r c  GO-inch s e t t e e ,  m i a i r  an<l 
r e c k e r  w i t h  c o m f o r t a b l e  c u s h i o n s  m  
a t t r a c t i v e  c r e t o n n e .

---  ̂ ----

m

3-Piece ^^Kroehler” Bed-Davenport Suite
In Richly Figured Velour At a Special Birthday Saving

$ 169-42These splendid suites offer a value possible only at Plant’s and it is made 
possible only through the purchasing pov/er of thirty-six great May- 
Stern stores. Three handsome pieces—luxurious davenport which 
into a full sized lied, chair and fireside chair, all of the famous “Kroeh- 
ler” quality in workmanship and hidden materials. Covered in a pleas
ing pattern of figured velour in the desired soft tone effect.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Couch Hammocks
In Heavy Denim—Gray or Khaki

’plc“eVm“ chains and^IllVn^‘hoolTŝ âdy to
han g .

l i  You Haven’t 
An Account 

Here, Open One 
To-day

ThePLAUT COMPANY Old Customers 

Pay No Money 
Down

173-183 Asylum Street  ̂ Hartford
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HKOIN HEBE TODAY
All that Rochester gossips 

have learned about HARRY 
MORTON, In the fifteen years 
that he has lived there, Is that 
he is rich, attractive, mlddlo 
aged and unmarried, and that he 
lives with his adopted daughter, 
AUDREY. in an expensive 
house, maintaining also an 
apartment in New York, which 
he visits nearly every week. 
They never have le.arned what 
his business is.

A man. wliom Morton calls 
SMITH, appears after an ab
sence of eighteen years. Smith 
claims to be .Audrey’s stepfanier. 
Morton liurries liim off to a Job 
in South America.

NON.A. a beautiful girl in 
New York. in love with 
Morton, and mad with jeal
ousy of LOIS, another girl ac- 
qu.aintance, tries to trap him in 
a "badger" game with the aid of 
a strange girl and m.an. She 
breaks down, confesses her part 
in it, and comes to his apartment 
to plead for forgiveness.\She en 
counters Audrey, tells hec that 
she loves Morton, and Aodrey 
then confesses that she herself 
loves Morton, and wants to 
marry him. Morton stops the re 
suiting quarrel abniptly, and 
makes Audrey take breakfast 
with Nona and him. They take 
Nona home, and he goes to his 
office, where he is informed that 
a man is awaiting him on im 
portant business.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 
(T h e  nam es and ■ItuntfonB In thl«  

s to r y  are  ftctltlous.)
CHAPTER van

At  Morton’s order, a tall, sturdy, 
young man was ushered Into his 
office. Morton arose and said' 

cordially;
"Hello Parrish. Your first name Is 

John, Isn't It?"
The young man assented, as they 

shook hands. "I was told to come 
here and rer>ort to you this morn 
Ing.” he explained. "Your secretary 
In Rochester quit yesterday. Some 
body telephoned me, told me 
about It, and said I'd better come 
right on here."

Morton sat down, and motioned 
Parrish to a chair. "Just as well." 
he said. "I expected yoi to go to 
work in a few days. I had anothei 
place for that chap, but possibly he 
couldn’t have filled It anyway.”

He swung around to a closed desk 
behind him, opened It, and took from 
a pigeonhole a typewritten paper 
Glancing over It rapidly, he read 
some of the sentences aloud.

"John I’arrish, twenty lour years- 
of age—had to quit college to sup 
port hla ailing father—worked day 
times and studied shorthand and 
bookkeeping nights—smokes a pipe.' 
Morton raised hl.s eyes questionatily 
"What kind of tob.acco do you 
sniol;e? " he asked.

Parrish colored, and told him 
"Gut If you object to my smoking. 
I'm willing to quit,” he said.

"I don t care If you smoke." Mor 
ton said. Smiling slightly, he ex 
plained: "1 merely wanted to know 
if 1 would be able to borrow the 
right kind of tobacco from you. 
from time to time. But I can t. I 
don t smoke that stuff."

The young man drew from hla 
pocket n tobacco pouch, and studied 
It Interestedly. "1 always thought 
this was pretty good," he said.

"Every man thln!:s his tobacco Is 
pretty good," commented Morton 
"But tastes In tobacco, and women, 
and climate, vary."

He went on reading the report, 
w.thout quoting from the rest of It. 
The young man watched him atten 
tlvely. When Morton was done, he 
folded the y>aper and put It back In 
his desk.

"Parrish." he said, "that report 
describes pretty much the sort of

‘̂Audreij," said Morton, 
"here is a young man who 
probably is going to be lone 
some.”
secretary I was looking for. 1 can t 
have n man that drinks, and 1 can't 
have a man that stays up too late 
at night, because his mains have 
to be In good condition He mustn't 
be the petted offsiuing of a fond and 
prosiierous f.'irnlly. tiecause he proba 
bly wouldn't work. 1 see you drive 
a flivver, and that’s all right. It wll' 
help keep your mind off your other 
troubles."

He paused, and with shrewd 
searching cye.s. lookeii over his new 
erniilove. Then he tapped his pettcll 
on the desk, thoughtfully "1 have 
an Idea that has just come Into mj 
mind," he said. "Do you dance?"

Parrish shook his head, negatively
"Then learn to darree, at once,' 

.Morton told hltn. "Do you itlay any 
kind of rpusic.al Irr.sii iimenl? "

Parrish again shook his head.
"Start learning one at once." .Mor 

ton told him.
The young man looked puzzled 

'What shall 1 take—a horn?"
Morton hrugheii. ".No. 1 shouhr

not advise a hurrr. Get a girltar — 
tlial'll do all right. Get (mo of the 
best ttiere Is. and charge It to me."

Parrish's expression was divided 
between nmirsement and appi'Chen 
Sion.

"Would you mind telling me, sir, 
why you want me to do these 
things'.' They rnorr t a rogul.rr liarl 
of a secretary's work, are they?"

.Morton’s eyes twitrkicd, but he an 
swered the questUrn seriously 
"Here's the Idea—I tri willing to tel. 
you. You have heard of my nd.'nled 
daughter, Audrey?"

rhe young man nodded. .Morton 
went on:

"Well. I've just concluded that 1 
have left her too much alone. I am 
about the only man .she ever has

seen, to talk to much. That Isn’t 
good for her. She’s nineteen, and 
ought to have some of the ordinary. 
Innocent pleasures of youth. To tell 
the truth, I’ve been so busy buying 
her things, and taking her places, 
and thinking about her, that It never 
once occurred to me that she ought 
to have a young man friend."

Parrish's face was red. "Probably 
1 wouldn’t do at all," he protested.

"Nonsense.” Mortor said "You 
are young, and clean living, and 
healthy—you might even be Inter 
ested In having a few of the ordl 
nary pleasures of life yourself." He 
shot a quick look at Parrish. "Are 
you interested In any particular 
girl?"

■ Tve never had time to really get 
acquainted with any young ladles." 
Parrish said, embarrassed. " I ’m 
afraid I'm not a ladles’ man. I think 
Miss .Morton probably would not 
like me."

"She won’t dislike you."
Morton’s tone was positive.

' "Y’ ou trot along, now, and arrange 
for those dancing lessons, at least 
twice a week. While you’re out. go 
to a good music store and get the 
guitar, and find out from them a 
competent teacher. Make' arrange 
ments with him for lessons, os fast 
as he can give them to you. Audrey 
likes music.”

The young man, much dlscom 
posed, arose to his feet. Despite his 
confusion, however, there was a 
little humorous quirk at the corner 
of hla mouth, ns he addressed his 
•■mployei

1 c.ai) swim, and skate—when 1 
an find any Ice—box a little bit. and 

n'ay some baseball." he ventured.
Morton laughed aloud "The swim 

mlng and skating may come In 
handy, on occasions. But 1 doubt 
very much If Miss Morton will want 
II box. She might play a little base 

nail, though We’ll find out. Get 
■ark here before I leave this svo 

ntng, and I’ll take you out to dinner 
with me. at my home ”

Parrish cleared his throat, nesl 
tuntly "Well, you see, Mr Morton 
I've been sending all my money to 
my father, and I’ve only got this 
one suit of clothes."

"Darn the clothes." said Morton 
ortskly ‘Come with the ones you 
have on Miss Morton Isn’t fool 
enough to judge a man by what he 
wears. However, 1 have an Idea 
vou’d better rmve some other things 
made, to wear when you go out with 
her. She won’t care, but I Imagine 
you will"

Turning to his desk. Morton wrote 
u few lines rapidly on a sheet of his
leUerhend. "Take that down to my 
tailor, ’ he said, 'and tell them to 
m.ake you up an evening suit, a din 
ner suit, and a suit with knicker 
dockers You play golf, don’t you?'

Parrhsh said he didn't.
"You’ll have to learn that, then 

too. " .Morion told him. "Miss Mor 
ton c.an give you enough lessons so 
vou will know what you’re doing 
You Jon't have to play golf well to 
enjoy It. When you learn to play 
It well, you don't enjoy It any more 
You only worry aboirt It."

P.irrl.sh took the pit per, but en 
tered a word of protest. "Mr. Mor 
ton, I really can’t alTord to buy tho.se 
clothes."

"Fair enough,” Morton said 
' \\ hat salary did you expect when 
\iui onrne here?'

"They told me you would |iuy me 
t .hh'l y 11 ve dollars a week," Parrish 
said.

"Well. I'll pay you foityrive. 
pro[)osed .Morton. "Thai's a raise or 
hve hundred and twenty dollars i 
.sear. The clothes will cost you 
about five bundled and fifty dollars 
It’ll be worth the extra thirty 
dollars to you to have them on 
hand 'I'hey won't wear out. right 
a wa y."

He coi.-sidered a moment, and then 
svenl on; "I'll pay for the dancing 
n-.s.soiis, and the music lessnn.s my 
self. It’ ll be worth It, when I first 
hear you strumming on that guitar 
It ought to be worth a laugh, any 
way."

lie sniiled w.th some satlsr.-ictlon

as young Parrish went out, and 
closed the door. Turning to the tele- 
Ilhone, be called Audrey.

He bung up the receiver, and 
lapsed Into a brown study.

When Parrish reappeared, toward 
evening, he bore under his arm a 
targe guitar case. He opened the 
soft leather envelope, and displayed 
the Instrument to Morton.

"It looks pretty, and It Is pretty 
loud. Listen!” He twanged the
strings.

Morton took the guitar, glanced 
over It with the eye of an expert, 
exanalned the sign of the naaker, 
brought the strings quickly Into tune §  i 
and plucked a chord or two, J  j

“ Do you play It, sir?” Parrish j  
asked, with deep Interest. §  !

Morton nodded. " I ’ve taken a ran
dom shot at almost every musical 
Instrument there Is."

He replaced the guitar In Its case, 
and handed It to Parrish. "W e’ll 
take It with us over to the house." 
he said. "Audrey will like to look 
at It, ansTway.” W

Obediently, the young man hud- ^
died the case under his arm, and fol- M 
lowed his employer down the ele- S 
vator, and out to the waiting town P
car. Morton saw that he had been g
freshly shaved, and shampooed, and g
that he had changed his shirt, collar §
and necktie. g

“ Youth,” said Morton.
"Sir?"
"1 said: ’ Youth’.”
Ho made no further explanation, 

but talked of travel, and business, 
and sports, until they reached his 
apartment.

“ Audrey," he said, "here la a 
young man who Is probably going to 
be lonesome while he Is In New 
York. He Is my new secretary. Mr. 
Parrish. John, this Is Miss Morton."

The young man’s face was red as 
the girl greeted him. Hla hat and 
guitar case were held In one arm. aa 
he reached out his other hand to 
take the fingers that she extended 
In greeting.

The butler relieved him of hla 
burden, and Morton waved him to a 
chair He sat down. Then, observ- g 
Ing that Audrey was still standing, i  
he arose again confusedly. She took §  
a chair, and be subsided once more, S 
with a sigh of relief. 1

Audrey was dressed In a Uttls g
black silk frock, of elbow length, and a 
rather high about the neck. Morton s  
caught her eye, and nodded approval g
toward the dress. a

"Parrish came here, with almost 1  
none of his baggage at all," he said. 3  
'He had to come on short notice be- S

cause my other secretary got dis- 1
couraged yesterday, and quit." e

Parrish shifted uneasily. "That g
Isn't tne real reason why I'm wear- s  
tng this suit." he blurted. "It’s the 1 
only suit I have." g

Audrey’s face wore a puzzled look, 1 
and she made a little gesture of In- g 
qulry toward Morton. Morton an- 3
swered. as If actual words had =
passed between them. a

"Miss Morton wants to know," he S
toll"! Parrish "If she ought to sympa- g
thize with you about your clothes. s  
1 just lifted my eyebrow at her to g
tell her that she need not worry." |

"1 don't worry.” Parrish said, "but B 
I didn't want her to think that I g  
was used to going around any other g 
way than this ’ ’ g

"Go ahead and tell her about the h 
rest of It. Parrl.sh.” he ordered "Tell g 
her about the dancing lessons, and g 
all the rest of It. No—I’ll tell her." ^ 

His face was serious when he r^ ^ 
sumed. "Parrish will be telling 5
about It, If I don’t. You see. Audrey, g
1 think you have not had enough §
oonip.any. aside from me. Parrish Is g 
going In be with me. practle.ally g
every day. 1 tnid him that he ought 3 
to be equipped to take you to the a 
the,Tier, and to dances, and to places 3 
like that, and 1 suggested that he g
learn to dance, and to play the gul- =
tar. hec.ntise yoti like both of them. = 
I'hat’s why I asked him out here to- S 
night, and kept him busy all after- =
noon shopping." i

Audrey’s lips were tightly com- s
pressed, and she arose quickly to §
her feet s

"May I speak to you a tpoment, g 
daddy?" she said, and led him to | 
the far end of the room. g

"Are you offering him as a c^ndl- = 
date for my hand?” she demanded, 3 
in a fierce little whisper. j

(To Be Continued) =
iCopyright, NBA Service. InO.) g
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Allege Surnrie

Us Ho Homo?
All the strivings of modern wom

an to be something that she is 
not. to be a person rather than a 
stupid, clacking creature, are vain. 
This blow comes from a scholar of 
the Greek who. delving Into dusty 
Greek homes of ages ago. finds 
that the female chatter of them is 
so like the female chatter of the 
now that ■women might as well 
make up their minds-ihat basically, 
they are but what they are. He es
pecially points to the Fifteenth 
Idyl of the classic poet Theocritus 
in which two wives, Gorgo and 
Praxinoe, chatter in this wise: 

"Praxinoe: ‘This wretched hovel 
is all the fault of that mad man of 
mine. Here he came to the ends of j 
the earth and took—a hole, not a I 
house— always the same, anything | 
for spltel' !

"Gorgo; ‘Don’t talk of your hus-j 
band like that, my dear girl, be-1 
fore the little boy! Never mind, 
sweet child, she is not speaking of 
papa, nice papa!’

“ Praxinoe: ‘That papa of his the 
other day went to get soap and 
rouge at the shop, and back he 
came to me with salt— the great 
big, useless fellow!’ ”

N A TU R E
By ARTHUR PACK. 

President, The American Nature 
Association.

On the great Island of New Zea
land has long lived a parrot called 
from its cry the Kea. Naturally It 
is a vegetarian and as its abiding 
place is among the rocks high on 
the craggy summits, It was long 
known only as a harmless species, 
and was even regarded with a sort 
of alTection by the settlers.

But like many a creature of the 
wilds it has fallen under the spell 
of civilization, which has proved

unodons And 
Health

Club Talk.
If you club women prefer to 

talk of next year’s club program 
rather than papas who buy salt 
instead of soap, consider a “ Racial 
Background” program. General 
books might include Bercovlci’s 
“ Around the "World In New York,” 
Abbot's "Immigrant and the Com
munity,” Ross "The Old World in 
the New,” and books on various 
races might include Grant’s “ Peas
antry of Palestine,” Villari’s "Ital
ian Lite In Town and Country,” 
Garnett’s "Balkan Home Life,” 
Ball’s "Things Chinese,” Hough’s 
"Dutch Life.”

■A- .

Checked Hose
The mode’s vogue for check fab

rics in suit wanders into the hose 
realm, leaving its mark upon small 
vaguely checked beige and taupe 
silk and lisle sports hose.

Car Sleciier.s
Women never lose their sense of 

propriety even when sleeping on 
street cars. This is the latest find
ing of science, which also has dis
covered that man's latent impro
prieties pxhi'oit themselves in pub
lic slumber. They nod and soon, 
with a childish cherubic expression 
sink to rest upon the soft shoulder 
of a woman passenger to right or 
left. But the street car woman 
sleeper purses her lips, clutclies 
her purse, and nods jerkily up and 
down.
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H E R  O W N
• ^ A Y -

o? GIRL JOQ/IY
COMING HACK TO EARTH

I smiled to myself as I settled 
down on :i secluded bench behind 
a trellis over which was trained a 
’ -rning glory vine. TJie flower.ii 
had all gone to sleep but ttie green

] leaves made a perfect screen for 
! me. I fished out a piece of note 
I paper from my liag and discovered 
i pencil and begin to write, using 
I the back of the beautiful mirror 
I to write on.
j I was very Inisy trying to write 
I my mother the kind of a letter she j would w.int to )-ead witliout telling 

her anything of my adventure;-; 
since I had arrived in Chicago, ;ind 
I did not notice that the shadows 
were iengfliening until I felt tight 
fingers about my throat.

"Don’t erv out or I'll choke

M O T H E R :- F l e t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe- 
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children

you," a hoarse voice whispered in 
my ear.

I could not have spoken 
liad ■'-.anted to. I couldn’t 
turn my head.

"Look here,” continued the 
voice. “ Hand over that bag. A girl 
like you has no business with a 
thing of tliat kind. It will do me 
some good, and put me in right 
witli my liootlegger.

"Hand it over.”
Although I was choking I man

aged to move the bag along the 
bench. There was a little extra 
pressing on my throat. My breath 
was choked off, and I knew no 
more.

When I came to myself, it was 
dark. The man had also taken my 
wrist watch, and I had no way of 
telling what time It was. I knew 
it must be rather late for I could 
see that the park was shut for the j

Maid’s Job
If you are maid-of-honoring at a 

spring wedding, you might enjoy ■ 
knowing just why you’re all deck
ed out in jade or maise or peach ! 
chiffon with picture h.at to match. 
In return for the iirivilege of be
ing all dolled-uj) you must hold the 
bride’s prayer book and bouquet 
while the ring is slipped on. re
turn them wlien the ordeal is over, 
and arrange her train for her as 
she leaves the altar. The maid also 
acts in an assistant hostess capaci
ty, helping the bride receive her 
guests in reception line.

The Sheep-Killing Parrot
its undoing. In this particular case 
the fault is its own curiosity, for it 
has been unable to withstand temp
tation.

About sixty years ago, when 
sheep raising had become one of 
New Zealand's successful indus
tries, the herders began to notice 
that many of the sheep had sore or 
mutilated backs. The inoffensive 
little Kea was the last one to be 
suspected, but it was finally proved 
to be the offender.

Matters grew worse, for the 
birds, not content with pecking the 
backs of the animals, clung to the 
helpless creatures, their strong- 
clawed feet finding lodgment in the 
thick wool of the sheep, and peck
ed their way clear to the body cav
ity, their object being the fat tliat 
surrounded the kidneys. This, of 
course, resulted in the death of the 
slieep.

Once this was proven, war -was 
declared on the former favorite, 
but for long its destruction was by 
no means easy. Us stronghold was 
among the rock crannies on the 
tnowy summits, where it raised its 
young in the dead of winter.

Always a hunter of the twilight, 
it learned to seek its prey in the 
hours of darkness, and developed a 
degree of wariness whicli was nn- 
canny. .But no birds, however cun
ning, can withstand the poison and 
guns of man, and the Kea has I'e- 
come an exceedingly rare bird.

Living specimenls are occasion
ally found in Zoological Parks, 
l.owever, and the greenish-red cap
tives betray singular abilities 
which made them both, interesting 
and annoying to the keepers.

The delight in turning on the 
water from the faucet which sup
plies the bathing pools, and in 
many w.ays show seemingly preco
cious liabits which have evideuUy 
developed from tliat trait of curi
osity which probably led to their 
discovery that the fat of sheep was 
good to eat, and which was their 
downfall.

BY DR. HUGH S. CUYI3IING

Surgeon General, United States 
Public Health Service

The action of emotion seems to 
be largely through certain glands 
known as ductless glands, or bet
ter, glands of Internal secretion.

The glands of internal secretion 
are the thyroid and parathyroids 
in the front of the neck, certain 
parts of the pancreas from which 
insulin was recently obtained, the 
pituitary gland at the base of the 
brain the adrenals above the kid
ney and parts of certain other im
portant organs.

Possibly many other organs and 
tissues are involved, but be this 
as it may, the fact remains that 
the organs of internal secretion 
play a large part in rearranging 
and regulating the chemical chang 
es in the body.

The story of the so-called duct
less glands and their relation to 
our activities, personalities, etc., 
is an interesting one but it is in 
the main aside from our discussion 
tonight.

Upon the activity of one set of 
these glands, however, we must 
dwell since a great deal of work 
has been done to show that they 
are active in our defense and are 
active in emotional states. These 
glands are the adrenals.

Adrenalin
Each adrenal gland is composed 

of an external pc Ion and a cen
tral portion. From the central 
portion can be extracted a chemi
cal compound called adrenalin. 
Adrenalin, by the way, has been 
made by the chemist and is used 
in surgery to stop bleeding. If ad
renalin is injected Into the blood 
it will cause the pupils of the eyes 
to dilate, hairs to stand •'•"'''t, 
blood vessels to be tightened, the 
activities of the aliementary canal 
to be stopped and sugar to be lib
erated by the liver.

A number of investigators have 
shown that the secretion of adre- 

by the adrenal glau- '̂’ is in
creased in great emol’ n, fuat pain 
excites the glands in question to 
TOUT into the blood stre:in nn in- 
creased amount of adrenalin and 
that fear and rage do the same
‘ ' It- —

It " ’ Tkes the blood ■ .ore rapJdly 
rqagnlate: in short, it p -''- t ^̂ r 
‘"-ht or flight, such as may be 
necessary in times of danger, fear 
rage, or pain.

Bodily Harmony 
The lesson we can draw from 

'hose facts is that in doges'1” "'. as- 
' -"-ting and rearranging the in

gredients of our diet, the body 
works with a precise and admira
ble harrionv in •"hich aP the or
gans and cells interplay; that good 
nature, especially at meal time,

and that preceding It, or bettei 
than good nature, a cheerful coU’ 
rageous poise, gives digestion and 
assimilation a boost and allows the 
inner harmony of the sys^m to go 
on pleasantly and efficiently.

On the contrary, starting the day 
or the meal with cross, fretful, an
gry feelings tends to check diges
tion in the ordinary individual and 
ti thnw a gre-^er stress on the 
Inner harmony than is necessary 
for our customary vocations.

Strong emotions 'of fear, anger 
Or peevishness at meal tluie will re 
tard digestion and Increase the 
tendency to sluggish elimination 
and the production of, poisonous 
substances. Cheiftlcai states and 
emotions are linked together. Let 
ns maintain them at their best, 
for our pleasure, for the pleasure 
of Xtr friends and for the greater 
joy of living all round.

MOSLEM YOUTHS PROTEST
THE COSTS OF M.ATMMOXY

Nizhny-Novgorod.— The present 
system of "selling marriageable 
girls like cattle” is being protest
ed by Moslem youths.

Two hundred ^young men have 
filed complaint, declaring times 
are so bad and the cost of living 
so high that they cannot pay the 
parents the prevailing compensa
tion for young brides.

The compensation usually Is 
$100 in cash, 100 pounds of sugar, 
.35 pounds of butter, 35 pounds of 
honey, four pounds of Chinese tea 
and two pairs of shoes.

Is Your Skin 
Dry or Sallow?

You will be enthusiastic over a new 
French Process Cteam for whitening 
and beautifying the s’Kin. It is so pure 
and differen t from otlter creams-Women 
say they sea n great improvement in 
their complexions after the fir.st appli
cation. If you want smoother, brighter 
and youuger skin, use MELLO-GLO 
Cream. It’s wonderful.

J, 'W;. Hale Co., So. Manchester.

M R S . R . M . G A R D N E R
Announces Opening of 

DRESSMAKING ROOMS 
Johnson Block 689 Main Street 

South Manchester.
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel.

Lingeries a Specialty.
Prices Reasonable.

all ages.

T o avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend .

G IR L Sc/^ l
|T0 “DAY
i doii!t need 

to  bake 
bread

theynow 
buy

night. At first I didn’t know what 
I had happened, and then as mem- 

If I 1 ory came back to me, I was horror 
even j struck with fear. Stumbling I 

got up to my feet, and inade my 
way to the park entrance. I was 
just going out into the lighted 
street with a sigh of relief when a 
hand clamped down on my should
er.

“ Where have you come from?” 
-'sked a policeman.

“ In there,” I answered, stupidly. 
"Look here, young woman. 

Don’t you know the park is closed 
after nine at night? What have 
you been doing in there?”

"Being choked nearly to death.” 
"What is that? What is that? 

Be yourself. Let me tell you that 
I am the law, and the law, miss 
does not stand for any ill-timed 
joking. I have a good mind to 
run you in.”

"Do it,” I exclaimed, for now all 
my wrongs came over me. "I want- 

i ed to lodge a complaint that I had

It Paid
Mothers who wonder if much, or 

any, of the effort put on "those lit
tle extras” in their child’s life, 
"really pays,” may enjoy the story 
of Jeffrey Farnol, author of "The I 
High Adventure.” He says that all 
his writing success dates from tlie 
day when, aged 6, his f.ather and 
mother read aloud to his brother 
and himself every evening. Not 
“ Little Black Samboo,” either, but 
"Count of Monte Carlo.” and 
"David Copperfield.”

Send a stamped addressed enve
lope and questions of fact having 
to do with Nature will bo answer- 
cil by the Consulting Staff of Na
ture .Magazine of Washington 
(lirough arrangements made with 
tliis pai>er.

been robbed and strangled until 
became unconscious.”

T MORROW: A Mistake 
Law.

of the

DON’T FORGET
Your order for a NU-BONE COR- 

j SET for Spring. Also I have a 
i line of the new CHARIS combina- 
I tion garment and the MONASILK 
i made-to-measure dresses, made in 

sports and plain. Samples can oe 
seen at my rooms all day Saturday.

Mrs.A.M.Gordoa
089 Main Street.

BAYER ASPIRIN 
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package

Girl
Scout

News

Mothers
Look

for the Quaker’s picture 
when buying oats.

That means 
richer flavor

Does not affect 
the Heart

Troop E-ive
Troop 5 for their last meeting 

• enjoyed a hare and hound hunt 
and hike. Lena Obremski passed 
the second class fire lighting test 
when she lighted the fire for the 

I dog roast.
Officers’ Association 

i The May meeting of the Officers 
I Association was held at the home 

of Lieutenant Aitken Wednesday 
e-ening, the 5th. Posters for the 
Review were given out to be dis
tributed. Reports on tickets for 
the Review, to be held May 20 at 
High School hall showed that they 
are selling well. Costumes for 
the dani'ps and equipment for 
the Bugle and Drum Corps were 
discussed. Refreshments of real 
old-fashioned fruit shortcake and 
coffee were served. The next 
meeting will be with Commissioner 
Norton Wednesday evening June 2. 
The Association ha.s three new 
members, Esther Lord a-r%'l Mary 
Wilcox of the new Troop Six, and 
Ellen Powers, a Troop Three mem 
her who will be lieutenant for 
Troop Four.

Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twen
ty-five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Each unbroken "Bayer" package 
contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost fetv 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100.— Adv.

W HEN children say they don't 
like oats, it’s usually because 

rich Quaker flavor is missing.
Children who ordinarily don’t take 

to oats are often quickly won to this 
important food, simply by giving 
them ’’Quaker.”

The flavor is uniquely different; 
toasty, rich and creamy, Quaker 
Oats alone has it. Some 50 years 
were spent in perfecting it.

Quaker milling, too, retains much of 
the “bulk” of oats. And that makes 
laxatives less often needed. Thus pro
tein, carbohydrates and vitamines and 
“bulk” combine in making Quaker 
Oats an excellently balanced ration.

Get Quick Quaker (cooks in 3 to 5 
minutes) or Quaker Oats today at 
your grocer.

Quick Quaker

Special for 
Saturday

81x90
Special

Good Quality 
SHEETS
(Dnly 5 dozen to sell.

$1 Each.

RUFFLED CURTAINS
Splash Voile or Check Scrim, 

2 1-4 yards long; Exceptional 
value

$1.
See Our Semi-Made 
WASH DRESSES 

Already cut and partly made, 
ready for you to finish. All 
sizes, patterns and colors. Only

$1.29
Women’s

EVERLASTING SUTRITE 
HOSE 

All Shades

$1.75
‘ ‘Growing on Value*

l  TEXlltE CO.
849 Main St. Park Bldg.

MANY' VARIATIONS.
Sponge cake is a most excellent 

foundation for desserts. With 
crushed fruits and whipped cream 
it is most satisfying.

Ja Toimme
COFFEE'^TEA,

You m i^ h t  
as w g II have 

the best

SCKilb.
W.S.QUINBY CO.

NEW YORK B O STO N  CHICAGO

59‘ lb.

.,v*ra



aEVER SKETCH HIT 
OF STATE PROGRAM
Ihe American Venus, Beau

tiful Film Story of the At
lantic City Beauty Pageant

Wlllimantic set was dressed In old- 
fashioned costumes but the Man
chester set won last night’s contest 
with Its spirit and pep.

DRY COMMIHEE TO 
CUT ANDREWS PLANS

The rapid-fi re ske tch  of which 
E r n e s t  Pol lock  is the  lead ing  ma n 
is the  h i t  of the  S ta te  vaudevi l le  
Bhow for  the  last  th ree  days of the 
week.  Mr. Pol lock is an ac tor  ot 
th e  leg i t imate  s tage and  is on a 
shor t - t ime  vaudevi l le  contract .  He 
is an able actor  and is well  su p p o r t 
ed by a cast  o t  two girls and  a n o th 
er  man.  The  ske tch  is laid In the  
office of "Bul ldog  Sampson and 
affords plenty of h u m o r  in 
lock’s t r e a t m e n t  of his son and  his 
s tenographer .

The  whole State bill is an  un 
usua lly  good one and the  Amer ican 
Venus,  the fea ture  p ic ture  which  is 
founded  on the Atlant ic  City pag 
eant  is a film wor th  seeing. Miss 
Fay  Lanphear ,  who won the At la n
tic City pageant ,  t a kes  a p romi nent  
par t  in the  film. Miss Manches te r  , 
appears  in the four th  reel.  The 
leading lady is Mias E s t h e r  Rals ton.  ,

The vaudevi l le  p rogr am  opens] 
with Boudina  & Bernard ,  musical  | 
wizards.  They give the best  pre- j 
senta t lou  of plano-accordeon n u m -1 
bora the town has  ever  heard.  
T he i r  final numb er ,  a medley ot  n a 
t ional  ai r s b ro ught  the  hou.se down 
with rounds  of applause.

The  next  nu m b e r  la Raymoud <fc 
Clark  in a clever presen ta t ion of 
songs;  then  comes Creighton & 
Lynn,  f ea tur ing  Miss Lynn in ex
cept iona l dancing.  The  last  n u m 
ber  on the  p ro g ra m  la Joseph Rich 
^  Pa ls— Th re e  cleverly t rained  
dogs. Mr. Rich per forms  the u n 
usua l  s tu n t  of ba lanc ing one of the 
dogs on one finger.

The  old fashioned dance contest  
held last  n ig h t  was won by the Man -1 
Chester set.  This  gives Manches- 
ler  a leg on t a e  championship a n l |  
the final contes t  will no doubt  be j 
held in the State thea te r  here.  The  i

Will Clip Recommendations for 
Border Patrol and Sea and 
Home Search.
Washing ton ,  May 7.— The Sen

a te  prohibi t ion  commit tee  will re 
jec t  a n u m b e r  of the  r eco m m en d a 
t ions of Genera l  Lincoln C. An
drews,  for  the  wr i t i ng  of "new 
tee th "  into the  na t iona l  p rohib i 
t ion law, it  was  learned  this  a f te r 
noon,  while  re jec t ing  all we t  pro
posals.

Tlie commit tee,  a f t e r  confer r ing  
wi th Andrews  for  twQ^ days,  a d 
jour ned  unt i l  nex t  Tuesday  with 
the  u n d e r s t a n d in g  t h a t  a r epo r t  on 
both wet  and  dry  bills will  be 
d raf ted  Wednesday .  This  r epor t  is 
expected to reject  A n d re w s’ plea 
for  a new Uni ted S tates  borde r  pa
trol,  and  modify his re c o m m e n d a 
t ion for  g r e a te r  powers  to search 
pr iva te  homes.

The  commit tee  also indica ted it  
will revise his r ecom me ndat ion s  on 
seizing American vessels within 
the  tw'elve mile zone.

BABY GUY TO LIVE
IN STILLMAN HOME

“Of Course,” Says the Mother, 
“I Wouldn’t Live Here With
out Him.”
New York,  May 7.—  — The r e 

union of the  S t i l lmans h as  assured  
for baby guy S t i l lman a  home and 
fu tu re  with his paren ts ,  Mrs. Fill 
St i l lman said today.

"Of  course Guy will m ake  his 
home with us . " said the  mother .  "I  
would not  live hero w i th ou t  h im . ’’ 

The child, who was the  innocent  
cause ot the  sensa t iona l  l i t igat ion 
between J a m e s  S t i l lman and  his 
wife, is a t  p r esen t  a t  the  St i l lman 
lodge a t  Grand Anse, Quebec.

Hmi
fit

CoHyncht 19-6 H«rl SchiCnerA

Osie good way to save 
for those “extras” 

you want
With lots of “extras” to be paid for— 
the.atre tickets, automobile expenses, 
radio tubes, and what not—we all like 
to save on necessary things when we 
can.

You’ll find your clothes expenditures 
reduced if you buy fine, long-lived 
quality; Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes.

They are always stylish; out
wear other clothes and save 
money for you by the year.

Great values at

$33.50 to 
$38.50

George W. Smith

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAL D, FRIDAY, MAY 7,1926.
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BOSTON
HARTFORD

PROVIDE!*lCE
WOONSOCKET KANE’S STORES GARDNER

FITCHBURG
WORCESTER

NEWTON

REDRBANIZATIDN
awi no

No connection with 
any other Hartford 
furhiture store.

Bridge Lampcy L

Now is the time to buy. Philip S h o o i - ; s e n t f g c k J ^ ^ ^  
for a quick clearance. Prices "Ruv all vou need for years^to.^^-e.
Pay on Kane’s nev/ conven: 
gains before it is too late!

X
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Walnut Finish ^Bed 
Cotton Mattress,^ National

$16.50
Full size W alnut-finish. m^tRl bed 
with 2-inch continuous 5ppste and 
he^avy fi.Uers—̂ spring arid mattrcisis. 
Co'mplete for $16.50,

Herê s a iknlling Vakie, Ikis 
Fine Bedraom

The Regular Price $149

iy  M

Higa-Grade Bedrê aa Suke 
5 Pieces Said For Only

The Regular Price $225
$!.00 Weekly

r.ow-Kml Beil, Saitil-'. 'anity. Tan-re Drestor.  Not a b t
the quality is mrr incc. l  (h-pito the reduced price— a Queen Anne de
sign in American Walnut  and other woods. A distinct retolat lon o 
value at this low price—Tour fine pieces.

$1.60 Weekly

A distinct surprise; when you con.slder the beauty,  '"mirrors
price. The full-sized vanity case has the preferred^ t. P icato 
? h e  large dresser, the ^Paciou.s chitforobe the  b o ^ ^  
ma ke  It a  suite th a t  will appeal  to alL I t  .o t.ie Tu.. . 
combinat ion 'American  WALNUT. ,

Size Dresser
SALE PRICE

$9.95

SizeJQ.95
It o q !’ V

Good
Cedar Chest

Regular Price $20
Of q'eniie.ssee Red Ced.ar 
Just what  you need for s to r 
ing winter  clothes. Brass 
t r immed or plain—a bargain.  
Easy terms.

$1 Weekly
You pay only $87 for this 3-pleco Living Room Suite In tWs 
sale Never before, probably never again sueh a  value, over - 
‘̂ tulVcd ami iipholstcred in velour or tapo.str.v— and a  line 
,.r patterns. Barge Davenport  Sofa, Club Chair and V mu

( ' I . : ! '  •. . \ ( ' L  nF)-\v.

BASY GAI^AGES
A great  variety of the new'est 
19 2 6 models."^
About H /I Easy

rrico  Terms

— {̂or Thk High
Baker’* GutVelottror Jacquari Set

The regular price of this fine set is $249 - ^ o f t  c p ' - ’" '  «
7 k . .  Tmhnistcrv ovor.stuffcd and covered with \
Baker’s Cut or  . lacquard Velour In a 'Choice of co\e.

-rq nnro to see this set.value of a llfetl:

comfortable 
high-grade 
ings. The

LARGE REED 
CHAIR OR ROCKER

$6.75
Just in time for Summer —  
good the year ,-around — a 
good strong Rce.d’ Chair or 
Rocker— In fren ch  walnut 
or other finlahej*, complete
xflth ew toim s' SUSklohs^and 
baifck—Ha^y T orm *^ #.< 5 .

A GOOD
Kitchen Chair

$1.19
No Mail or Phone 

Orders Filled— 
None Sold to Dealers

! 'k:

I '
Dmng Yott Bvy Dins 

For
k L ^ sIo u ' T able. BemLclosed C h in a -C a b in e t  Serving o r  J .  J .  J l j r b h U t  of
Radio C .sb jnet, etcher'cabinet woods; China Cabinet extra. desire .

er. Reduced . q-

Easy Terms

3-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR

High grade, thoroughly 
guaranteed, a remarkable 
value. Sale Price 
— Easy terms . .  w l . U e  I O

.ivaum $1.50 Weekly

M E  S w A  CASH OK

Successor to 

Philip Shoor 

Company X* o 1'  ̂ ~

1092 MAIN STREET . HAitjiii TffiATER

One of America's 
Greatest Ckaki 
Furmtiure Stores



POimTEEJ? M ANCH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , FR ID A Y , M AY 7 ,1 9 2 6 .

A ll tim e In th is projfram la 
standard tim e. For daylight 
saving tim e ,mld one hour.

VSWS (27fi) ChIcaKO— ! t ra 
VKEO (2S5)  ]>anslnc;— Orrhrs -

-liasc-

6 1*. M.
W R N Y  (258)  Npw Y o rk — V ar i 

ety.
W E N R  (2f>R) Chicago— Concert .  
WSW 
V 

tra.
W n Z  (328)  Springfield,  Mass.—  

Musical.
\V\\'.I (353)  Det ro i t— Concert ,  
w e v  ( 370 ) Schenectady,  N. Y.

— n a y s .
V ’lWM (3S0) Cleveland— Or

chestra.
W.M \Q (-117) Chicago— Organ;  

chil) prngi'ani.
\ V ' n c  (17(1) H a r t f or d ,  Conn.—  

Talk ;  niiisical.
WKAl' '  (-102) New Y o r k — Or

ches t ra ;  liedtiiuo story.  'I'o WOO 
(.',t)S). W(’AM (-1(11). WOK (310) ,  
WTAM IllkO). WTAO (2(iS),  WOC
( is i I. w r . \ r  (-tiiO).

w e x  (517)  l)(' troit — Orche.stra. 
KYW (5:iti) Chicago— Concert .

7 V. .M.
WHAT- (21tl) Haltiniore — Or

ches t ra ;  S andm an  Circle.
WRNY (25S) sew Y o rk - -O p e ra ,  

talk.
WOIIl!  (2RG) Cleanvate r ,  Fla.

—  A1 usical.
WC.Mi (278)  Ph i la de lp h ia— Mu 

sical.
KDK.A (300)  P i t t s bu rg h  — Con- 

c e r t .
WATICr (31f>) Richmond Hill ,  N. 

Y.— Org.an.
WllE (333)  Sprlncfleld,  Mass.—  

Vocal and ins t rumenta l .
( 'RCl i  (357)  'i'oi-onto— Variety.  
WQ.I (-117) Chicago— Concert .  
A\M/, (-155 1 New York -Concert .  
WCAK (■mi) P i t t s b u r g h — Con- 

c c r t .
W E A F  (492 ) New A'ork— Musi-

Ct\l.
w o o  ( 508 ) Phi lade lph ia— Mu

sical.
W.IU (517)  D e t r o i t — Musical.  
WNYC (52(1) New York 

ball ;  ius l r u ine nta l ;  vocal.
KYW (53(1) Chicago— Musical.

S 1*. .M.
WRAT. (2411) Ral t lmore— Vocal

and ins t ru menta l .
WRNY ( 258) New Y o rk — Musi

cal variet ies.
K F N F  ( 203) Shenaiulo; \h— bun- 

ilav sciiool lesson;  concert .
W.'.ID ir. ' it ' ) Moosehear t ,  111

"^' 'w.\ ' iu;  (310)  Rich mon d Hill,  N. 
Y \o. -al ;  ins t rumenta l .

KO.A (322)  D e n v e r —Stocks
concert .  , ...

W l ’7, (333)  Spr lngt .e ld ,  A.nss.
— Alm-ic.'.l. , ,

WW.l (353)  Det ro i t— Musical.  
AV.l.ID ( 370) Alooscheart ,  111.—

Music by (h i ld ren .  . ,
W.IZ ) 4 55 ) New A'ork— Aluslcai 
W F . \ A  ( 470) Dal las— Or- 'o ’s t ra  
WTIC ( 470) Ha r t fo rd ,  ( 'o nn . - -  

‘'Colb ' ’’ ' F rom Inside Out ."  R. K. 
Morton.

W E  A F  ( 4 02 ) New Y ork— Q" a i'- 
tet  To WON (30  3) .  WTAM (380 ), 
W E F I  ( 470 ), WOO (508 ), KSD 
(545 ) ;  musical .

W e X  (517)  D e t r o i t ) — ATusleal. 
WNA'C (520)  New A'ork - V a 

riety.
KSD (545)  St. T.ouls 

1) V. AI.
WRRM (220 ) Chicago— Orches

t ra  and soloists.
W A in n (25fi) Chicago— ATuslcal 
AVADC ( 258 ) Akron,  O.— Con-

OC’ i- , ^WRVA (250)  Ri ch m o n d —  Or- 
ches ra.

W O I i n  (200)  Clearwater ,  Fla.  
— Musical variet ies.

WI!.-\E ( 24 0 ) Ba l t i mor e—  Va- 
rletv.

AVATPB (250)  Chicago— Orches
t r a  and so'-dsis.

W R N l*  i'^) New Y o rk — Alnsl- 
calc.

W E N R  ( 200 ) Chicago— Vocal 
and Ins t rumenta l .

WCAU (278)  P h l l a d ' ’e h ia — 
Musica 1.

WSM (283)  Nashvi l le— Musical.  
AVON (303)  Chicago— Variety.  
WAHCr (310)  Richmond Hill, N. 

Y.— Orchest ra .
KDK.A (30!)) P i t t s b u r g h — Con-

WE.AF (4!) 2) New Y'ork— Ben 
Bernlo and orchest ra.

W e X  (517 )  Det ro i t— Musical.  
WOAW (520 )  O m aha— Classical.  
KYW (536 ) Chicago— Musical.

11 P. M.
K F W A  (201)  Ogden,  U t a h -  

Male chorus.
WSM (283 )  Naslivil le— Orches

tra.
W R E O  ( 285)  L ans i ng— Orches-

To Congress

%

K F X F  (*88)  Hast ings ,  Nob.—
M usical.

KSL (300)  Salt  Luke  City— Or
chestra.

W LIB  (303)  Chicago— Corrcll  
and ( losden;  o rchest ra .

W.I.AR ( 300)  I ’rovldcr.ce, R. I.—
Orchest ra .

KO.A (322 ) Denver— I n s t r u m e n 
tal.

WMCA (341)  New Y o r k — E n t e r 
tainers.

KTHS (375)  Hot  Spr ings— Or- 
chest ra.

WI .IT (395)  Philadciphl .a—
.Musical.

KII.I (405 ) Los Ang(dcs— Alusl- 
cal.

WCCO (416)  St. Paul-MInne-  
apol l s— Dauc(i p rogram.

K l ’O (12.S) Sail Franc isc o—
Varit'l v.

W RA P ( 4 70 ) F o r th  W o r t h —
Concert .

KYW (530 ) Cliicago—-Musical.
1 2  I*. .M.

K F W A  (201)  Ogden, U ta h —
Musical.

WCIIB (200 ) Clearwater .  F la .—
OrchesI ra.

WE.XR ( 200) Clearwater ,  F la .—
Orehi 'sira.

A\’E . \R  ( 200) Clilc.ago— Frolic.
WEIR (30,3) Chicago— Aliisical.
W.I.AZ (330)  Cliicago—-Concert .
KNX (.1.1 I ) Los Augcli 's I d'lie-e (wo women are  seekiii.g, soats

' ’' k I'i .i ' (105)  Los A n g e l e s - D o |  C'ongivs.s K.-ther Orinin Whi te
Tj1ix(' j iro^rnni. i in lntli;iiKi, niid Mrs. J.  S.

\ V i r \ l ’ (47G1 Fort l i  W o r t h — i Layno (br low )  in K('nlii(’ky. Mrs.
Conei'i' t. j wi i i te ,  a ReiMiblieaM. is r u n n in g  as

KOW (4 91) Por t land ,  Ore.
Concert .

U.S.ARMGRABS 
LEADER OF GANG 

CHEATING VETS
Crew of Imposters Who 

Victimized Old Soldiers of 
Pensions Taken.

AL'A J

\ :i wet. Mrs. Ea \ i ie  is a Democra t.
WHO ( 520 ) Des Moines— Or- 

elK'st ra.
1 P. M.

AVFNR ( 200 ) Chi cago- -Fro l ic .
W.l.II) (370)  Aloos'dienrt , 111.— 

Aliisienl varieties.
KNX ( 337 ) I/OS Angeles— Or- 

ch estra.
IVDAF(3 00 ) Kansa.s C i t y - O r -  

chestr.a; progr. im.
WQ.I (417)  Chicago— Oridios-

trn.
K d W  (491)  Port l . inn,  Ore.— 

Dance times.

; ::a \ (  m a k e s  g a in  a .s
GO\ E K \ M ! . ' ,  1 R .U 'KS IT

Paris,  May 7. The  franc,  snp- 
:o r i ed  liy Hie government  iidvanc- 
, d -10 points .-III hour  a f t e r  the 
mail iet  o;e-m d Hiis morning,  apen- 
iiig at 33.n j  lo Hie d td la r and go- 
ing to 3 1..30.

Tlie I 'aris Midi repor ted  tha t  the  
".ovi riim 111 is p lanning a dellni le 
■.iiomenl to drag  tile f ranc  f rom Its 
ni' .s iil s lnmp,  nol oiil\' in France

___________________ but in foreign mar lmis  as well. Tln>
I lunvspapm- s ta ted  Hiat o rders  have
ISpecial Mother  Day pacliages of | iM i-n is.med lo goveri imeni ii.geiils 

candy  a t  F d w a r d  J. Mui ' idiy's,  in . \ew York, .Milan and  Amster -  
Pllal■mnc^■. — Adv. dam to buy francs.

W a sh in g to n — The long a rm  of 
the  go ve rn me n t  has reached  out  and  
nabbed  S tephen  A. P ru i t t ,  of In 
dianapol is ,  Ind. ,  who Is said to be 
the  head  of a gang of impostors  
who have been de f raudi ng  ve te rans  
on the  pension rolls of the  govern
ment .  A Fe de ra l  Grand J u r y  a t  Cin
c inna t i  Indicted him, much to the 
rel ief of officials of the  Pension 
B ureau  here.

F o r  many mo nth s  complaints  
have been received from several  
Middle-Western Sta tes t h a t  old 
soldiers have been vict imized by 
persons posing as agents  of the 
Pension  B ur eau  thr ou gh  a scheme 
of sel l ing them eye glasses wor th  
from 5 to 10 cents for  sums r a n g 
ing from $17 to $22. Inves t iga t ions  
conducted liy Governme nt  inspec
tors resul ted  In the  discovery th a t  
tliesG impos tors t rave led  by auto-  
mohllo and wheneve r  they were 
t ra i led Immediate ly  took flight.

H a d  Confedera tes
The  a r r e s t  of P r u i t t  was brought  

about  when he was tound o p e r a t 
ing in Brown County,  Ohio, last  
Feb ruary .  Inciulry In the ne ighb or 
hood by Inspectors developed in
format ion  th a t  the  al leged impos
tor  was t rave l ing  In a car  with an 
Ind iana  l icense,  tlie n u m b e r  of 
which liad been recorded by an  In
te res ted bystander.  Developments 
the n  wore rapid.

or more ooiifederates, yet It Is bsr
lleved by Pension Bureau officials 
that his apprehension w ill for a 
tim e at least put an end to the 
gross Im positions which have 
marked the contact of th is man 
with aged veteran pensioners.

As an additional precaution, 
however, officials are m ailing w ith  
pension checks a circular, warning  
all pensioners against such alleged  
representatives of the bureau. In
form ing them that no Inspector or

It is known that Pruitt has one

other agent of the bureau has any
th ing to sell In that connection, or 
authority to prom ise favorable ac
tion In pending claim s for pensions.

Gets B ig  Penalty  
Pensioners were further advised  

to prom ptly notify the sheriff or 
local police authorities upon hear
ing of any such man In their vicin i
ty.

W hether Pruitt is Identical with  
the versatile Canadian, Dr. Evans, 
alias Roberts, who is alleged to 
have victim ized many veterans In

Best in Used Cars
And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring 
1921 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1921 Hudson Touring.
192;: Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road 
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe. 
1921 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Sedan.
1923 Buick 4-Cylinder Coup*

Our Motto Is 
To Sell a Used Car Right 1

Capitol Buick Co.

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois In the
past, has not yet been definitely  
determ ined by governm ent officials. 
The latter worked the sam e kind of 
a game.

Pruitt, according to advices from  
Cincinnati, entered a plea of guilty

and was sentenced to ninety day*
In Jail and to pay a fine of |6p0 
The court announced he should re-; 
main In jail until the fine ,was paU 
and the full amounts refunded tc, 
the veterans from whom he col
lected.
______________ ;_________

Tel. 1600.
J. M. Shearer. 

285 Main Street. Tel. 1600.

Are You Looking 
For A Used Car?

If so, you will be interested in these. 
Every car a real bargain at the price. 

Cars for every man’s purpose — PRICES 
.$50 to $450.

1924 Chevrolet Sedan (3 to choose from).
1924 Chevrolet Coupe (2 to choose from)
1923 Chevrolet Coach.
1924 Chevrolet Coupe (4-passenger).
1923 Chevrolet Coupe (2-passenger).
1922 Chevrolet Coupe (4-passenger).
1923 Chevrolet Delivery
1924 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1924 Ford Coupe.
1921 Buick Coupe.
1918 Buick Touring.
1922 Ford Ton Truck,
Marmon Special Roadster, a real bargain.
1921 Ford Sedan.

W. R. TINKER, JR.
130 Center Street

OP EN EVENINGS.
Soutl Manchester 

PHONE looa

-ATusleal.

lYOUR CPEDIL 
15 600D./

CALLo^W RITE 
[GIVE TIRE S IZE p e

1

cer; ATii-

Don’t buy cheaply made or patched tires when you can get 
new First Quality Cords— Balloon, Sem^EalHoon, Regular 
or Extra Heavy Duty Cord Tirer,— on the Central Easy 
Payment Plan —  Pay-as-low-as-$l-a-weck Plan. Our
price,  ore the lowest for  real honeal-to-noocincss tires. They arc 
all guaranteed Fir st  Quality by the manufac turer  and by us.

"Good Tires are a necessity— not a lu xu ry”
FIRST QUALITY—FACTORY GUARANTEED

Size Tubes Tires as low as

30x3i  "“
32x3i
3Sx4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x44 *"

16.35
18.90
20.15
21.20
21.60
26.30

Tubes Tires es lev; ns ] 
_1 $4.90 "
2  r  Y'.' '
X  6.10
' 2  <f .-i /i B ZZ Cl 3) 1
i X  5.15 j-1 ;
i' 1? U t'.': (

37xS
M 'i i )

Our Stores Open Saturday Until 9  P. M.

Vi’DAF (306)  Kans.ns City 
s;r:il variet ies.

AVERTI ( 370) Chlen.co— Variety.
AVGY' (379)  Srhcnectady ,  N. Y.

— Orrhes t ra .
AVI/IT (395)  P h i la de lp hi a— Mu

sical.
M'HAS (400)  Louisvi l le— Cou-

c e r l .
M'SB (4 28 ) A t la n t a— Musical.
AYTlC ( 470 ) H a r t fo rd ,  Conn.—  

Band.
Kt iW  (491)  P o r t la nd ,  Ore.— Or

chestra.
M'OC (4 84 ) Davenpor t—  Trave l

talk. _
W E A F  (492)  New Y ork— “ An- =  

glo Pe rs ians . ” To WCAP (469 ), ;  — 
W.TAR ( 3 0 0 ) ,  WOO (BOS), W E E I  j =  
(470 ), WOR ( 319) ,  WTAG ( 2 0 8 ) . !  =  
M'CAE ( 401) ,  WOC (484 ), WCCO!:n 
( 4 1 0 ) ,  WW.l (353 ), KSD ( 54 5) .  j n  
WTAM ( 389 ). WGN ( 3 0 3 ) ,  W DAF 
( 300  ); musical.

W.IR (517)  Detroi t— Orchest ra .
WHO ( 520 ) Dc9 Moines— Musi

cal.
KYW (536 ) Chicago— Musical.

10 p. in.
WBAT/ (24 0 ) Ba l t i mor e—  Musi

cal.
WADC (2 58) Akron ,  O.— Con

cert .
WSWS (270)  Chicago—  Musical  

var let  les.
W’CAU (278)  Phi lade lph ia—  

Songs;  o rchest ra .
WEMC (280)  Berr ien Springs,  

Mich.— IMiiRlcal.
W JA Z  (330)  Chicago— Concert .
W J J D  (370)  Moosehear t ,  111. —  

Musical.
KTHS (875)  H o t  Springs,  Ark.—  

Baseba ll  scores:  orchest ra.
W L I T  (39 5)  P h i l a d e l p h i a . — Mu-

pical varieties.
WQJ (*47)  Chicago— Orchestra.
WCAE ( 461)  P ittsburgh— News.

'■ W F A A  (476 ) Dallas— Recital .
WTJC (476 ) H a r t fo rd ,  Conn.—  

Orches t ra .
WOC (484)  Davenpor t— O r c h e s - ' S

tra.
* S X'' . V

301 Trumbull Street, Hartford.

O n l y  8 s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  f r o  m  y o u r  c i t y

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii:

I Reduced Prices \ 
and Easy Payments

On G ood U sed Cars I
You m ay purcliaao any of the cars H.sted below at consider

ably le.ss than their real value and in addition have the benefit 
of our easy jiajinent plan.
10 2 3  HUPMOBILE SEDAN, new  paint . (f
1024  CHEVROLET SEDAN, good paint (If
1022  STUDEBAIvER SPECIAL TOURING, good paint 
1021 NASH TOURING, with W inter top, good tires, new paint. 
BUICK TOURING CAR.
1021 NASH TOURING, new  paint.
1021 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL TOURING.
1018 NASH TOURING.
1020  H U PP SPORT ROADSTER.
1024  NASH COUPE.
1023  NASH TOURING, good imlnt.
1023  DODGE TOURING, good finish.

These cars are all In good m echanical condition and have  
good tires. Sold with gnnrontee.

Dietro Mascera di Ferro
DUCE

i

La Piu 

Dramatica 

Figura 

del Mondo 

Oggi I %

it\ II Suo Vise

di Ferro 

Si Nasconde 

la Inusuale 

Persona
, i p -

PREMIERO MUSSOLINI

‘I

~ ' . X

=  l ' 3 t

Madden Brothers |
MAI.V STREET AT RRAINARD PLACE. E

iT iiiiiiiiiiiin iin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim

Leggette la Piu Inusuale 
Mai Sia Scritta per II Duca

Storia Che 
in America

in MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

Voi sapete che Mussolini scrive un giuoco?

iVoi sapete che lui sta in veglio fino dopo 
la mezza notte a leggere?

Voi sapete che Mussolini non fuma piu per 
migliorare la sua salute?

Voi sapete che lui va allaroro con la b ar^  
se non si sveglia attempo?

PRIMO ARTICOLO LVNEDI, MAGGIO 10

Ordinate II Herald dal Venditore Oggi
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UNCLE JOE CANNON 
REACHES 90 TODAY

insists He Isn’t Old, Just 
Matured— leaves Politics 
to Young Men.

Today our hat Is off to “ Uncle 
Joe” Cannon, former congresaman
from Illinois, because—

He has Just finished the 80th 
year of a long and active life.

He served ably and well In the 
Congress of the United States from 
1873 to 1921, with one or two short 
Interruptions.

He led the House of Representa
tives about by the nose while he 
was its speaker.

Since his retirement he has bask
ed In the admiration of both his 
friends and his foes.

The people of Danville, 111., his 
home town people, who know him 
best like him best.

Supper for three, a black cigar, 
Ihe Danville Commercial Times,

OHCt 
J O E  

CAAfN
then a game of poker until 10:.T0—  
that is how Uncle Joe planned to 
celebrate ills ninetieth birthday.

No longer the sturdy .speaker of 
the house of reprcseutatlves, where 
for almost half a century he made

“ Cannonlsm” famous , Uncle Joe, i 
with his fringe of white whiskers 
circling his face from ear to ear, his 
sparse white hair, and • his frail 
straight figure Is more In character 
as the great-grandfather of two 
husky great-grandchildren than as 
ex-leader of the Republicans In 
Congress.

■ Rends Without Glosses
The passing years have been kind 

to Updo Joe, however. He reads 
without glasses, walks almost 
steadily without a cane, and al
most never has had need of a doc
tor.

Uncle Joe Is not old, only matur
ed, he Insists. And some day he will 
go back to Washington when an 
important conference arises where 
his advice Is Imperative. But before 
that day arrives Uncle Joe declines 
conversation on matters political.

“ No,” he said slowly, sadly, “ I’m 
out of politics. No one cares to 
know what I think.” And then, a 
bit wistfully, “ Or do they, do you 
think?”

“ Prohibition, the world court, 
these are for younger men to de
cide. I am only anxious to see the 
wlshed-for results of my labors 
come to pass,” ho observed.

(kmid Make Stump Speech
“ I guess I still could make n 

stump speech,” he said earnestly. 
“ I quit politics, but I’m more in
terested in politics right now than 
in anything else.”

He firmly Intends to take the
stump for Senator Smith at elec
tion time, he said.

Uncle Joe was glad to relinquish 
political life when he did, he said. 
With the “ inexorable march of 
generations,” his time came to 
leave. He’s proud of the fact, too, 
that ho went home of his own voli
tion; ho wasn’t outoted.

An omnivorous reader. Uncle Joe 
delights In his library. History—  
Guizot and Macauley— and poetry, 
and a flock of newspapers,  ̂ and 
Uncle Joe is happy.

The Dixie highway, as It passes 
through Danville, boasts no finer 
house and no more famous resident 
than Joseph Gurney Cannon, who 
came back home four years ago 
after nearly half a century of ser
vice In the national legislature 
where he served under eleven 
Presidents.

“ Almost every Sunday” Uncle 
Joe listens to the Rev. Dr. Ewing 
preach In the Ivy covered Methodist 
church In Danville. Mrs. Cannon, 
before she died several years ago, 
planted the Ivy herself.

Religion Hasn't Ghanged
"Religion hasn’t been much Im

proved on and hasn't lost much in 
spite of modern thought,” said 
Uncle Joe, who declared he had 
never heard of the theory of evolu
tion.

Every day for about two hours 
he attends to business the same as 
ever down at the Second National 
bank on Main street, which he es
tablished with his brother In 18 ?3.

“ It saves so much time for other 
things”— thus he expressed his lik
ing for his auto.

“ Flapper? What’s a flapper?” 
asked Uncle Joe, who declared mis
chievously he never had heard of 
bobbed hair.

Pictures there are In Uncle Joe’s 
study that remind him of the good 
old days: Mark A. Hanna, Ellhu 
Root, Cardinal Gibbons, Mabel 
Boardman, Sunny Jim Sherman, 
once vice president; Collls P. Hunt
ington, John W. Weeks, John T. 
McCutcheson, all autographed to 
Mr. Cannon. In a big bay window 
is a life sized bronze bust of Uncle 
Joe himself, a replica of the one

now standing In the house oflice 
building In Washington.

With Uncle Joe at home are his 
two daughters. Miss Helen Cannon 
and Mrs. Ernest Le feure of Wash
ington, D. C., whose husband’s 
tragic death occurred last year.

Plans for the future? There Is a 
long trip down east coming Uncle 
Joe’s way If all goes well this sum
mer. And perhaps a longer trip out 
to San Francisco to see his great
grandchildren, a new baby great-

grandson whom he never has seen, 
Joseph Gurney Cannon Hough- 
tellng.

PUTNAM MAN IN.IURED
IN OLD-TLME RUNAWAY.

Waterbury, May fi.— William 
Mesque, of Putnam, was seriously 
injured here this afternoon when 
a horse he was driving ran away 
and flung him onto the pavement. 
Mesque was taken to Waterbury

hospital with several ribs broken 
and Internal Injuries. The horse 
ran half a mile and plungeil 
through the plate glass window of 
a Bank street grocery store.

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 

Expert Simonizing.
Wilson’s ( ’leaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

I More Joy for |

Mother’s Day 
Booklets 

Pretty and 
Expressive 

10c.

MARLOW’C
^’ ■̂ For Values^

Now is the Time to 
Plant Ferry’s Seeds. 

Complete 
Assortment.

SOCKS for  children— cotton, mercerized 
lisle and silk, all colors, all lengths, 2.5c up. 
CHILDREN’S panty dresses in plain col
ors, printed materials and voile, 99c.
AN  unusual variety o f boys’ fast color 
washable suits in many styles and colors, 
suitable both for  dress and play, 99c to 
$2.98.
BA BY  Coats o f creppella and crepe de 
chine, $2.98 to $4.98.
A  LARGE variety o f baby sets and sepa
rate sacques, 99c up.
B A B Y  Bonnets, lined or o f lawn, 50c up. 
B A B Y  Capes, $1.98, $2.98.
MOTH balls, 12 ounces, 10c.
GARM ENT bags, 69c, $1.49.
W INDOW  screens, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c. 
SCREENING, black and galvanized, 20c 
yard to 37c yard.
W ATERIN G cans, all sizes, 25c up. 
REFRIGERATOR pans, 50c up.

FLY swatters, 10c.
BLACK Flag powder, lip:
SPRAYERS, 25c up.
GARDEN sets, 10c to 75c.
SCREEN door hinges and catches.
GRASS shears, 29c, 39c.
WEEDING hooks, 10c.
TROWELS. 10c to 25c.
ICE PICKS, Ice Tongs, 10c.
PAINTS, varnishes and enamels, 10c. 
BRUSHES of every desci’iption.
AliL the popular brands of I\Ialt & Hops 
as well as all tlie accessories at lowest 
prices.
ROLLER skates, 99c to $2.25.
SCOOTERS— with and without brake. 
Some with balloon tires, $1.98 each. 
PASEBALT.S, 10c to $1.65.
PATS, 15c to 81.50.
GPOv’ES and I\Iitts, 50c up.

Mother!
A  Box of Our 

Candy
Sunday, May 9th

i i

867 Main St. M A R L O W ’ C S. Manchester,
Orford Bldg.

F o r  V a l u e s  ^
Conn.

Sweets fo r  the sweet— and candy 
for  Mother on her day! A  wee re
membrance that she will surely ap
preciate.

On your way home tonight drop in 
and get her a box o f Chocolates— and 
drop it in her lap.

Full line o f Apollo and Schrafft’s 
Chocolates in specially wrapped 
M other’s Day packages.

Farr Brothers
= 981 Main Street South Manchester S

riiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

O-rr-J?

Flowers of Course
Because Mother loves them. Fragrant, colorful blos
soms will tell her everything you want to say. Flowers 
are just what she would want you to send.
If you can’t call in person, ’phone us. Deliveries any
where; here or out of town.

Hotel Sheridan Building, Phone 1088-2, So. Manchester

'il'I::.'..' 'I

STORE OPENS 9 A. M. 
CLOSES 6 P. M. DURING SALE

THIS SALE IS M.\KING HISTORY

Shaving Brushes

Black Handle. Reg, 39c., now ....................... 25c.
White Handle. Reg. $1.25, n o w ..................... 89c.

Combination Pliers

6 in. Satin Finish, worth 35c., n o w ................... 19c.
10 In. Satin Finish, worth 60c., n o w ...............39c.
7 in. Insulated Handle. Side Cutting Pliers. Reg.

$1.25, now ......................................................79c.
8 in. Neverslip Pliers. Reg. $2.50, now . . .  .$1.85

Rachet Braces

Plumbers’ Quart Torch <0

Genuine Detroit. Worth $6.50, now . $4.85

Hedge Shear Time Is Here

10 In. Polished. Reg. $1.50, n o w ................... 98c.
8 in. Nickel. Reg. $2.00, n o w ............. .$1.39

Table Knives

Full Polished
Size 6 in. Ladies’. Reg. $1.35, now . . 98c.
Size 7 in. Ladies’ . Reg. $1.50, now .. . .$1.29
Size 8 in. Ladies’, Reg, $1,85, now . . .  .$1.49
Size 9 in. Ladies’. Reg. $2.25, now . . . .  $1.69

Spading Forks

COME EARLY
Le Pages Glue

Flashlights

Yale

Padlocks

Two Sizes. Worth 85c., now . . . .  49c.

Guaranteed Stillson Wrenches

You Need One
10 in. Polished. Reg. 90c., n o w ...............45c.
14 in. Polished. Reg. $1.50, n o w ...........89c.

1/2 Pint Cans 
Reg. 50c., now 35c.

Large Head

Self Focusing. 
Reg. $3.50, now $1.95

Painters’ Wire Dusters

Carpenter Claw Hammers

D Hdle., Black Finish. Reg. $1.35, now 98c. 
D Hdle., Bronze Finish. Reg. $2.00, now $1.39

Garden Hoes

Stainless Steel. Assorted. Reg. 50c., now .. . 39c.

6 and 7 inch Steel. Reg. $1.25, now , . .  ,98c.
7 inch Black. Reg. 85c., now 1................. 69c.
Malleable Rakes. Reg. 85c., n o w ...........69c.
Steel Rakes. Reg. $1,25, n o w ......... .......... 98c.

16 oz. Forged Hammer. Reg. 50c., now ..  39c. 
16 oz. Stanley Hammer. Reg. $1.35, now $1.10 
•16 oz. Warner Hammer. Reg. $1.25, now ..  69c,

Stanley Levels

No. 3— 24 to 80 in. seconds. W ith Plumb and 
Level. Reg. $2.50, now $1.50.

Regular 50c., at ........... ‘7* • 35c.

Great For the Kitchen

8 inch Stainless Steel Slicers,
Reg. $1.25, n o w .............................. ...................69c.

Drill Sets
Without Stand 

60 Drills. 1 to 60 in 
Paper Roll. Reg. $2.75, 

now .........$1.89

BOYS— READ TfflS
$2.25 Catchers’ Mitts .........................$1.39
$1.50 All Leather l6oys’ G lo v e s .........89c.

All Baseballs Less 33 1-3%’.

Mail and Telephone 
Orders Solicited 

Phone 2-2203

Fulton
Mail

Boxes
No. 15. Reg. 50c., 
now I. , . , , ,39c.

Night Latches

■ ■

/ .

No. 26. Reg. 85c., now . .,c... .65c, 
No. 86. Reg. $2.26, now . $1.65 
No. 042. Reg. $2.75, now . . .  $2.00

Tool Grinderr
5 inch

Charter Oal:.
Reg. $2.75, 

now . . .$1.7J

V
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KTUBES 
,, re.TWINS
Jo y  OUVE BQBSET8 BAETOtf

SENSE AND NONSENSE
r p  to date movie actresses 

the alimony In advance.
get

The girls these days aren’ t con
cerned with how much money a 
fellow’s dad has. It’s how much 
of dad’s money the fellow has which 
counts.

GAS BUGGIES—The Finger of Suspicion Points To—? by Beck

When it comcsi to talking sense a 
painted beauty's “ lips stick.’ ’

The nice things about being a 
surgeon is that you can make short 
cuts to riches.

“ W'e must go and collect Mister 
Beaver’s rent next," said Mister 
I'ingaling. “  I completely forgot 
about it when I made my last trip 
;o Ripple Creek.’ ’

“ We’ll have to put on our swim
ming clothes then, won’t we?’ ’ said 
S'ick.

“ You know better than that,
Vick,’ ’ said the falryman landlord.
‘Even if we do have to go under 
vater to get there, we can t get \set 

 ̂vith so much magic along.”
“ I know. Mister Tingaling,” said 

N'ick. •’ ! was only joking.”
“ Well, then, let’s be going,” 

said Mister Tingaling.
It wasn't more than five minutes 

and fifteen seconds before the
Twins and the little fairyman found qjj your screens well so the mos- 
■.hemselves in the underground hall- j quitoes can squeeze through with-

Atta Boy, Judge.
The Hattiesburg, Miss., Ameri

can gravely announces that a deaf 
and dumb peddler who was arrest
ed on a charge of selling without 
a license will be given his hearing 
this week in a local court.

R-ay of the Beaver Warren. For 
‘.hat’s what the Beaver family call
ed their house.

It was a big house made of sticks 
and mud. with a rounded roof. In
side, it was pretty dark, but glow
worm lamps made it look very cozy 
and homelike.

There were Grandma and Grand
pa Beaver, sitting on split chairs 
and dozing coinfortcibly.

And there were the Beaver chil
dren playing tag with their little 
flat tails, all over the place.

And there was Papa Beaver whit
tling some sticks with his sharp 
teeth to get the bark off for soup.

And there was Mama Beaver 
cooking dinner, or supper, or what
ever it is that beavers have at 
night.

“ Come right in and make your
selves at hom e!” said Mrs. Beaver 
hospitably, when she saw them.” I 
was just thinking it was time you 
were coming around. Mister Land
lord. See here. Mister Beaver, 
here’s company! And Ma and Pa 
Beaver, can’ t you wake up long 
enough to bid our guests good-day? 
Here, children! Come and shake 
hands with these nice people who 
have come to visit us. Billy, you go 
and get chairs for everybody.”

Really It wasn’t two minutes be
fore Mrs. Beaver had each person 
feeling e.s though he cr she was the 
finest person on earth.

In about three minutes Mister 
Tingaling was saying, “ I came to 
Bee if there was anything I could do 
to fix up yoiir house a little nicer, 
.Mrs. Beaver.”

“ Oh. no! No indeed!”  said Mrs. 
Reaver. "You don’t need to do a 
thing for us. Mister Landlord. Our 
rent is so low for this beautiful 
place, and everything is so con
venient, we couldn’t think of ask
ing you for anything.”

Nancy had noticed a bad place in 
the wall. “ I think you need new 
wall-paper,” she said.

"Oh, no,” said Mrs. Beaver. “ My 
husband will fix that up nicely with 
a little glue.”

“ Wouldn’t you like your floors 
painted?” asked Nick.

“ Goodness, no! They would only 
wear off again!” said Mrs. Beaver.

“ Don’t you need your roof fixed. 
Dr your pipes mended or anything?” 
asked Mister Tingaling, with a be
wildered look.

“ Not a thing,” declared Mrs. 
Beaver. “ Do we. Daddy Beaver?”

“ No, s ir!” said Mister Beaver, 
'‘Not a thing, thank you. And here’s 
your rent money. Mister Landlord. 
It’s little enough for such a nice 
house.”

Mister Tingaling blinked and 
blinked when he got outside again.

“ Children,” said he, “ will you 
please pinch me to see if I am 
awake or dreaming? I ’ve never 
been treated like that before in all 
my life.”

(To be continued)

out scratching themselves.

That Depends
If

Kissing a Miss 
Is

Kissing amiss—- 
Are there 

Any more blisses 
In kissing a Mrs.?

A blotter is a thing you spend 
your time looking for while the ink 
is drying.

Many a girl who would think she 
was being Imposed upon if her 
mother asked her to paint the bath 
room floor will spend from half an 
hour to an hour painting her face.

A good many people believe that 
when they have borrowed a dollar 
they have earned It which some
times comes pretty near being true.

Once men that were mean kissed 
and told. Now the girl tells—  
boastfully.

■When a man wants an open car 
and his wife wants a sedan, the ar
gument as a rule ends in a closed 
incident.

A church in Haines 
has installed rocking 
stead of pews. Why 
mocks?

City. Fla., 
chairs in- 
not hani-

So far this year fourteen rabbit- 
hunters have been killed in Ohio. 
No one seems to know it there were 
any casualties among the rabbits.

If three years’ experience as a 
husband don’t enable him to guess 
what she is pouting about, he 
hasn’t sense enough to be a 
band.

hus-

Aw Gosh!
He surely must know better. 
But when old Caleb Mush 
Starts in to “ back” a letter 
He always marks it “ rush.”

Beautiful women once grew old 
gracefully. Now they do not grow 
old at all.

Remember this, that if you don’ t 
like her chin music you shouldn’t 
have put a band on her finger.

Set a thief to catch a thief and 
you lose two thieves.

got“ What’s the matter, Jones, 
lumbago, or spinal curvature?” 

“ Nope, I have to walk this way 
to fit a shirt my wife made for me.”

No man ever does his best with
out inspiration, twins or a mort
gage.

Developing and printing, 24 
hour service. Bring your films 
to us. McNamara’s Drug Store. 
■—adv.

FLAPPER FANNY sayf

Pansy to Sweet William- 
in! Popplies not here.”

-“ Come

tIHEL
HMe
ttF

Ct92S er NCA SERVICE. ISC.

■When
crackers
whether
sion.

a traveling man eats 
and milk you can’t tell 

he’s on a diet or commis-

He took his wife out golfing and 
’Their game was really sad. 

The Mrs. couldn’t drive a ball,
So drove her husband in.ad.

» CBF U AUC YBALO 

MNOVNCW BC FVNO %\JJ '' 

FVUF OVBGRZCF XL UPPLOFLZ 

XLMBPL VL WBLO VBAL

FROM WHAT THE INVESTIGATION 
' SHOWS.THERE5 NO DOUBT THE PLACE 

WAS SET ON RRE--NOW  HERES THE
PICTURE IN A NUTSHELL----- YOU RENT
THE PLACE--T H E  NEXT THING YOU 
have a RUN-IN WITH THE LANDLORD-)'^ 
YOU THREATEN HIM AND SWEAR TO 
GET EVEN--PURELY CIRCUMSTANTIAL 
evidence . OF COURSE--BUT 
WELL- LETS HEAR TOUR SIDE OF 

THE STORY--WHERE WERE 
YOU LAST NIGHT ?

I ’

/ - AFTER SUPPER I WORKED ON THE 
BUS AT THE GARAGE TILL TEN"
THEN I  SAYS TO BENNY- * ITS GErpN* 
LATE. GUESS l lL  GO HOME'-- ITfe 
ONLY TWO BLOCKS, AND I WAS JUST 
PASSING A BIG TREE WHEN SOMEBODY 

WRAPPED A BRICK AROUND MY BEAN>
AND I PASSED OUT------- WHEN I

CAME TO I  WAS ALONE--WELL- 
I  DRAGGED MYSELF INTO THE 

HOUSE JUST AS OUR CLOCK 
STRUCK ELEV EN --TH EN  
I NOTICED THESE CUTS

HOW
DO YOU 

TAKE THE 
STUFF -  IN 

.THE ARM?

iN OTHER WORDS-ABOUT TEN OCLOCK,
WHEN THE fme STARTED, YOU WERE 
STRETCHED OUT COLD IN YOUR FRONT/ IVE 
YARD AND BEING . FRISKED BT A \  f  NEVER 
THUG WHO DOESNT TAKE ANYTHING-) I WALKED 
-YOU LAY THERE ASLEEP NEARLY <  \lN MY 
AN HOUR —  I OONY suppose TOU \ /  SLEEP- 
EVER WALK IN YOUR SLEEP--YOU | (  MY WIFE 
COULDN'T HAVE STROLLED DOWN TO I WMl TELL 
THE SHOP TO SEE IF YOl/D LOCKEO/ V TO U TW - 
UP O.K..ANO LEFT A MATCH 

BURNING ‘ROUND̂
THERE?/

CepyriihL. 1926, by h

V.

r JUST A MINUTE, BUDDY-  
THOSE TWO DICKS WOULD RATI^R 

TALK THIS THING OVER WITH 
YOUR WIFE WITHOUT YOU AHOOND- 

Y5U STAY HERE AWHILE- -  
TELL US SOIvIE MORE 

FAIRY STORIES-WE  
EAT THAT STUFF 

UP —

SKIPPY By Percy Croshy

rfiTHlS IS Th£ e/OHTH Round- jack  06tANEV coocy LuALKJ 
To T he cgn tr e  of  t h e  Rhyc,6ot he eookt Tit?eos th e  
ASroRlA ASSAJS/N ir stronger THD»N CU6R-AN0 i t ‘j*
OUST A—  OH!OH» Pa u l  CRArHEiTHROUGH UllTH A Û ICKEO 
(.EFTTO THE OAW-iACK PRANCEf AWAYjSOT PAUL Foccowr 
UP WITH FRIChTFUC RIGHT TO THE SoOyj JACK IS 6CEE0ING.
PAVC H/M ONTHC ( t o - ------ACEfT-AR/SHT-ANOTMCR

ycuiNC For a knockout-.
OELAKEyjMASHEJ PAUL WITH A ^EAur/pt/C < 

CIRCLING around , JAffUlNC 
oecAwey is a  geAur/Ft/c r-

J th E fo u r teen th — PAUL RUSHES OUT TO FIN/SH JACK- 
^THEfte IT Goes! oelanev is oa-z e o - pao l 'x jcash/wc

AWAy WITH RifiHTf AND CEFTT-JACKET OOUIfs// HE'J* TAKING
T he Count o f  n in e , 0ur we cooks d a z e o -  OEcancv'j  
UP AND ClRCUN(J around TH6 ASSASSIN^BUT iTjr JOSr 
A ouesr/ofY OF J*ecoNDS qeforc Pa u l  connCc t t  ̂ O H  I  
JA C K  CANO^ UUTH A |?6A0TiFUC ^MASH^ PAUL'S
0OWN) ONe-Tw O-THRE€- He'j* upl OklANOtVeR
Rig h t-  p a u l 'j ' oolun a g a in ! o n e -

Up a g a in ; ja c k  is MeAlUR/NE TNE* ASSASt/NPoK
OH! T>i6fee IT <To€s/ pAuc’r  spi9A**fceooN h/s mck
T H R E E -F b U R -  F f u C - S l K '  J 'C U E 'N -R I G H T -N /N €  —

- f

h e ' s  O U T i ^ j A C K  c h a m P / o n  t . r

j t CMON,,iACK;

r ^ S o !  H e V r c N O i N ’ t h e  
IN THE Pink  aeo drew utoL^rsj 
H O W  -  ^  ( ? I R C !  

i S _ ___________ *

CcT'vrisnt. P. L. Crosby, 132C. Jobr.r.on Foaturoc, Inc. 
... I J '-------

/*> \

s E k mav-'T-

S A L E S M A N  !i5AM The Annual Spring Battle Is On by Swa|

PftWGOtAVT- I'VE. H W
D P ^ S - PiLL IN PiND 

VIOHGFIS PiS B PCXir

-t*.-

" UHFST -  MO SvJFPER SET I -  WHPiT 
f\ ' HILL PO Yo6 OO PiLL PfiS) 
T4BT VOO Cf\N

WHE.M 1 6E.T HonE. ‘

V0H4- ru e . s t t id  >

V0H4 PiOHT YOi) Cone. HOME 
PlUO BEL? r/t ^U.PdlNtr TH’

w o ovr
--ftlEM YOO'O YOOR...

OK TlnE—

to

VOU’VE. C50T f=)
SNRP

fbISOOKO TK 
rtoo^e O RS-Yoo 

KNObO■PokT 
W0R.K

\‘t> THP/T f>o\-\~err o f Y 
WOtJK Koo -DO- O.ET OP 
0 :5 0  INIH' (D?NlHtr-EPT 

WtEPiKFBST- LDP/F WoOtIO TtV 
TIU. NOON- eat LONCH- 

PU=>H PiU. KVIfeRKOoH- 
HOtAC. tiO«. ■&OPve.^— 

PiNO CsO 1b B>tO- T̂ V-VL (ABOoT  
pi LKzy •----------

/  :

IN TKE- LOE.E. HoQRS CF TVA' MOBn ik Ct-
RU-PlC^rtT-VooIrtAOE PIBCE5» WITH I PtU-PtcHT- 
tlE A COOPLA WEEHS- YOO RUH Trt’ / V Abl^EE- 
e>ToI?E AND rU. 1f>KE. CARt OF 1H ‘ /  tAONr)p,s
N0t>7E- VOO'ULLtf«LK HHAT WORX 15 /  noi^NiKOr-
AKO VUE CatT -SO PdHHlKCa IWIS / \  LV. <aO t>OWM
KOO^E. \ V^OKT -BE. ASLt. TO /  BND I?UK TNC_ 

VOPOOL^ FbPoOKD 5 > 1 0 R t -  1NEE.9 A UTrUG. 
VPi CPiTloN

/7 "

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Important W ork to Oscar by Blosser

;0 O JtR  
SA.OVO ’E M  
FR&C1ZL0S,

A FEW EXTRA CALORIES.
A tablespoonful of thin cream 

added to clam bouillon makes It a 
much more interesting affair.

A PUZZLE A DAY

When a girl 
riiarlestoii she 
ihnky.

staHs to study 
Is generally a

7WATS"rD0 BAD- 
1 7)A0U6AT/VvE:BB& AS. 
MOOOL-D SS AOAkS = L 
V)JAA>7TD 7D SAOVJ 
AIAA Aky MSVJ 

'-7 GLASSES.

itwolasmt you loored
IDIFFECEA^T-=|T’5  yoU R
'6LASS£S= S)/^E  vwUEK 

DID y o u  START

lrir» J

o , siAicE yssru cD A Y -
V ’ lAMOVO, 1 D0MTAAM£7D 
U.1SAR 7ASM ALL YW' TIMS -

CLOSE
VMORIZ.

vnell> mat do  
you  CALL CLOSE 

VNORjA*?
O A— VJdELL —  

EATiM ^, Ahi'

I

J t
by Crane The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine F<VVASHLNGTON TUBBS U

LITTLE JOE
L̂\

l i \ T  ’E M  cuh(GR]& ^ •
t h e m  AlM’- f ”  MA.CI

T o
BUT MOT TO-e><OXlMG-

(g)ve/A .

At Long Point Bay in Ontario is 
a small lake full of bass. On June 
16, the season opens, and from then 
ou the hotels are crowded with 
fisherman. Every man is permitted 
by law to catch eight fish a day. 
Those catching more are fined and 
the game warden collects half the 
line for his dllligence. Because of 
this he is constantly on the watch 
for offenders. When he was on his 
vacation his wife, who acted as 
lookout, in his stead, sent him the 
above telegram. It is written In a 
simple code. Each letter Is a 
straight substitution for another 
letter. The warden discovered that 
the tenth word was the word 
“ shouldn’t” but could not decipher 
the rest of the sentence.

Can you?
Last Puzzle Answer

The flowers at the film midgets’ 
studio wedding were distributed 
among 11 guests. There were 192 
roses and the same number of 
peonies. As each guest received 12 
roses and 16 peonies, he received 
4 more peonies than roses and this 
caused a difference of 44 (60 less 
16) flowers in the quantities left 
over. It follows that the number of 
guests Is 1-4 of 44 or 11. As each 
guest received 12 roses and there 
were 5 dozen over, the toeal number 
must have been (12 times 11 plus 
60 equals 192. Likewise 16 peonies 
given to 11 guests with 16 over, I 
makes a total of (16 times U )  | 
plus 16 equals 193.

■POOR. OU ceciul
AIÔ  TuM i yjON’r  

HiNV.
MONEY, HE'S ,

Q.urr CALLIMG ON 
ROXtfc.

S'tvs'll E (AS. I suae
TMl" Tv< SKIDS UNDSP. HIN\ 

'fvM M 'Tvtxe. LOOKl'f HIM—  
TRMIN' TO F(CUBE HOV4 
V\e C.m GET K S1RM4GV.E 

'ADVP OK A PltAb.

1

IF The vnorst '
CO(A£S To The. 'MOR.rf,

t  sp ose  V. SH<\u- 
HKMEt l b  MKP.'S.M

VJiTh TOUft- 
■PER/A\SS\0N,
VKM 'RCK, V . should 
WKPTb MXRP.S 

/A\SS ROX\E.

OH, VORO CEOU 
UOAI 'NONDERFUu I HO'W 

MXRVEUOUS! WE'LU JU5i 
CONSIDER IT settled- -  
I’LL S?fc^VCTo ABOOy

IT mnsFUE.

> \

y  7\4-r •~ <ii''»26 BY iiBE

oP

/T H ^  .
^,<iA < o ^

/ - i < 5  ^

Th is

o f  T his  SORT-

^  Cp

L L E i  Pa TRo NG of LOtiG STAl^OlHC 
PRETTi  EXPERT iK MATTERS !

tCopyritht. 1926. by Tht B«U Syndice^

t {■ . ■ V, ■'i.'va! .- -itl-t,’. P'S minis
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FRADIN OBSERVES 
3RD ANNIVERSARY

In Three Years Here, Owner ! 
Has Built Up a Wonderful 
Business Institution.

This week marl;s for Fradin’s j 
the completion of three years in 
business In Manchester. Mr. Fra- 
lin came to Manchester purchasing 
the Interests of Elman’s located in 
Ihe Johnson Block. On a basis of 
lourtesv, quality and peerless 
ralue Mr. Fradln rapidly built 
IP a reputation for the store. The 
business expanded rapidly result
ing in the necessity of building the 
present spacious building in which 
the store is now located. The new 
building was completed last Octo
ber. It has twice the floor space of 
the" old location and is better in 
ivery way. It is a well lighted store 
ind very conveniently laid out.

Mach Experience
Mr. Fradin has had many years’ 

experience in the manufacturing 
and retailing of the various lines 
that are sold in his store. Close 
personal attention to business, con
nections with large buying syndi- 
rates in New York and frequent 
trips to the market has enabled 
Mr. Fradin to get the newest mer
chandise.

Fradin’s coat and dress depart
ment offers the smartest and most 
varied fashions ever assembled in 
town at substantial reductions. The 
millinerv department will attract 
your attention because of the 
'splendid assortment of new hats 
very moderately priced for the an
niversary.

The remarkable display of chil
dren's hats, coats and dresses will 
appeal to every mother, whether it 
is a new born infant, a little girl 
of 3 to 10 or a growing girl of 14. 
They can now be outfitted.

All other departments are parti
cipating in this big event with spe
cial values.

MANY ‘TOREIGN” CARS 
USE OUR HIGHWAYS

About One Tenth of All Motor 
Vehicles Are Riegistered 
from Other States.

C.\N’T GET HIT

There are now more than 69,000 
I insured persons in Croydon. Some 
' complain that motorists deliberate

ly drive around them— London 
Opinion.

It is estimated by the state mo
tor vehicle department that ap
proximately one-tenth of all the 
motor vehicles on Connecticut 
highways are cars registered by 
other states. This is largely due to 
the fact that Connecticut furnishes 
the direct arteries for motor vehi
cle travel between New York and 
Boston. All but an Inconsiderable 
number (perhaps 1 per cent of file 
whole) of the so-called “ foreign” 
cars on the highways of this state 
are New York and Massachusetts 
vehicles. A large proportion of 
them are heavy trucks engaged in 
interstate freight and passenger 
transportation, a type whose rapid 
increase is complicating the traffic 
problem throughout the country.

Because of its position between 
the two great metropolitan centers 
and its many “ feeder” roads run
ning into Boston and New York, 
the proportion of foreign 
domestic vehicles, in Connecticut,

la probably considerably larger 
than that for any other state of the 
Union. At least 7 per « n t  of the 
cars involved in accidents m Co 
necticut last year were machines 
registered in other states  ̂to„ns 
Tier cent were cars from towns 
other than those in which the acci
dents occurred. The figures 
out-of-state cars were not kept m 
a separate classification during th 
first quarter of 1925.^but were m.
eluded in the list of
cars in accidents, so it is ^
that the percentage
cars in accidents would be a little
larger and that for “ out-of-town
cars a little smaller if the same
classification were to have been

 ̂taken during the first three months
of the year. „

Data as to the registration of o 
per cent of the cars Involved in 
Connecticut accidents for 1925 is 
lacking. “ Local” cars constituted 
52 per cent o f the machines in ac
cidents. In other words, that pro
portion of all the cars in accidents 
in this state met with mishaps in 
the towns from w’hich they were 
registered.

k e e p  t h e  r e d  t .\il  lig h t  
bu r n in g .

The red tail light of automo
biles, in use from the beginning of 
au to ’ travel, as a warning light to

car drivers and now used on 20,- 
000,000 or more cars, is an institu
tion and a tradition, and the pro
posed change to a yellow light for 
the same purpose is to step in the 
wrong direction, believes the A. L. 
A.

It would require changing the 
laws of 48 states, entail an unwar
ranted expense upon motorists and 
produce no greater safety In the 
end but undoubtedly -dire conse
quences in the beginning. Some ac
cidents have been caused by red 
lights placed where streets are un
dergoing repairs. Some have been 
caused by motorists mistaking rear 
red lights for lights on other ob
jects and some have mistaken red 
warning lights at grade crossings

Your Watch, Sir
Let us see to it that it is running correctly and that 

it is in perfect mechanical condition. Bring it here for 

satisfactory service.

for auto lights; but there ia no 
more reason for changing 20,000,- 
000 such lights to yellow than 
changing air-filled tires to solid 
rubber because an air tire blows 
out and results in an accident.

Yellow lights will not prevent 
accidents and nothing will prevent 
an incautious or reckless driver 
from having accidents. A yellow 
light is not more easily seen at 
night than a red lighi.

Nearly every automobile club in 
the United States, says the A. L. A. 
approves of the red tail light and 
the officials of the National Auto
mobile Chamber of Commerce sup
port it.

Keep the red light burning— it 
warns of danger.

BROKERS LOANS.

■Washington, May 7.—  
loans of member banks in the New 
York Federal Reserve district for 
the week ending April 28 totalled 
$2,463,697,000, a decrease of 
$982,000 from the preceding week, 
the Federal Reserve oBard an
nounced today. __

Loans and discounts of all banks 
in the Federal Reserve system for 
the same week totalled 
871,000, an increase of $l<o,uuu,- 
OOo’ over the preceding week.

Get a bottle of Peptona at once 
if you aro suffering from a run
down condition. Quinn’s.— Adv.

o:- -;o

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

Selwitz Block, cor. Main and Pearl Sts., So. Manchester.

Take the Original 
Package Home

Seife Milk
and Food

For Infants, Convalescents, 
the Aged, Nursing and Expect
ant M others, Children, etc. •

.  j s s
quality Meats at low pfices.

’Phone 403 and place your order and it will be ready when you call.

THE SPECIAL SIX $-< <i-| (- 
4-d o o r  SEDAN

{. o. b. feciorr
Full force-feed labrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil 
purifier, twin flywheel —f>/u5 4-wheel brakes, full balloon 

tires and 5 disc wheels—included at no extra cost*

Achod Ckldim
The school child requires proper nourishnaent, not only to upbuild muscle; 
bone and teeth, but also to maintain strength and vitality during the growing 
T>eriod. “Horlick’s’’ is composed of dean, full-cream milk, combined with a 
Murishing extract of the grains. Prepared at Home in a moment. No cooking.

BEEF
Juicy Steaks, Tender 

Roasts and Lesser Cuts.

Prime Rib Roast of Beef,
25c and 34c lb.

Boneless Rib Roast of Beef, 
25c and 3Sc lb.

Boston Rolled Roast, 30c lb. 
Shoulder R oa st.......24c lb.
Solid Lean Pot Roast,

22c lb.
Lean Stew Beef . . . .  20c lb. 
Shoulder Steak........ 28c lb.

POULTRY
Milk Fed.

Fresh Milk Fed Chicken,
48c lb.

Milk Fed F o w l........44c lb.
5 to 7 pound average.

LAMB
Tender and Lean. 

Tender Leg of Lamb,
38c lb.

Boneless Lamb Roast,
37c lb.

VEAL
Roasts and Stuffing Piece.s.
Breast of V e a l........18c lb.

For stuffing.
Boneless Veal Roast, 35c lb. 
Shoulder Veal Roast, 28c lb.

PORK
Roasts, Bacon, Sausages, 

Etc.
Lean, Tender Fresh Shoul

der ........................23c lb.
Fresh Spare Ribs . .23c lb.
Tender Fresh Pork to 

Roast . . .  .28c and 33c lb.
Sugar Cured Bacon, 37c lb.
Sperry & Barnes Ham,

38c lb.
8 to 10 lb. average.

Fresh Sperry & Barnes 
Sausage Links . . .  30c lb.

Sausage M eat..........25c lb.
Fresh made every day.

This 4 'D oor Sedan LOOKS 
like a far finer car than any 
other in its field—and IT  IS 
—in quality, in value, and 
in brilliant perform ance.

MADDEN BROTHERS
Main Street Corner Brainard Place

......
Mother’s Deiy

Sunday May 9th |
i Send your Mother an appropriate card, folder or |
i booklet. . -A ♦ =: 5 cents to oO cents. =

The Dewey-Richman CompaHy |
I JEWELERS — OPTICIANS — STATIONERS = 
E “The House of Value’’ E

Bond Bread And Cake On Sale 
In The Health Market

O (3306)

H E R R U r a
Corner

Herrup’s 
Radio 

Department
^  Announces this 

most extraordinary 
offer!

A New 5-Tube

Radio

P

Special for a Few 
Days Only

With the Purchase of Any Lawn Mower Any Style

W e W ill Give You FREE
A Grass Catcher That Retails Regularly for $1.25.

mm omMgy ■■■« WAIT nw vnMwsc$.r

Manchester’s Public Pantry
THERE IS A CERTAIN PLEASURE EXPERIENCED WHEN YOU SELECT 

TO COOKS AND HOUSEWIVES.

B am fo rth ’s
Main Street

Hardware —  Tools —  Gl^s.
Paint and Painters’ Supplies.

Johnson Block So. Manchester

SQAP SALE
Saturday Only ! 

Lux
Lux Toilet Form 
Rinso (large size) 
Cocoon Silk Duster 
Handy Holder 

ALL FOR 89c.
$1.61 Value.

ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT OP 
NEW FRENCH 

FRYERS
And 3 Pounds of Crisco 

$1.49
Valued at $2.25.

Pansies! Pansies!

Beautiful
Blossoms 29c Basket

Make your home beautiful with Flowers !

Sturdy
Plants

for only $69
HERE IS WHAT 

YOU GET!
1— 5-Tube Receiving Set 
5 High Grade Tested Tubes
1 Rubber Case, 100 Amp. Hour Storage 

Battery
2 Large 45-V. B. Batteries 
1 Complete Aerial Equipment 
1 Loud Speaker
FREED-EISEMANN, SUPEROLA, CHELSEA, PEARSON AND OTHER WELL-1

KNOWN RADIO SETS. |

Complete 
with all 
needed 

equipment

EASY TERMS

.................. ...............................................................................................
SI

I Candy for | 
Mother’s Day \

Page & Shaw’s and Kibbe’s fancy chocolates in one-. | 
pound boxes specially wrapped for Mother’s Day. |

New shipment of Hudnut’s face powders and com- | 
pacts, toilet waters and perfumes. ^

I

Pennant Cheese Snaps, 
17c pkg.

Fancy Assorted Choco
lates ......... 39c lb. box

McNAMARA’S DRUG STORE
Comer Main Street and Brainard Place So. Manchester

im iu iiiiiiu iiii i i i ii i i i iu iiiin

Meadow Gold F r e s h  
Made Butter, 2 lbs. 90c

Clover bloom Butter,
42c lb.

1-4 lb. sections.
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGET.ABLES,

FANCY STRAWBERRIES....................Quart 39c
CAL. VALENCIA ORANGES.................doz. 45c
Fresh Riiicapples (large size)...............each 24c
Fancy Winesap Apples..................... * qnar^ 4.Tc
Seedless Grapefruit ................................
Florida Valencia Oranges .......................®uc
Fancy Golden Ripe Bananas........................lb. 8c
E.\tra Large Cal. Valencia Oranges----- doz. 59c
Fresh Cocoanuts.......................................
Fresh Clean Spinach..............................
Fresh Dandelions............................ ....... 1’®®̂  l^c
Fancy Cucumbers....................................each loc
Native Lettuce........................................ ^®”^
Fancy Asparagus.........................................35c
Sweet Potatoes ...........................................
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce................... head 13 l-2c
Fresh Crisp Celery..............................hunch 17c
New Beets ............................................... bunch 9c
New Carrots............................................bunch 9c

Mothers’ Day Packages 
75c Ib. box

Hand dipped assorted chocolates. 
These same chocolates sell as high as 
$1.25.

Sunbeam Fancy Grated 
Pineapple . . . .  23c can

Sun-Maid Seedless Rais
ins ................ 11c pkg.
15-ounce package.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
IN OUR COOKIE DEPT;"

60 Varieties to Select From.
We have 3 shipments weekly which as

sures you of fresh goods,
24c lb. (about 20 varieties).
34c lb (over 40 varieties).
We will assort the varieties of each par

ticular price.
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"LEARN TO SWIM”
IS REG’S SLOGAN

Campaign Under Way to Teach 
Women to Take Care of 
Themselves in Water.
“ Learn to swim this spring” Is 

the slogan adopted by the direc
tors In acquainting the public wlih 
the advantages offered by the 
P pool at the School street
Recreation Center. The pool has 
been used this spring by more 
people and more frequently than

for several years past. Especially 
among the women the Increase in 
attendance at the plunge periods 
has been marked. Last Monday 
evening there were forty-three 
present. As this is too many for 
one life guard to handle It is 
planned to hold two periods on 
Monday evenings, the first from 
7:30 until 8:15 and the second 
8 •1.0 r. M., beginning Mon
day, May 17th. The plunge on 
Friday evening will be as usual 
from 7 to 8 P. M.

In response to a demand, new 
classes for women wlP be organiz
ed and will meet for the first time 
on Wednesday evening. May 12. 
Miss Hazel Worcester will again

“ The store that holds faith with the people.” 
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 735-13. 

F. KELLEY, Prop.

be the teacher. She has had great 
success in her classes with women 
during the past two seasons. Those 
who do not swim are especially 
urged to take advantage of the 
opportunity to learn to swim be
fore the summer. A beginner is 
usually able to learn sufficiently 
to be able to swim at least one 
stroke at the end of a term of 
lessons.

The new schedule of classes will 
be as follows:

Beginners’ class— Wednesday at 
7:00 P. M.

Intermediate class— Wednesday 
at 7:40 P. M.

Advanced class— Wednesday at 
8:20 P. M.

Special rates are offered to 
Recreation Center members but 
non-members are also invited to_ 
join the classes. Plunge periods 
are free to Recreation Center mem
bers and a nominal fee is charged 
to non-members.

A circular of the classes and any 
further information may be ob
tained at the office of the Recrea
tion Center. Those planning to 
join a class must register in ad
vance.

LOCAL GLEE CLUBS ' EARN OVER $650 
IN WINDSOR TODAY; FOR CHURCH FUND

i  When warm weather comes we’ll be serving you ^
i  faithfullv as ever. Then is the time that you will fully 
= appreciate our service— When you can skip dowii here 
= and get most everything you want for your table—no 
S effort involved—no hot hours in the kitchen.
I HOME MADE SPECIALS
§ Daily—
= Shrimp Salad
E - Vegetable Salad
E Potato Salad
= Country Club Salad
E Chicken Salad
= Cold Slaw
E Baked Beans
E Macaroni and Cheese
E Italian Style Spaghetti
i  Home Made Crullers Home Made Pies.
= Hot Home Made Biscuits Every Evening at 5 O clock. 
^ Friday—
E Codfish Calves
^ Saturday—
~ Roast Chicken
E Chicken Pies
■ Z Chop Suey.
E Boston Brown Bread
= Other Home Cooked Specials Not Mentioned.

ONLY THREE ABSENT 
FROM YALE’S CREW

Reports Denied That Sickness 
Laid Up a Large Number of 
Oarsmen.

Full line of cooked and smoked Meats, including our 
own baked Ham.

Full line of Elizabeth Park Brand Canned Goods. 
Large assortment of imported and domestic Cheese. 
Large assortment of Pickles, Olives, Onions, and 

Relishes.
Large assortment of imported Jams and Jellies. 
I.arge assortment ' £  imported and domestic Health 

Bread.
Yellow Peas 
Brown Beans
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 
Swedish Health Wafers 
Anchovy. LoWter, Sardine, 

Shrimp and Bloater 
Paste.

Olive Butter 
Peanut Butter 
French Mushrooms

Sandwich Spread 
Potato Chips in bulk 
Mint Sauce
Smoked Whitefish, Salmon 

and Herring
Salt Mackerel and Herring 
Pickled Herring 
Russian Sardines 
Pickled I.ambs’ Tongues. 
Pickled Pigs’ Feet.

New Haven, May 7.— Yale row
ing authorities today announced 
that reports of a large number of 
crew men being laid up with 
measles are incorrect. One varsity 
oarsman, one junior varsity man, 
and one freshman rower are the 
only men who will be absent from 
the crews during the triangular re
gatta tomorrow, according to an
nouncement today.

Reports early in the week had it 
tliat J. H. M'hitney, A. L. Francis
co. M. H. Eddy and Benjamin 
Brewster were last because of ill
ness. “ This has been denied,” said 
the formal statement today.%R. C. 
Durant, rowing No. 3 in the varsi
ty boat, is sick. Ralph D. Paine Jr., 
of the freshmen, and W. R. Clark, 
of the junior varsity, are the other 
victims of measles.

The triangular regatta will start 
at 4 p. m., tomorrow, with the ju- 

' nior varsity crews of Yale, Penn 
i and Columbia in line. Their fresh

men pull away from the starting 
point at 4:30 and the varsities at 
five.

AtC.H.Tryon^s
Sanitary Market 

Tel. 441
TELEPHONE 442.

Groceries.

Sauerkraut in bulk — Knorr’s Soups and Bouillions. E
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEVERAGES 

Manhattan and Martini Cocktails — Apricotelle — 
Creme De .Menthe — Grenadine — Benedictine — Kum- 
mel — Military Punch — Vermouth.

Dr. Peters’ Kuriko, Ole-Oid, Alpen Kreuter, Magen- 
Starker, Heil-Oil.

E Heavy Cream — Strictly Fresh Eggs — Brown’s
E Butter.

E Store open every evening until 9 P. M., and all day =
= Thursday. r
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I GARRONE BROTHERS I
= 1099 Main Street Free Delivery Phone 1158 E

If it is anything in the line of Fresh Vegetables, we 
have them fresh, in every morning early.

For the week-end we are supplied with:
VEGETABLES— Native Asparagus, Fancy Cauli

flower, Green Peas, String Beans, Egg Plant, Hothouse 
Cucumbers, Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Spin
ach, Radishes, Iceberg, Powell’s and Boston Head Let
tuce, French Artichokes, Beets, Carrots, New Potatoes.

FRUIT— Strawberries, Cherries, Pineapples, Table 
Apples, Oranges, Pears and Grapes.

OUR MEATS ARE OF THE HIGH QUALITY 
PRODUCTS

In Beef we specialize in Western Corn Fed Steers, 
also Spring Lamb, Veal and Pork.

We are now ready to supply you with
NATIVE BROILERS, CHICKENS AND FOWL.

FRESH FISH TWICE A WEEK.
Now in Market, Connecticut River Shad.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY. 
(IjOW Prices and Free Delivery.) 
10 pounds Sugar, 59c. 
Confectionery Suga^, 10c.
Rest Coffee, 49c lb.
Supi-euie Rutter, 48c lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pome

roy farm, 45c dozen.
Fancy Baldwin Apples, ?1.19 a 

basket.
Royal Scarlet Peas, Special price, 

23c.
Half-pound cans Tunafish, 29c 

can.
3 cans Campbell’s Beans, 25c.
Ox Heart Cherries, 27c can. 
VMrden Peaches, 85c can.
Premier Salad Dressing, large, 

33c bottle.
3 cans Dutch Cleanser, 25c.
Small Rolled Oats, lOc pkg.
5 bars Kirkman’s Soap, 25c.

Meats
!?fatlTe Fowl, 6 lbs. each, 49c lb. 
Chickens for Roastbig, 55c lb. 
Pork to Roast, ,35c lb.
Tyegs of Lamb, 89c lb.
Ijamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Veal Chops, 38c lb.
Veal Patties, 8 for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef, 85c lb.
Pot Roast, 28c lb.
Small Sausages, 85c lb.
Sausage Meat, 80c lb.
Luxury Loaf (ready to eat), 48c

lb.
Veal lyoaf, S5c lb. 
Beef Liver, 15c lb.

Fruit
Bananaf, 10c lb.
Strawberries.
California Oranges, 69c, 79c doz. 
Florida Oranges, 69c-79c doz. 
Apples, 2 quarts for 2.5c.
Fancy Baldwin Apples, $1.19 a 

basket.
2 Granefrult, 25c.

Vegetables
New Beets, 8 bunches for 25c. 
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
New Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 2.5c. 
Radishes, 4 biuiches for 25c. 
Celery, 25c bunch.
New Cabbage, 9c lb.
Iceberg Lettuce, l8 c  lb.
Boston Letttice, 18c head. 
Dandelion Greens, 29c j>eck 
Spinach, 35c x>cck.

To Compete 
School Songsters —  Six 
Teams Entered in Contest.

ladies’ Aid Society of South
Methodist Did Splendid 
Work at Conference.

Today the Boys’ and Girls’ Glee 
clubs of the South Manchester 
High school go to Windsor to com
pete in the interscholastic glee club 
contest for boys’ and girls' glee 
clubs. The contest will be held in 
the auditorium of the Windsor 
High school. The Parent-Teachers’

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
! South r.icthodist '•hurch have rea- 
j  son to feel proud of the financial 
 ̂ returns for their work in connec- 
! tion with catering tr, the recent 
i conference visitors, which has 
; made it possible to turn over re- 
I cently a total of $G55 to the 
1 d ’ urcli. The society originallyAssociation of West Hartford has . 

donated two beautiful silver loving i made a pledge of $2600 for the 
cups to be presented to the winning i new church wliich they succeeded 
boys’ and girls' clubs. The schools 
that will be entered are tlie local.

in rr.i.sing and 
another $1000.

decided to pledge

West Hartford, East Hartford, 
Windsor, Glastonbury, and Farm
ington high schools. The purpose is 
to promote a greater interest in 
high school glee club work. The 
judges will he Mr. Ralph Baldwin, 
music director of the Hartford 
High schools, Mr. Ralph Lowry, 
and Mr. Arthur Priest, organist in 
the Christ church Cathedral of 
Hartford.

Each boys’ club entered will sing 
two numbers. One of tliese will he 
llie prize number which all clubs 
must sing. Mucli of the worth of i s  
each group of singers will be judg- 
ed largely by its ability to render j = 
this number. It is entitled the [ = 
“ Shadow March” , and its wording | E 
is one of Robert Louis. Stevenson’.s , — 
poems. It calls for very careful S 
phrasing intonnation. shading, and | = 
enunciation. It is largely upouis  
these points that tlie judges will : s  
base tlicir decisions. Stage ap-; ^ 
pearance and tone quality will also ~ 
be considered. Each club will ren- , = 
der another number. The local boys ' s  
will sing “ Return, Soft Gentle Eve- ! — 
ning.” This is a quiet and quite ; = 
beautiful selection, and is a typical ■ ~ 
men's chorus song. i ^

The arraiigeiiK'Ut will be the ^ 
same for the girls’ clubs. The prize ~ 
number will be “ The Swallows.” ^ 
Like the boys’ prize selection, it is , = 
quite difficult, and will bring out = 
the ability of each club. The other | E 
song the local girls will render is — 
entitled “ To a Wild Rose,” adapted ; = 
to MacDonald’s famous composi- | = 
tion. , . ' E

At the conclusion of the singing i — 
of the contest numbers by each = 
■scliool, an ensemble number will | S 
be rendered. The combined glee , ™ 
clubs will be directed by Mr. Ralph s  
Baldwin. Miss E. Marian Dorward, i E 
b,-cal higli school music director, i ^ 
win preside at the piano. The selec
tion to l)e sung is Jolin Philip 
.S iiisa's famous “ Stars aud Stripes 
Forever.’ ’ This number will not be 
considered by tlie judges when 
making their decisions. While the 
jiK'tges are considering the results 
of the contest, a violinist from tlie 
West Hartford higli school and 
.Andrew Rankin, coruet soloist of 
the local high school orchestra, will 
render selections.

The members of the Boys’ Glee |«  
club are the following:

First tenors: Paul Packard, Fred |E 
Tilden, Carl Hallcngren, Francis i E 
Burr, and Edward Dziadus.

Second tenors: William John-; = 
son, William O’Connell. Albert ; E 
Tuttle, Earl Rohan, and Frank , E 
Prete. i E

First Bases: Russell Remig, j = 
Sherwood Anderson, Robert Burr, 
and John F. Johnson.

Second bases: Lester Wolcott, 
John Hutchinson, John S. Johnson, 
and John Stevenson.

The local Girls’ Blee club Is com
posed of the following members:

First sopranos: Marcella Welch, 
Florence Vennart, Gladys Seelert, 
Annie Sturgeon, Beatrice Coughlin, 
Frances Howe, Mary Wilcox, Viola 
Smith, Wilma Hess, Laura Gateo, 
Helen Jamroga, Beiluda Nelson, 
Mildred Lipp, Svea Lindberg, Hazel 
Robinson, Evelyn Robinson, Hilda 
Mildner, Helen Anderson, Anna 
Cervini, Evelyn Clarke, Marjorie 
Kelly, Leora Hibbard, Eunice 
Hamilton, Grace Hood, Elizabeth 
Vennard, Antoinette Jamroga, 
Frances Hansen, Margaret Hasset, 
Elizabeth Moriarty, Anna Loomis, 
Marcella Hickey, Mildred Lutton, 
Alice Stenberg, Esther Sutherland, 
Helen Stanfield, Josephine Lltioin, 
Irene McMullen, Alice McGugan, 
Caroline Prete, Athena Cramer, _  
Katlieryne Schultz, Eva Hunt, Nel- I = 
lie Aloisio, Helen Dalton, Edna j E 
Howard, Mary Haggarty, Catherine j E 
Fraher, Mary Sapienza, Miriam E 
Watkins, Violet Muske, and Made- = 
line Woodhonse. | =

Second sopranos: Miriam Sllcox, |E 
Marion Purlnton, Ruth Ferris, Ada 
Anderson, Erna Kanehl, Marion 
Erdin, Jeanette Sumner. Louise 
Phelps, Florence Boyce, Elizabeth 
Anderson, Anna Downing, Leo 
Giglio, Edna Swanson, and Lillian 
Woods.

Altos: Flora Thrall Evelyn Jones, 
Esther Raddlng, Marjorie H. Smith, 
Norma Soderbegr, Esther Metcalf, 
Harriet Richmond, Muriel Treat, 
Betty Robbins, Hazel Daly, Helen 
Daly, Mildred Berggren, Molly Gil
man, Lois Howe, Emma Strickland, 
Florence Tyler and Katherine 
Giblin.

Mother Day Cards at Edward J. 
Murphy’s Pharmacy, Depot Square.
—Adv.

Tlie seiwice extended during 
conference week was highly com- 
plimrn'i’ d by the visiting minis
ters. Mrs. Claude Truax was

president of the Aid society dur
ing the time of the conference, 
Mrs. L. S. Burr Is the new pirisi- 
dent, elected at the annual meet
ing which occurred since that 
time. Mrs. Gertrude Trotter was 
general chairman of the kitchen 
and banquet hall arrangements. 
Mrs. J. L. Wlnterbottom was In 
charge of the dining room. The 
work progressed smothly through
out the week of the conference, ef
ficient committees being detailed 
to have charge of various depart
ments.

Much "Work
An Idea of the Immense amount 

of work involved may be had when 
it is known that over one thousand 
pounds of meat were cooked, three 
bushels of potatoes were prepared 
each day, chickens were baked in 
pies for the education banquet at 
which more than three hundred 
persons were served. Four hun
dred and twenty-five were served 
at dinner on conference Sunday. 
More than fourteen hundred dol
lars was expended in food stuffs, 
and the profits were as above, 
$ 6 5 5.

The Next Venture
The next big venture by the 

Ladies’ Aid society of this church 
Is the furnishing of a luncheon on 
the occasion of the Knight Tem

plars’ visit to the church, when 
they will be addressed by Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, Thursday evening. 
May 13. A special program of 
chimes and music Is being arrang
ed by Organist Sessions. The ladles 
will not attempt a course dinner 
bur, something out of the ordinary 
will be served.

Details as to the march of the 
Knight Templars down Main street 
and formation of the Maltese cross 
will appear In the Herald later.

ROAD HOG MAT BE
HELD FOR A DEATH.

Greenwich, Hay 7.— Philip Capor- 
izzo, of Stamford, Is being held In 
bail of $3,000 pending the outcome 
of injuries Inflicted upon Richard 
Heffron, 18, of Riverside, who was 
run down by a truck driven by Ca- 
porizzo on the post road yesterday. 
Caporizzo swung out of a traffic 
line to pass two other trucks east- 
bound and swept Heffron, who was 
walking, off the foot path beside the 
road. Heffron Is In the hospital 
here critically hurt.

THREE INJURED IN
LAKE SHIP EXPLOSION,

Cleveland, May 7.— The ora boat 
Mataafa limped Into port here to
day with three seriously injured 
members of the .crew. , They 'were 
hurt when the head of a bolle? tube 
blew off. Two of the injured may 
die, it was said at the marine hos
pital. Those hurt were Donald 
Sch-witzke, 35; E. R. Call, 2 8 ;,and 
J. G. Brock, 23.

The Fruit Cart
will be on Main Street, near the 
South Manchester Library, to
morrow.

Finest of Navel and Florida 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Bananas, 
Grapes, etc.

JAMES M ANNISE
store, 5 Eldridge Street.

Open Evenings and Sunday.
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I Campbell’s Quality Grocery | j
= Phones: 802 and 1697. Depot Square. E =

' MEATS
Fancy Pork R oast......................................................35c lb.
Bacon Squares (in piece) .......................................25c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, with fat cut o f f ......................... 25c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f.............................  28c,35c lb.
Pot Roast B e e f ....................................................25c-35c lb.
Corned B e e f .........................................................._• -12c lb.
Native A'cal R oa st..............................................35c-40c lb.
Lamb Stew ................................................................18c lb.

Buffalo Market
1071 Main Street

Frank Papa, formerly of the New York Market, 
Manager.

Special for Saturday i

C ream ery  T u b  B utter
(From 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. Only)

3 8 c  I
GROCERIES

;> cans Campbell’s B eans..........
Nathan Hale C offee .................
Post Toasties..............................
Caspain Lake A ermont Butter .
Currants ......................................
Cream Cheese ............................
Franklin Mills Entire AÂ heat Flour
College Inn Chicken B roth ..........
( hicken A La K in g ....................
Boned Chicken ..........................

........2.5c

. .55c lb. 
. 10c pkg. 
. . 55c lb. 

.15c pk 
. .38c lb. 

.45c pkg.
........15c
........ 65c
........65e

Round Steak 
Rib End Roast Pork
Pork Chops ................
Shoulder Â eal Chops .
Pork Sausage ............
Frankfurts ..................

I Fruits and Vegetables
I Potatoes ...............................................................90c peck
S Native Asparagus..............................................45c bunch
i  Dandelions, Spinach, Carrots, Bunch Beets, Lettuce,
E Cabbage, New Onions, Turnips, Pineapples, Grapefruit,
= Oranges, Bananas, Apples.
= Garden Seeds in Bulk or Packages.
E Garden Fertilizer.
E Hardware, Paints, Grain, Alfalfa, Straw, Hay.

limiiimimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim E 
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Service-Quality-Low Prices

Saturday Specials
F.vncy Asparagus ........................................................ SOc lb. bunch
Fancy Native Dandelions.................................................... 2oc peck
Nice Clean Spinach ............................................................ 25c peck
Prime Rib Roast B e e f ............................................................ 3oc lb.
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f ................................................ 25c-30c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast B e e f ...................  35c lb.
Native Fi’csh H am s........................................................................30c lb.
Fresh Pork to R o a s t ............................................................. 33c-35c lb.
Our Home Made Sausage Meat from Native P o r k ...........SOc lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg.......................20c lb., 3 lbs. for 55c
Fancy Legs Spring L a m b ............................................................. 40c lb.
Boneless 4'cal R o a s t ......................................................................35o lb.
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs. e a c h ............................... 45c lb.

Grocery Specials
2 pounds Fine Prunes ..................................................................25c
2 pounds Not-a-Seed R aisins.......................................................25c
Pillsbury’s Best F lo u r .......................................................$1.39 bag
("base & Sanborn Coffee in bulk, none better...........................52c lb.
lion Ton P e a s ..................................................................................15c can

Cooked Food Depart.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.

RHLTJARB P IE S .............................................................................SOc each
CHICKEN P.VTTIES........................................ 13c each, 2 for 25o

.Inst the thing for the motor lunch; good, either hot or
told.
INDIVIDUAL PIES ............................................................. 10c each

Apple, Rhubarb, Raisin, Prune.
FUDGE CAKE ......................................................................40c each
HO.ME .MADE MEAT L O A F ........................................................35c lb.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
Native Rhubarb, Dandelions, Fancy Spinach, Cucumbers.

Manchester Public Market
A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Fresh Shoulders .......................................................................-
Shoulder Steak .........................................................................5
Sausage Meat ...................................................... i

Boned Rolled V e a l...........................................................32c =
Legs of Lamb ................................................................ 38c E
Loin Lamb C hops........................................................... 48c =
Tender Fowl ................................................................... 45c S
Native Potatoes, p eck .....................................................85c E
Navel Oranges, dozen...........................................   25c E

SPECIAL NATIVE A PPLE S......................$1.00 basket |
Strawberries, basket .................................................... 22c =
Florida Lettuce, 3 heads............................................... 25c S
Spinach, p eck ................................................................... 15c 5
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SMITH’S GROCERY I
2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET MANCHESTER I

PHONES: 1200— 1201. |

We could tell you long stories in our ads but we be* 
lieve you are interested in just three things— Quality, 
Price and Service. That is why we aro “ on the job’* 
every minute keeping our quality high, our prices low 
and our service what it should be.

FOR SATURDAY I
i  Rib Roast B e e f ...................  28c-35c lb. |
E Boneless Pot R o a s t ....................................................25c-30c lb. 3
= Roast V e a l ......................................................................30c-35c lb, 3
i  Leg Lamb, 5-7 lbs................................................................. 40c lb. E
3 Fresh Fowl ...........................................................................47c lb. 3
E Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lbs................................................ 55c lb. i
3 Corned B e e f ....................................................................12c-25c lb. 3
E Lamb S t e w ............................................................................. 15c lb. |
3 Sausage M e a t ........................................................................ 35c lb. |
S -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  3

I FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
E Strawberries ........................................................................  40c
3 Asparagus ( n a t iv e ) .......................................................... 35c-40c
E R h u b a rb ............................................................................ 3 lbs, 2.5c
= A p p le s ........................................................................... 3 quarts 25c
i  D an d elion s....................................................................... 23c peck
E Spinach ...............................................................................35c peck 1
E R a d ish es................................. ...........................................5c bunch i

I GROCERIES I
=  Flour, one-eighth sack ..........................................  .$1.45 X
E Pea B e a n s ...............................................................3 lbs. 25c E
=  Fresh Local E g g s .............................................. ..............40c doz. |
E Rolled O a t s ....................................................................3 pkgs. 25c, E
=  W h e a tie s ................. .......................................................3 pkgs. 25c =
*  mm
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LOCAL STOCKS
(pHrnfshed by I’ntnam &  Co., 
6 Central Row. Hartford. Conn.)

Rid Ask
Aetna Cas. &  Sur. . . 675
.‘\etna Life ................. 595 610
,\utomobilo ....................—  275
Conn. General . . . . 1 3 5 0  1450
Hartford Fire ............  470 480
Htfd. Steam Eoilcr . .6  25
National Fire ............  7 00 72 5
Phoenix ........................  520 530
T ravelers.................... 1050 10 70
Travelers rights . . . . 2 4 0  245

rubllc Utility Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. . . . 2 5 5  
Conn. EP 7%  pfd. . . 109  112
Htfd. E. L. com...........60
Htfd. Gas com.............  60 62
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . . 148 153

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am. Hardware Co. . . 79 81
American Silver . . . .  27
Acme Wire com........... —  20
Blgelow-Htfd. pfd. . . 9 5 
Bigelow-Htfd. com. . . 82 85
Bristol B r a ss ............... 6 9
Collins Co..........................—  160
Colt Fire A r m s .......... 28 29
Eagle Lock ................. 90 100
Fafnir Bearing .......... 8 5 9 0
Hart &  Cooley ...........180 190
Int. Sil. pfd....................100 —
L’nders Frary & Clark 8 0 82
Jewell Belting pfd. . . 80 
New Brit. Mach. pfd.102 —
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 19 22
North &  Judd ............  23 2 5
J R Montgomery pfd. —  100
J R Mont^njery com. —  100
Peck, Stow & Wilaox 23 2 5
Russell Mfg. Co...........—  Ci
Stanley Works com. . 7 7  7 9
Smyth Mfg. Co...........  370 —
Torrlngton ................. 00 tj2
Underwood ................. 5 2 5 4
Union Mfg. Co.............  27 30
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —  25
U. S. Envelope pfd. .106 110

Ronds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7's .225 _ 230
East. Conn. Pow. 5s . 98 Ig 100 
Conn. L. P. 5 la ’s . . . 1 0 8  109 14
Conn. L & P 7’s -------113 115
B’dpt. Hyd. 5 ' s ..........10414 106

New York Stoeks

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Helen Nute, teacher at the 

High school, will be the chaperone 
of local girls at the Older Girls’ 
Conference in Bristol instead of 
Miss Florence Kelly of the school 
faculty.

CHILDREN OF MARY  
CONCLUDES BAZAAR

Even Larger Attendance at 
Last Evening’s Affair—  The 
Prize Winners.

High Low Close
At. Gulf, L 38 38 08

'4Am Sugar Ref. 6 T 6 1 la b i
Am Tel & Tel, 145 "b 14 5 % 14 5 lo
Anaconda . . . . 4 5 ‘,-8 40 ;s 4 5 '8
Am Smelting .I I 814 117 '8 117 '/8
Am Loc .......... 96% 9514 95 %
Am Car Fndry. 94 94 9 4
Atchison . . . . 130% 129% 129 Is
B & 0  ............ 87% 86% 86 %
Beth Steel 'B' 39 %. 39% 39 %
Butte Superior 12% 12% 12 %
Chandler . . . . 1 4 % 14 '4 14 V4
Chili Copper . 32 ', 2 OOP.' 32 %
Cons. Gas N V 94% 93 '0 93 %
Col. Fuel Iron 39 'i 38% 38 %
Ches &  Ohio . 122% 12 2^0 1 2 %
Can. I’acific . . 15 6 14 1 5  6 % 156 %
Erie ................. 31% 31% 31
Erie 1st .......... 3o% 0 5 .̂2 35
Gen Asphalt. . 65 6 3 % 64 %
Gen EJlec . . . . 318 U 315% 317
Gen Mot........... 132% 130'.l 130 %
Great No. Pfd. 12% 12'4 12 %
Keniiecott Cop 5 3 ’ 4 5 3 b 0
Louis & Nash. 123% 123 123
Lehigh Valley 82 82 82
Marine Pr. . . 34% 34% ' 34 Vi
North Pacific . 70 69 74 69 %
N Y Central . 123 122'4 122 Vi
N Y, N H & H . 35% 3 5 % 35 %
Pennsylvania . 51% 51 ',2 51 %
Pierce Arrow . 25 % 24% 24 %
Pressed Steel . 37% 3 7 % 0 / 8̂
Reading .......... 84 83% 83 %
South Pacific . 99 99% 99 %
So. Railway . 109% 109% 109 %
St. Paul .......... 10% 10% 10 %
Studebaker . . 53 52'4 52 u.',
Lnion Pacific .14 7 '0 14 7 '4 147 %
U S Rubber . . 6 0 % 5 7 ■'̂-1 0 1%

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney of 
Porter street were surprised last 
evening when about thirty of their 
friends called to celebrate their 
eighteenth wedding anniversary as 
well as Mr. Cheney's birthday whicli 
occurred yesterday. The time was

The St. James’s Children of 
Mary’s May Day Carnival was con
cluded last night in the parish hall 
on Park street. The prizes were 
raffled off at the end of the eve
ning's events. The door prize of

won by

BEER THREATENED AS
BREAVERS GO ON STRIKE

London, May 7.— Beer la now 
threatened by the general strike
A large number of brewery 
workers have joined the strik
ers.

4>-

ARMED FORCE TO END 
STRIKE IS FORECAST

(Coutlnned from page l .)
------------- --  - five dollars in gold was ......  , ,
pleasantly «>^nt with cards, music; Margaret Tiffany, of 25 F lor- friendship with memneis
and dancing'‘and a buffet lunch 
was served. The gifts received by

ence street. The grand prize, 
trips to Bermuda, was won by Miss

of the
two 1 government. It is understood that 

I his conferences are not in any way
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney were choice | Hogan, of 22 Cottage street,
and suited to any anniversary. much larger crowd attended

last night than was present the 
previous evening. The affair has 
been termed a big success, and al
though not all the returns are In 
yet, it is expected that—the neces
sary funds to furnish the new 
Eighth grade of the Parochial 
school, which was the purpose of 
the bazaar, will be more than

EXPECT SEVENTY-FIVE 
AT GYM GIRLS SUPPER

To Be Held Monday Evening in
School Street Building—  realized. 
Planning Surprise.

formal but are for general discus
sion In hopes that common ground 
may be eventually discovered.

Five Power Plants Struck.
The strike has now extended to 

five of the municipal power plants 
of London. The boroughs affected 
are Bermondsey. Poplar, 'Westham, 
Battersea and Stepney. More than 
a million electricity users are affectr 
ed. Volunteers are maintaining 
partial service.

A lightless Parliament is threat
ened. (

Will Riiii Anyhow.
At least seventy-five are expected ;‘o7aV"uient.‘ “'rarfirsrnum ber“was “ I ^ “ 1 ."o* ^

at the gym girls supper to be held I ^  ̂ become disabled, declared J H
in the auditorium at the School i o,..p„,up„rt ” bv little Marv Shee- Whiteley, speaker of the House of 
street recreation center Monday | Sheohan more tiian mere- Commons today announcing that
evening at 6; oO. Tickets were , the song; she illustrated
sent to all members of the women s ■. .vnrHirr- tw nrmmnriate p-pc;- sponsible for maintenance of the 
classes with the request that those | g^^ L s  generously applaud- and heat In Westminster Pal-
unable to attend return them be- ^on- ace were on strike,
fore Friday noon. But very few 1 Germaine did a dance en- , If necessary I will conduct the
tickets have been returned and the “ Pppman nniia” Tr wa<! business of the House of Commons
committee is planning for a large | Jveil received. Miss Madeline Wood- Printing or electric light.”
gathering. Those ’"  ko cannot nt-j g ĵ^g popular num-1 H'® speaker,
tend the supper and have neglected “ Dinah,” and “ In Your Green I .la n y J a ie  .
to return the tickets are asked lo;pj^y .. gj ĝ ,.eudered them well, and j , Police magistrates m London to- 
telephoiie 1188-2 at once as all j  .̂ĝ gĵ .ĝ y  ̂ generous applause. Mary ; out sentences to a con-
those holding tickets will be ex- , gŷ ggj^̂  ̂ ĵ ĝ . y,,^p^g^^. siderable number o defendants ar-
pected on Monday evening. i yŷ  ̂ yŷ g charleston. She did a  ̂ during yesterday s rioting.

The supper committee, of which | ŷ gygpĝ  and received an I ^ost of the charges were insu
IS enaii-j fancy dance number fol-

I lowed by Doris Cervini.'The pro- 
! gram was concluded with the ren- 
ditioji of two popular numbers byRay

Mrs. William Robinson 
man, met this afternoon.

The decorating committee 
sisting of Mrs. E. Montic, iiirs

I A T »• f" 17̂ O t*i n TV 1.' _ .
I i h e

knebel, is working out some oiig- Charles Packard 
inal ideas in table decorations.

The entertainment committee, 
which is responsible for a program 
following the siiiiper, had a meeting 
last eveiiirg. They are keeping 
their plans secret, however. Rose 
Woodliouse, the chairman, prom
ises several novel surprises in store 
for the gym girls on Monday eve
ning.

H. Pillsbury, and Mrs. E. t5pank-jj,^g Misses Cervini and Germaine.
accompanied on 

the piano both nights. Donahue’s 
orchestra furnished the music for 
dancing.

This strike may cause some em
barrassment to the government in 
the use of airplanes, since consid
erable repair work and recondition
ing is dona at the Farnborough.fac- 
tcry.

The political weeklies published 
today In odd and varied forms. The 
Spectator came out ln mimeograph
ed form and declared in a leading 
editorial that “ When the Trades 
Union Congress forbids men to 
work it challenges the existence of 
the government.”

Spectator Slaps Baldwin 
“ Thus the question before the 

country has become a constitutional 
one,” the Spectator continues. "The 
Trades Union Congress could have 
no authority whatever to rule ex
cept the authority which belongs 
generally to dictators or bureau
cratic autocracies, namely the right 
of strength or successful usurpa
tion.”

This paper expresses regret over 
Premier Baldwin’s "unhappy blun
der by appearing to break off nego
tiations on a punctllllo.”

Not Fighting Nation.
"The British Worker,” organ of 

the strikers, declares tonight:
"The Trades Union Council has 

struggled hard for peace. They are 
anxious that an honorable peace 
be secured as soon as possible. 
They are not attacking the consti
tution. They are not fighting the 
community. They are defending 
the mine workers against the mine 
owners.”

Chai'ges Starvation Plot,
The home office issued a state

ment tonight charging that there 
la concerted action on the part of 
the strikers to prevent the road 
transport of food.

Miners Most Orderly 
The mine fields are reported 

orderly and the miners are general
ly reported as the most orderly of 
the strikers.

TOWN PLAN DRAFT
UP TO SELECTMEN

I ing behavior to the police” or “ in- 
I terfering with transport.” Sen

tences ranged from two weeks to a 
month of hard labor. One man, 
charged with throwing a bottle at a 
policeman, was released after giv
ing bail of $500.

In tenslfled military activity un
der thedirection of the war office 
was In progress through the night 
and this mrnoing. But no troops or 
naval forces as such have been 
thrown into the battle, confining 
their efforts to aiding the police In, 
putting down incipient rioting and 
mob formations. The coal mining 
district bristles with troops al- 

To Present Program Tonight at i though the government’s policy is 
Lutheran Church for Benefit' to keep them in the background 
n f  Fund tintil Critical developments make
oi m usic ru n u . employment necessary

SOVIETS OFFER FOOD

SWEDISH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PLANS ENTERTAINMENT

(Continued from page 1)

GERMAN FLAG ROW  
APPROACHES CRISIS

No-Confidence Motions Offered 
to Get Rid of Chancellor 
Luther.

Berlin, !May 7.— An acute cabinet 
crisis threatened today over the 
flag controversy, with Chancellor 
Luther the target of vitrolic at
tacks from Democrats and Social
ists, both of whom have introduced 
"no confidence motion.s.” The 
Reichstag will vote upon these mo
tions Tuesday.

The Democrats, it is understood, 
are seeking to get rid of Luther 
only, reorganizing the cabinet un
der a new leader.

It was intimated that the chan
cellor iB not only unpopular with 
the opposition but is also losing 
ground with his own followers .ns 
well on account of "super-nervous
ness and disagreeably brusque and 
autocratic defiance of parliamentary 
habits.

Dr. Stresemann, the foreign min
ister, speaking in support of Chan
cellor Luther, defended the presi
dential flag order and asserted that 
nine-tenths of the Germans, resi
dent abroad, favored the white and 
red ensign. He denied that its 
use violated the German constitu
tion.

The Sunday school of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will conduct 
an entertainment this evening in 
the church vestry for the benefit of

----------- , 'is music fund. The prog, i-.m will be
detail which should not be allowed gjyen entirely by members of the
to befog the general issue. Sunday school.

It was agreed that some revision There will bo songs by the Chil- 
of the charter and totvn by-laws (Wren’s Chorus, as well as the Sun- 
w'ould he necessary if a Town Plan school choir. The Peerless
Commission was to he given any gtri^g tj-jo will appear for the first 
considerable authority. time. There will be readings by

It was pointed out that a large jtjjgg Alice Modean and Gunnar 
majority of the urban population Johnson. Helge Pearson will speak 
of the United States are today living “ The Parent and the Sunday
under some form of planning or school” . A feature of the evening
zoning ordinances and that there jjg short sketch, "Pilsner and 
was a constantly increasing recog- poppyseed” by Clarence Anderson 
nition of the need of community Albert Pearson, 
planning by municipal, state and Refreshments w’lll be served by 
federal governments, and that state g committee headed by Mrs. Selma 
and federal Supreme Courts were Erickson.
granting more and niore authorit> Luther League of the Swed-
each year to planning bodies in the jgjj Lutheran church will hold a 
interest of the individual. > special service Sunday evening in

.All Investment. honor of Mother’s Day.
It was also brought out In the Rev. Ralph Mortinson will speak 

discussion that town or city plan- gj time. The Beethoven Glee
ning is not an expense but is an i,n- club and the church choir will

Armored cars, tanks, and ma
chine guns are ready at Hyde Park, 
while soldiers and sailors have been 
taken off the ships for land duty, 
equipped as for war.

Gunboats are standing by at 
principal ports, ready to deal with 
outbreaks on the docks or assist in 
the moving of troops and supplies 
around the island.

Railroads Gaining 
Further extension of the London 

railway service was taking place

Russ Rods Also Plan Paris Meet 
to Aid Strike.

Moscow, May 7— The Soviet 
trade union international today 
summoned representatives of com
munists organizatio"^! in France, 
Belgium, Germany and Czecho
slovakia to meet in Paris to form 
a committee to give strike aid to 
the British workers.

The Soviet trade unions have 
preferred $1,750,000 as an aid to 
tb-' British strike fund, but If the 
Briti-’’ workers prefer will
take measures to ship food to 
Great Britain, it was stated today.

M. Leffovsky, chief of the Sov
iet trade union international de
clared that the presen*- strike In 
England is “ merely a dress re
hearsal for the time when the 
workers will take power.”

BUSES CHIEF TARGET

and are Bnr’ ''U8ly cons:'’ ■'ring p- 
sible ways of bringing Christian 
opinion to bear towards findip- • 
solution of the grave problems 
which now confront us. Those who 
are conferring to this end ask 
prayers of all Christian people that 
f 'c y  may receive guid3nce.”

Electricians Quit 
Newport, Eng., May 7.— Opera

tives of the electric power station 
here went on strike this afternoon 
because their demand that no pow
er be furnished to industrial con
cerns was rejected.

Strike at Munitions Plant 
Bramley, Eng., May 7.— Electri

cians em.loyod in the government 
munitions factory here went on 
strike today.

Cripples Strike Organ. 
London, May 7— “The British 

Worker,” the official organ of the 
strikers, appeared tonight in a re

duced size and announced that the 
government has stopped its supply 
of paper. It declares that unless 
the ban is lifted by tomorrow It 
will probably have to cease publica
tion.

Australians To Strike
Melbourne, May 7.— Reverbera

tions of the British genera Istrike 
were felt here today when it was 
announced that thirty thousand 
miners in New South Wales intend 
to strike tomorrov. in sympathy 
with the British strikers.

Mex Sjmpatby Strike
Mexico City, ''■’ v 7— The 'Mex

ican Electrical Union will declare 
a strike on Sunday in sympathy 
with the British general strike and 
other unions may join, it was an
nounced today.

Hull Rioters Injured
H” ll, Eng., May 7.— Six men

and one woman were Injured 80 
seriously that it was necessary to 
send them to the hospital, when 
the police dispersed a threatening 
crowd here tonight.

BRUSH FIRE ON WOODLAND 
STREET.

A brush fire at the rear of th« 
Ely place which backs on Woodland 
street called out the North End fire
men this afternoon. ' The fire wa* 
burning a fence dangerously near 
a dwelling and for that reason the 
neighbors became frightened and 
turned in the alarm.

Ml

GERMANY FREED OF
AIRCR.AFT RESTRICTIONS

London, May 7.— The foreign 
office announced today that the 
powers have agreed that in the 
future Germany may control her 
aircraft by her own legislation.

Many Smashed and Police Get 
After Ringleaders.

London, May 7.— With violence 
and disorders still progressing the 

with the aid. of volunteer workers i government today began more dras-

vestment which eventually returns sing. Miss Helen Berggren, con-
substantial interest in increased Halto will also sing. All mothers 
value, not to mention the saving g^g especially invited to attend 
through the prevention of waste in- Hiis service.
cident to the later correction of er-j '________________

municipalin develop-rors m£tde 
ment.

In executive session following the 
general conference, the director of 
the Chamber of Commerce passed 
the following motion;

“ That the Committee on Town 
Plan (of the Chamber of Com
merce) be given authority to em
ploy legal counsel to assist them in 
the preparation of a final plan and 
that they meet with a sub-commit- 
tee of the Selectmen for discussion 
of the final plan before its presenta
tion to the full Board.”

Those present at the dinner and 
conference were: Austin Cheney, 
W. W. Robertson, Earl G. Seaman, 
Charles I. Balch, Fred J. Bendall, 
Fred T. Blisb, Thomas Ferguson, 
■William G. Glenney, Charles W. 
Holman, William A. Knofla, U. J 
Lupien, Charles Ray, 'William H. 
Gardner, Robert V. Treat, John H. 
Hyde, Harry W. Keeney, Thomas J. 
Rogers, Roliert J. Smith, Welles A. 
Strickland, Carl E. Johansson, 
George H. 'Waddell, George H. Rlx, 
Horace Cheney. •

LINK J. T. KING WITH  
DAUGHERTY IN PLOT

(Continued from page 1)

; wealthy European financier, two 
j  German corporations and the So- 
1 ciete Suisse De Valeurs of which 
Merton is the president, were 
charged jointly with Miller with 
conspiracy to defraud the United 
States government. The investi
gation was launched by Special 
Assistant District Attorney Hiram 
C. Todd, and later was taken up by 
United States Attorney Emory R. 
Buckner.

FRENCH PLANES RENEW  
W A R O N T H E R IF H A N S

"SOLID,” SAYS LABORITB
IN CABLE TO GREEN

Washington, May 7.— British
workers are "absolutely solid” be
hind the general strike, according 
to a cablegram received today by 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
from Walter Detrine, secretary of 
the Trades Union Congress.

"Thanks for expression of en
couragement,” It read. “ Move
ment absolutely solid. Greatest 
demonstration of working class 
solidarity in history. Thanks for 
offer of assistance. Prompt finan
cial assistance most practicable.”

Spanish and French Troops in 
Contact and Offensive Is 
Impending.

Rabat, Morocco, May 7.— The 
war against the Riffs was resumed 
today, when French aviation forew 
began a bombardment of import
ant enemy concentrations.

French troops eatablished a lia
ison with the Spanish troops near 
Kert.

Riff tribes near Azib Demidar 
sent envoys to the allies asking 
for peace,

Gen. Bolchut has arrived to direct 
operations in the impendinf often 
sive

while stronger police protection 
was provided by Scotland Yard for 
buses plying on special routes de
signed to cover as much of the city 
as possible.

The newspaper situation has 
changed little since yesterday, with 
a half dozen morning papers In 

j  London and twenty more in the 
I provinces circulating locally. The 
! British Gazette increased Its sire to 

28 columns, publishing a half-mil- 
I lion copies this morning.

Regarding food, government of
ficials said ample supplies and 
transportation facilities were avail
able but picketing by strikers was 
Interferring with distribution.

Communiques
An early official communique 

said:
“ This aspect will require increas

ing attention during the next few 
days. All attempts to impede the 
free movement of public convey
ances or food will be methodically 
and firmly suppressed. The number 
of special constables Is being 
stea'dily Increased.”

A government communique issued 
at noon today indicated that the 
strike situation Is gradually being 
met.

"Seventy-five thousand volun
teers have now been enlisted and 
are maintaining the essential ser
vices,” said the communique.

“ Report^ show that train ser
vices ^ver long distances are Im
proving steadily.

aoo Trains Dally
"The Great Western railway Is 

now running 200 trains daily, most
ly for the transportation of food, 
but some passenger trains are also 
being operated.

“ From Cardiff there are reports 
of some rook throwing at trains,
but no casualties have been report
ed.”

The government communique, 
notwithstanding press dispatches 
to the contrary, declared:

"No serious disturbances have 
been reported within the last 24 
hours.

“ Reports that policemen have 
been killed or thrown into the 
Thames are unfounded,

"Danger of outbreaks at Ipswich 
have resulted in the sending of 
special constabulary there to rein
force the police.

Aircraft Men Go Owt
Sniineers and electricians in the 

Royal Aircraft factory at Faro' 
boroufb went on strike today, cut 

j,tlnA off powsr from

tic action to maintain peace.
Police during the night made a 

round-up of persons who are al
leged to have been ringleaders In 
mob attacks upon buses and other 
means of transport in London.

Today they descended upon the 
Communist headquarters in King 
street. Covent Ga and seized a 
lar^e amount of literature but 
made no arrests.

The lord provost of Edinburgh 
today issued an appeal to citizens 
to refrain from congregating on the 
streets, as the result of rowdyism 
during the night.

Flee Before Horses,
Continued disturbances during 

the night resulted in the mounted 
police being called out. The 
crowds fleeing before the charges of 
the police smashed windows as 
they went. Twenty-two arrests 
were made.

Hundreds of arrests, damage to 
property and bloodshed character
ize the growing number of clashes 
between strikers and the forces of 
government.

Barbed 'Wire Guards,
Burning, overturning and stoning 

of buses has become an almost 
humdrum affair. The latest fea
ture in the bus situation was the 
appearance of buses with radiators 
surrounded by a barbed wire en
tanglement.

Six agitators were arrested when 
they forced their way into Hyde 
Park and attacked the official 
emergency transport service.

Machine Gun Appears.
Four men were arrested at Shef

field when they were found carry
ing a Lewis machine gun wrapped 
up in paper.

The government has offered the 
Taxi-Owners’ association 250 chauf
feurs in an effort to get some of the 
cars in operation again. Bach 
emergency driver will be accom
panied by a policeman.

ASK FOR PRAYERS
British Arebbishope Broadcast 

Meseage to People.

London, May 7.— The trchblik- 
ops of Canterbury and York thle 
morning broadcast a strike mee- 
sage over the'radio to the British 
people.

The message read: "W e  wUh to 
assure all Christian peoplf 
'^broufhout the land that we are in 

the factory. 1 close connection with each other

Every price is a
LOW price

. . .  on all the items sold by the A. & P. 
W e  have hundreds of other high quality 
articles in addition to these advertised 

. .  and all are marked at money-saving 
prices.WE-rawitesmi

Sugar 1 0  lb s .

[Potatoes

Butter lb .
FINEST FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER

Seed Potatoes 120
lb. bag $755

Certified Stock.

Sweet crushed 
sugar com

Iona Brand

Corn
3  cans XS*

L u m
Enough in this large laSTgC

package for two 
average washings P * » 8

2 1 <

Serve with fruit for Spring breakfasts
Shredded W h e a t p k g  O ’

Heinz Produets
The taste is the test

Heln^ Spaghetti
Oven bakeain the old fashioned way

Heinz Beans without pork
Carefully selected and skillfully spiced

‘U a S m . *  n s M i i r f  A O  Sweet Gherkins

Z ^ Z T
4 oz 

bottle
A . & P . E V A P O R A T E D

M ilk  c « 9 '
For dainty and different sandwiches 0

Sand'wich Spread RAJAH 
No meat iar

A richly coated cookie, a real sensation »R9'Sensation Loose WUes

Coffee FiAlways freshly roasted 
RED BORAR EIGHT Fresh stockCIRCLE 0*CL0CK

*43' *48' *39' 2."•as*
LfpniBiKp

►̂ IrSSP
0

aSyilrllila
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FIDDLING CONTEST AND 
OLD FASHIONED DANCE
Killoure.v’s Ciisino, So. Coventry.

\  SATURDAY, .MAY 8.
Lyman's Orchestra with 

Eagene >raynard, State Champion.
Atlmission, 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss ]\Iilcired Parsons, of Charter 

Oak street, ^nder^ (̂ent an operation 
tor the removal of tonsils at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital to
day.

NOVELH FRUIT DANCE
Given by Woman’s R. C. Society

Tinker Hall, May 8th

Joel Prentice, who was severely 
Injured in an accident several 
weeks aso, is now rapidly improv
ing at the home of his father in 
Talcottville. He is able to walk 
around ami within a month’s more 
time he will be able to be back at 
work again.

8 o’clock. Admission 35c.

Cecil England and Clifford Joyce 
who have been in St. Petersburg 
for the winter, arrived in Jlanches- 
ter early last night. They made the 
trip from the south by automobile, 
starting last Saturday. Both were 
in business in “ St. Pete.’ ’

A brush fire outside the fire 
district, brought out the North 

I End department about 10 o ’clock 
last night. The fire was in back 
of the Oaklyu filling station. The 
firemen could do nothing as it was 
up to the fire ward.-". No buildings 
were in danger although a consid
erable area of brush land was 
burned over.

The regular meeting of Manches
ter Branch No. 1, A. O. H., will be 
held in St. James’s hall this even
ing at 8 o’clock. The first and sec
ond degrees will be conferred on 
17 candidates. A full attendance of 
members is requested. This meet
ing was postponed from Thursday 
because of the May festival being 
held in the hall.

The following members of the 
St. Mary’s baseball team are asked 
to show up at the West Side dia
mond tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock for practice: Wilkinsonf 
Dowd, Ferguson, McDonald, Boyce, 
Stevenson, Partons, Carlson, See- 
lert, Mullen, Phillips and the 
Thornton brothers.

liiiiiiimmiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiimimiimiiiiimiiiiiMiNiimiiimii
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1 Make the Most of Saturday | 
I The Last Day of Makers | 
I Cost Price on ail Ready I 
I To Wear Garments I
I AN UNUSUAL CHANCE FOR WOMEN, MISSES 
i  AND GIRLS, TO OUTFIT THEMSELVES IN THE 
i  LATEST IN SPRING WEAR AND SAVE IN A LARGE 
S WAY. VISIT READY-TO-WEAR SECTION, ONE 
I FLOOR UP, AND SEE WHY.
mm

B

S AMONG THE COATS, You have choice of the very
= latest for Sports wear, in fancy tweeds, mixtures, che- 
i  viots, novelty plaids, camel’s hair, etc., in latest models,

= COATS FOR DRESS are shown in lorenella, chif- 
= fon. faille, ottoman cloth, poiretsheen, luxona, satin, 
E twiilette and every fabric that is favored by Fashion, 
i  3Iany are with collars of fur. Raincoats and all feni- 
= inine outer garments at maker’s cost.

i  SELECT YOUR DRESS. It is here for any occa- 
E sion wanted. Dresses for sports tvear. for street M’ear, 
i  :‘'or busineis wear, for afternoon, dinner and formal 
E vear. Newest materials, latest modes. All at Maker’s 
5  cost.

= SKIRTS, BLOUSES, House garments and all wear
= for misses and girls of 6 to 14 years, with selection from 
E big showing of kinds and styles, for one day more at 
= ^laker’s Cost Price. The special points that distinguish 
E our offerings, are Smartness, Practibility and Distinc- 
= tiveness. You get it all, one day more, at Maker’s Cost.

The Women of Mooseheart Le
gion will co'nduct a sale of home- 
baked foods at the store of the J. 
W. Hale company tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 p. m.

Rev. and :.Irs. Edward P. .Allen 
of Auburndale. Mass., are spending 
a few davs with the family of their 
son, Rev. Frederick C. Allen of 
North Main street.

Epworth Leaguers of the North 
and South Methodist churches will 
attend the Nutmeg Trail banquet 
at Burnside this evening.

The Manchester Plectral orches
tra under the direction of Mrs. 
Ada N. .Merrifield w'ill give a con
cert this evening in the Baptist 
church in Willimantic.

Next Sunday, Mothers’ day, will 
be observed by Kiwauiaus through
out New England as “ Go-to-church 
Sunday.’ ’ Every member of the 

, Manchester Kiwanis club has re
ceived a postal on which he is to 
record his attendance at his own 
or some cliurch of his choice next 
Sunday, and mail it to Secretary 
George H. Wilcox.

NEW SCHEDULE MADE 
FOR SWIMMING POOL

Rec Tank to Have More Periods 
for Men— Schedule Begins 
Monday.
A new schedule for the use of the 

swimming pool at the School street 
Recreation Center will go into ef
fect next Monday. There will be 
more plunge periods for men and 
at hours which it is hoped will be 
convenient for all.

The following is the schedule;
IMonday—  4 to 5 p. m.
Tuesday— S to 9 p. m.
Thursday— 8 to 9 p. m.
Saturday— 3 to f p. m.
Saturday— 7 to 8 p. m.
Fred McCormick is the life guard 

I In charge of the pool. Plunge 
I periods are free to members of the 
I Recreation Center but non-mem- 
i bers may also take advantage of 
I the swimming pool privilege by the 
' payment of a nominal fee.

FOOD SALE

i  KNIT SILKEN LNDERTHINGS
= .Special Let Rayon Vests, Bloomers, Step-ins, French
E panties. Envelope chemise and French pantie Unions at 
= unusually low prices. All colors and sizes, Picot tops on 
E vests, chemise and Unions. Vests, D.jc each. Step-ins 
E and Pantio.s for $1..50 pair. Bloomers, Chemise for 
S each. French pantie Unions for ?1,75 each.

= “ BABYLAND”
E Bathing Suits. 2 to 6 years, one-piece style of wool
5 .I'ersey, plain or stripes, for $1.00 each, 
i  Overalls, tan and blue with red trimming, 2 to 4,
E for 50c each. 2 to 6 for 69c.

iiiiiiiiiiKiiimmmiiiimimimiiiiMiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmimiiiimiiiuiTi

= j TOIMORROW 2.30 P. M. AT 
I ; J. W. HALE CO.’S STORE
~  j Women of Mooseheart Legion.

I SUNDAY DINNER
at

Hotel Sheridaii
12:30 to 2:30

Roast Chicken or Turkey 
for $1.00.

A la carte Service 
all day and evening.
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I High Grade Footwear I
For Men 
and Boys, 
For Misses 
and Children

MEN S DRESS OXFORDS in a good range of the most desirable styles, carefully 
selected stock from the best makers. Tan and Black calf in the newest lasts; also con
servative models in black and tan kid. Prices run $5 to $9.

E _ MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS. Select here from a line of the new’est effects, includ- 
= ing two tones, at $6 to $9.50.
E . MOCCASIN GOLF OXFORDS. Made for hard service combined with foot com- 
= fort, crepe soles, $6.30 and $7.50.
= BOYS’ OXFORDS in dressj", sport and moccasin styles at prices from $3.25 up.

I Misses’ and Children’s 
I Strap Oxfords and Pumps
= Including the Pied Piper line. Little children’s sizes 
S from $2 up.

• E KAMP TRAMP MOCCASINS with belt leather soles. Wonderfully good shoes
.= for rough out of door wear, $3 to $4.

I Men’s and Boys’ Sport Hose
5  Large assortment of men’s at $1 and upward; Boys’ at 50c and up.

j Arthur L. Hultman
I  Next door to Manchester Trust Company.
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Gifts Appropriate to Give Mother on

MOTHERS’ DAY
SUNDAY, May 9th, is set aside as Mother’s Day—this day of all 

days belongs to her. She is waiting joyously expectant for 
some gift— she counts not the costliness but the sentiment which 
prompts this remembrance.

wE have selected from our large stock the^e few items which 
would be Jnost apjMropriate for this observance.

Humming Bird 
HOSE 
pair 
?1.50

Mother will welcome a 
pair of silk stockings as a 
gift. This hose has a pat
ented index ankle and instep 
which assures perfect fit. 
All the new shades including 
black.

Main Floor.

POUCHE 
BAGS ; y 

$2.98 and $4.98 .,
Bags are always a useful, 

gift, especially these new ■ 
pouche bags. They are So 
roomy and will hold, all tha 
little accessories. Black 
and colors.

Main Floor.

POPULAR
FICTION

each

75c
A good book is just'what 

Mother will want these 
warm afternoons when she 
aits on the porch. We have 
3ust received new books by 
well known authors.

Main Floor.-

SILK
SLIPS

$1.98 to $4.98

Mother will want one of 
these slips to wear with her 
new Sllring frocks. Silk 
jersey or radium with plain 
or fancy hems. Assorte 
colorj,.

Main Floor.

Eaton, Crane 
and Pike 

STATIONERY  
box 

$1.00
Vacation time is here and 

Mother will want a nice box 
of high grade stationery so 
that she can write to her 
dear friends and loved ones. 
White and colors with in
ner-lined envelopes. 24 
sheets and 24 envelopes.

Main Floor.

Silk
GLOVES

pair

$1.98

Very adaptable to the new 
silk frocks are these silk 
gloves. They come in all 
the new shadA and have 
fancy cuffs linen in .bright 
Cl lors.

Main Floor

LINEN
HANDKER^ ' 
CHIEFS, 50c

Dainty linen handker
chiefs in white or pastel 
shades. Some have lace 
edges while others have em- 

roidered coniers. Inex
pensive but very appropri
ate as a gift to Mother.

Main Floor.

SILK
SCARFS

$2,98

Even Mother likes to 
wear a bright scarf to give 
that touch of color to her 
Spring coat or dress. We 
have a large assortment of 
fiat crepe scarfs to choose 
from.

Second Floor.

A  B O X  O F  S W E E T S
FOR MOTHER’S “SWEET TOOTH”

Park & Tilford 

BOXED CHOCOLATES

With an appropriate Mother’s Day 
card.

One Pound Box .. .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

One and One-half Pound Box . .$1.50
SATU RD AY SPECIALS

ASSORTED SUGAR WAFERS, 'I'™ ..........................
6 flavors. ^ ' Gfeer's Boxed Chocolates .. 59c a box

HOME MADE CANDIES, .r  a, , ra x, i l c. -n49c lb. package Mothers Day B askets.............. $l.o0
Cocoanut bon bons,'cocoanut dainties,' .. chocolate basket filled with one pound 

and cream walnut'kisses. > of eboeolatpi
FILLEDHARD!CANDIES..49calb,
. n f r a e r S m ” ' * '  -■'Filled Chocolate Shells.......... .$1.25

’ Candy— Mafii Floor.

I
Free Parking | 
Space in )
Rear of j
Store.

S O U T H  M /\ N C H £ S T £ R -  COHN

SPRING
COATS

Every girl and woman can af
ford to buy a new Spring coat 
when we are offering poiret sheen 
coats with squirrel or mole col
lars at only $35.00. Some of 
these coats are hand made with 
fur collars, embroidery on sleeves, 
pleats, and flares. All silk lined. 
Coats that were made to sell for 
$45.00 and $50.00.

COLORS
NAVY

TAN
BLUEBELL

GRAY

Second Floor.

NEW 
[DRESESS

at
This warm weather calls 
for parties, outings, 
dances, etc. Have you a 
dress to meet all these, 
occasions? Our buyer 
had all these in view 
when she selected these 
dresses to sell-'at $15.00 
-—d a i n t y georgette, 
smocked flat crepe, print
ed silk, and embroidered 
cud I’doon dresses. These 
frocks cannot be dupli
cated elsewhere at this 
price.

New Shades'
JUNE ROSE

BLUEBELL 
PALMETTO GREEN

NAVY
Second Floor.

NEW
MILLINERY

$1.95- $ 9.95
t

We have just received a new shipment of straw, benga- 
line and hair hats. The girl Of woman who has troubla 
in finding a hat to fit her head will find plenty of extra 
large bead sizes in this assortment. Too, we have plen
ty of small head sizes. All the newest shades.

Second Floor.

OUR FUR STORAGE VAULT IS INSURED 
AGAINST

MOTHS, THEFT AND FIRE.

Store Open 
Saturdays, 
Until 
9 P. M.

FORMER PASTOR SURPRISED
______  .  1

Rev. William F. Davis, who left 
Manchester fifteen years ago, after 
serving for several years as pastor 
of the South Methodist church, rad 
who recently moved to Manchester, 
where he Is to make his future 
home, was given a surprise by tmr- 
ty of his friends who came In un
expectedly, bringing with them suf
ficient In the way of food to pro- 

tvide for the luncheon, ^hich was 
served during the evening. The 
party was headed by Rev. Jos^h  
Cooper, the present pastor of (he 
South Methodist church.

TO BUILD GARAGE
IN THE NORTH END

Ground Broktti for New Busi
ness on Main Street by Bert 
H. Gibson.
Work on the new garage and 

showroom which Bert Gibson is .to. 
build on Main street was started 
yesterday afternoon. The garage 
will stand just north of Carroll 
Char tier’s filliog; station,, and on.

the south side there will be plenty 
of parking space for customers to 
drive in.

The building will be entirely of 
■brick and concrete with plate glass 
windows In the show rooms and will 
be 50x70 feet. There will also be 
a,department for accessories. Gus
tave Schrleber has the contract for 
the garage, which it is expected 
will be completed and ready for 
business in less than three months. 
Contructor Schrieber has sub-let 
the ^ncrete work to the Aceto- 
Smitfii. company.

Mr. 'Gibson has a frontage on 
Main atreet of 110 feet. He bousrht

' :sft '

one lot from Matthew Merz and an
other adjoining it from Carroll 
Chartier.

POUCE COURT
Raymond Griffin of East Hart

ford, a young fellow sixteen years 
old was In the Manchester police 
court this morning on the charge 
of driving an automobile without a 
license and without proper lights. 
He pleaded guilty to th e : latter 
charge but not to the former.

Probation Officer Edward 'Elliott.

Jr., in for hiin and
stated tbirt thete^were two licensed 
drivers on thekseat with GrtfTin. 
The prosecutor, however, claimed 
they wem. lb .no, position to ^ i s t  
Griffin in, driving the car and it 
constituted an infraction o f the 
law.

Judge Johnson suspended judg
ment on 1̂ 6, 4ijivi|ifir without 'a li
cense charge rad imposed a' fine o! 
$2 and cost for driving with jm*- 
proper lights.

Peptona enriches the blood end 
builds UP the body. Quinn’s— Adv.


